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PART II.

Of NEUROSES, or NERVOUS
DISEASES.

MXXXII.

IN a certain view, almoft the whole of the difeafes of

the human body might be called Nervous ',
but there

Would be no ufe for fuch a general appellation ; and, on the

other hand, it feems improper to limit the term, in the

loofe inaccurate manner in which it has been hitherto ap-

plied, to hyjieric and hypochondriacal diforders, which are

themfelves hardly to be defined with fufficient precifion,

MXXXIII.

In this place I propofe to comprehend, under the title of

Neuroses, all thofe preternatural affections "of fenfe or mo-

Part ir. A tion,



2 PRACTICE
tion, which are without pyrexia as a part of the primary dif-

cafe ; and all thofe which do not depend upon a topical

affedlion of the organs, but upon a more general affection of

the nervous fyftem, and of thofe powers on which fenfe and

motion more efpecially depend.

MXXXIV.

In this view I eftablilh a clafs of difeafes, under the title

of Neuroses or Nervous Diseases. Thefe I again di-

ftinguifh, as they confift, either in the interruption and de-

bility of the powers of fenfe and motion, or in the irregula-

rity with which thefe powers are exercifed ; and accordingly,

I eftablim four orders of this dais, under the titles of Coma-

ta, Adynamiac, Spa/mi, and Fefaniae, to be defined, as we

proceed to treat of them more particularly.

BOOK
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BOOK I.

Of C O M A T A.

MXXXV.

Under this title are comprehended thofe aflfefUons which

have been commonly called the Soporofe difeafes ; but they

are moll properly diftinguifhed by their confiding in fome

interruption or fuppreflion of the powers of fenfe and volun-

tary motion, or of what are called the animal functions.

Thefe are indeed ufually fufpended in the time of natural

fleep ; but in all thofe difeafes, fleep, or even the appearance

of it, is not conftantly a fymptom. Of thefe difeafes I can

mark and properly explain two genera only, which come

under the titles of Apoplexy and Paljy.

CHAPTER I.

Of APOPLEXY.

MXXXVI.

Apoplexy is that difeafe in which the whole of the ex-

ternal and internal fenfes, and the whole of the voluntary

motions, are in fome degree abolilhed; while refpiration,

and the aftion of the heart continue to be performed. By

its being an affeftion of the whole of the powers of fenfe and

motion, we diftinguim it from Pal/y ; and by its being with

the continuance of refpiration, and the afticn of the heart,

it is diftinguifhed from Syncope* I have further added to the

ordinar,
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ordinary definition of apoplexy, that the abolition of the

powers of fenfe and motion is in fome degree only ;
meaning

by this to imply, that, under the title of Apoplexy, are

here comprehended thofe difeafes which, as differing from it

in degree only, cannot, with a view either to pathology or

praftice, be properly diftinguifhed from it. Such are the

difeafes fometimes treated of under the names of Carus, Ca~

tapkora, Coma, and Lethargus.

MXXXVII.

Apoplexy, in all its different degrees, mod commonly af-

feels perfons advanced in life, and efpecially thofe above

fix ty years of age. It moft ufually affecls perfons of large

heads and fhort necks, perfons of a corpulent habit, perfons

who have parted an indolent life, and ufed a full diet, and

efpecially thofe who have indulged in frequent intoxication.

Men who have long laboured under a frequent and copious

difcharge of blood from the hemorrhoidal veffels, upon ei-

ther the fuppreflion or fpontaneous ceafing of that difcharge,

are particularly liable to be affe&ed with apoplexy.

MXXXVIII.

This difeafe frequently comes on very fuddenly ; but in

many cafes, it is preceded by various fymptoms, as, by fre-

quent fits of giddinefs, frequent headachs, a hemorrhagy

from the nofe, fome tranfitory interruption of feeing and

hearing, fome falfe vifion and hearing, fome tranfitory de-

gree of numbnsfs, or lofs of motion in the extremities, fome

faultering of the tongue in fpeaking, a lofs of memory, a

frequent drowfinefs, and frequent fits of incubus.

MXXXIX.

An attention to thefe fymptoms, and to the predifponent

circumftanees, (MXXXVII.) will often enable us to forefee

the more violent attacks of this difeafe.

MXL.
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MXL.

When the difeafe comes on to a confiderable degree, it

has been frequently obferved to have been immediately in-

duced by violent exercife ; by a full and long continued in-

fpiration ; by a fit of anger ; by much external heat, efpe-

cially that arifing from a crowded aflembly of people ; by

warm bathing ; by intoxication ; by long Hooping with the

head down ; and by a tight ligature about the neck. The
difeafe has been remarked to make its attaks molt frequently

in the fpring feafon, and efpecially when the vernal heat

fuddenly fucceeds to the winter cold.

MXLL

The fymptoms denoting the piefence of this difeafe will

be fufliciently known from the definition given (MXXXVJ.)
Though the whole of the body is affe&ed with the Iofs of

fenfe and motion, it fometimes takes place more upon one

fide of the body than the other, and, in that cafe, the fide

leaft afFedled with palfy is fometimes affe&ed with convul-

iions. In this difeafe there is often a ftertorous breathing ;

and this has been faid to be a mark of the moil violent fiate

of the difeafe; but it is not always prefent even in the moll

complete form, or mod violent degree of the difeafe.

MXLII.

The proximate caufe of this difeafe may be, in general,

whatever interrupts the motion of the nervous power, from

the brain to the mufcles of voluntary motion, or from the

ientient extremities of the nerves to the brain.

MXLIII.

Such an interruption of the motion of the nervous power

may be occafioned, either by fame comprejjion nf the origin of

the nervesy or by fomsthing dftroying the mobility of the ner-

'VOUf
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vous poiver. Both thefe caufes we muft treat of more par-

ticularly; and, firft, of that of compreffion, feemingly the

moil frequent occafion of apoplexy, and, perhaps, the occa-

fion of all thofe apoplexies arifing from internal caufes.

MXLIV,

The lofs of fenfe and motion, in particular parts of the

body, may be occafioned by a compreflion, either of the

origin of certain nerves only, or of the fame nerves in fome

part of their courfe from the brain to the organs of fenfe

and motion. Such cafes of partial compreflion I am to take

no further notice of here ; for, as the affection I am to treat

of now is general, it muft depend upon a very general com-

preflion of the origin of the nerves, or medullary portion of

the brain ; and, therefore, this only is to be confidered here.

MXLV.

This compreffion of the origin of the nerves, or medullary

portion of the brain, may be produced in different ways, as,

i. By external violence frafturing, and prsffing in, a part

of the cranium.

2. By tumours, fometimes foft, fometimes bony, formed

in different parts of the brain, or in its membranes, and he-

coming of fuch a bulk as to comprefs the medullary fub-

flance of the brain.

3. By the blood accumulated in the blood-veffels of the

brain, and difiending them to fuch a degree as to comprefs

the medullary portion of the brain, or the origin of the

nerves.

4. By fluids effufed in different parts of the brain, or into

the cavity of the cranium, and accumulated in fuch quantity

as to occafion the compreffion we treat of.

And, as to this laft, it is to be remarked here, that the

fluids effufed may be of two kinds, that is, they may be

either a portion of the common mafs of blood poured out

from
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from red veflels, or a portion of ferum, or colourlcfs fluid,

poured out chiefly by exhalants.

MXLVI.

Of thefe feveral caufes of compreflion, the firft is not to

be confidered here, becaufe the removing it does not belong

to our province ; and the confideration of the fecond may
be omitted, as, in moft inftances, it is neither to be difcern-

ed nor cured by any art yet known. The third and fourth

caufes of compreffion, as they are the moft frequent, and are

alfo moft properly the fubje&s of our art, fo they are thofe

which deferve our particular attention ; and we fhall there-

fore endeavour to trace them further back in the fcries of

caufes which may produce them.

MXLVII.

Both the ftates of over-difteniion, and of eftufion, may be

produced by whatever increafes the afHux and impetus of the

blood in the arteries of the head, fuch as violent exercife, a

violent fit of anger, external heat applied, or any ftrong

preflurc upon the defcending aorta.

MXLVI1I.

But both thefe ftates of over-diftenfion and of eftufion,

feem to be more frequently produced by caufes that operate

by preventing the free return of the venous blood, from the

veflels of the head to the right ventricle of the heart.

MXLIX.

The venous veflels of the brain are of a conformation and

diftribution fo peculiar, as lead us to believe, that Nature in-

tended to retard the motion of the blood, and accumulate ic

in thefe veflels ; and," therefore, even very fmall additional

refiftences to the motion of the blood from thefe, towards the

right
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Tight ventricle of the heart, may readily accumulate the

blood in them ftill more. Such accumulation will moft

readily happen in advanced life, when the venous fyflem, in

general, is in a plethoric ftate, and when this plethora takes

place, efpecially in the venous veflels of the brain. It will,

in like manner, be moft apt to occur in perfons whofe heads

are large with refpect to the reft of the body, and in perfons

of a ftiort neck, which is unfavourable to the return of the

venous blood from the head. The accumulation of blood

in the venous veflels of the brain will alfo be moft likely to

occur in perfons of a corpulent habit, either becaufe thefe

may be confidered to be in a plethoric ftate, or becaufe obe-

iity gives a compreflion of the blood- veflels in many parts of

the body, and therefore fills thofe of the brain, which are en-

tirely free from fuch kind of compreflion.

ML.

Thefe are the circumftances in the conftitution of the

body, which, producing a flower motion and return of the

venous blood from the veflels of the head, favour an accu-

mulation and diftenfion in them ; and we now proceed to

mention the feveral occafional caufes, which, in every per-

fon, may dire&ly prevent the free return of the blood from

the veflels of the head towards the heart. Such are

1. Stooping down with the head, or other fituations of the

body in which the head is long kept in a depending ftate,

and in which the gravity of the blood increafes the afflux of
it by the arteries, and oppofes the return of it by the veins.

2. A tight ligature about the neck, which comprefles the

Teins more ttrongly than the arteries.

3. Any obflruftion of a confiderable number of tho veins
carrying the blood from the head, and more efpecially any
confiderable obftrudion of the afcending vena cava.

4. Any confiderable impediment of the free paflage of

the
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the blood from the veins into the right ventricle of the

heart ; and it is commonly by this, and the immediately

preceding circumftance, that polypous concretions in the

cava, or right ventricle, are found to occafion apoplexy.

5. The return of blood from the veins of the head to-

wards the heart, is efpecially interrupted by every circum-

ftance that produces a more difficult tranfmiffion of the blood
through the veflels of the lungs. It is well known, that, at

the end of every expiration, fome interruption is given to

the free tranfmiffion of the blood through the lungs, and

that this, at the fame time, gives an interruption to the mo-
tion of the blood from the veins into the right ventricle of

the heart. This clearly appears from that regurgitation of

the blood in the veins which occafions the alternate heavino-

and fubfiding that is perceived in the brain of living ani-

mals, when the cranium is removed, and which is obferved

to be fynchronous with the alternate motions of refpiration.

From this we readily perceive, that, whatever occafions a

difficulty in the tranfmiffion of the blood through the lungs,

muft alfo interrupt the free return of the venous blood from

the veflels of the head, and muft therefore favour, and per-

haps produce, an accumulation of blood, and an over-diften-

fion in thefe veflels.

It is further to be obferved, that, as a very full infpiration

continued for any length of time, occafions fuch an inter-

ruption of the free tranfmiffion of the blood through the

lungs, as produces a fuffufion of face, and a manifeft turge-

fcence of the blood-veflels of the head and neck ; fo every

full and long continued infpiration may occafion an accumu-

lation of blood in the veflels of the head, to a very confider-

able degree. Thus, as every ftrong exertion of the mufcular

force of the body requires, and is attended with a very full

and long continued infpiration, we thence learn why the vio-

lent exertions of mufcular force have been fo often the im-

mediate or exciting caufes of apoplexy,

Part 1L B It
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It may alfo be remarked, that corpulency and obefity feem

to operate very much, by occasioning a more difficult tranf-

miflion of the blood through the vefTels of the lungs. It ap-

pears that, in fat perfons, from the compreffion of the blood-

vefTels in many parts of the body, the vefTels of the lungs

are thereby kept very full ; fo that, upon the leaft increafe

of bodily motion, which fends the blood fafter into the lungs,

a more frequent and laborious refpiration becomes, in fuch

perfons, immediately neceflary. This fhews that, in fuch

perfons, the blood is not freely tranfmitted through the

lungs ; a circumftance which, as in other inftances, mufl

give a conftant refiftence to the return of blood from the

vefTels of the head, and therefore favour or occafion an ac-

cumulation of blood in them.

Is the motion of the blood, in the veflels of the head,

rendered flower by ftudy, care, and anxiety ?

MLI.

It is to be obferved further, that thefe feveral caufej

(MXLVII.—ML.) of a preternatural fulnefs in the blood-

veflels of the brain, may produce apoplexy in different

ways, according as the fulnefs takes place in the arteries or

in the veins.

MLII.

Accordingly, firft, the increafed afflux of blood into the

arteries of the brain, and an increafed action in thefe, may

cither occafion a rupture of their extremities, and thereby

an effufion of red blood producing compreffion ; or the fame

afflux and increafed action may occafion an increafed ex-

halation from their extremities, of a ferous fluid, which, if

not as quickly reabforbed, may foon accumulate in fuch

quantity as to produce compreffion,

MLIII.
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ML1II.

Secondly, The plethoric ftate of the venous veflels of the

brain may operate in three different ways. i. The fulnefs

of the veins may give fuch refiftence to the blood flowing

into them from the arteries, as to determine the impetus

of the blood to be fo much greater upon the extremities of

the arteries, as to occafion a rupture of thefe, and confequent-

ly an effufion of red blood, or the Haemorrhagia cerebri,

which Hoffman confiders as a frequent caufe of apoplexy,

and which we have before explained in (DCCXXX V.)

2. Whilft the fame refiftence to the blood flowing from

the arteries into the veins, increafes the impetus of the blood

in the former, this may, without occafioning rupture, in-

creafe the exhalation from their exhalant extremities, and

produce an effufion of a ferous fluid, in the fame manner as

fuch refiftence in the veins produces hydropic effufions in

other parts of the body.

3. If we may fuppofe, as no lymphatics have been yet dis-

covered in the brain, that the ordinary abforbents are not

prefent there, and that the exhaled fluids are abfbrbed or

taken up by the extremities of the veins, this will fhew ftill

more clearly that a refiftence to the motion of the blood in

the veins of the brain, may readily produce an accumulation

of ferous fluid in its cavities, and confequently a compref-

fion producing apoplexy.

MLIV.

Befide thefe cafes of apoplexy from afflux in the arteries, or

refiftence in the veins, an effufion of ferum may happen

from two other caufes. The one is a relaxation of the ex-

halants, as in other cafes of hydropic diathefis prevailing in

the body ; and it is not unufual for a general dropfy to end

in apoplexy. The fecond is an over-proportion of watery

parts
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parts in the mafs of blood, which is therefore ready to run

off by the exhalants, as in the cafe of an ifchuria renalis,

which, when it proves incurable, very commonly terminates

in apoplexy.

MLV.

We have now mentioned the feveral caufes of apoplexy de-

pending upon comprefTion ; and, from the whole, it will ap-

pear, that the moft frequent of all thefe caufes is a plethoric

fiate, or an accumulation and congeftion of blood in the ve-

nous veffels of the head, operating, according to its degree,

in producing over-diflenfion or effufion. The frequent ope-

ration of fuch a caufe will efpecially appear from a confide-

ration of the predifponent circumftance (MXXXVII) and

from the antecedent (MXXXVIII).

MLVI.

From the view I have now given of the caufes of apoplexy,

it will readily appear that there is a foundation for the com-

mon diftindlion of this difeafe into the two kinds, of San-

guine and Serous. But this diflinclion cannot be very ufe-

fully applied in practice, as both kinds may often depend on

the fame caufe, that is, a venous plethora, and, therefore,

requiring very nearly the fame method of cure. The only

diftinftion of the apoplexies from compreflion, properly to be

made, is perhaps the diftindlion of ferous apoplexy into that

depending on the plethora mentioned (MXL1X and fol-

lowing ;) and that depending upon hydropic diathefis, or an

over-proportion of water in the blood, (MLIV) ; the former

caufes giving a proper idiopathic, the latter giving only a

fymptomatic difeafe.

MI.VII.

Befide the caufes now mentioned, occafioning apoplexy

by
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by compreflion, I allege there are other caufes producing

the fame difeafe, by direttly destroying the mobility of the

nervous power. Such caufes feem to be the mephitic air

arifing from fermenting liquors, and from many other

fources ; the fumes arifing from burning charcoal ; the fumes

of mercury, of lead, and of fome other metallic fubftances;

opium ; alcohol ; and many other narcotic poifons. To all

which I would add the power of cold, of concufiion, of elec-

tricity, and of certain paffions of the mind.

MLVIII.

None of thefe poifons, or noxious powers, feem to kill by

atting firft upon the organs of refpiration, or upon the fan-

guiferous fyftem ; and I believe their immediate and direft

aftion to be upon the nervous power, deftroying its mobility,

becaufe the fame poifons ftiew their power in deflroying the

irritability of mufcles and of the nerves connected with them,

when both thefe are entirely feparated from the reft of the

body.

MLIX.

It appears to me probable, that the apoplectic ftate, in

fome degree accompanying, and almoft always fucceeding

an epileptic paroxyfm, does not depend upon compreflion,

but upon a certain ftate of immobility of the nervous power,

produced by certain circumftances in the nervous fyftem it-

felf, which feem to be communicated from one part of the

body to another and at length to the brain.

MLX.

The fame obfervation may be made with refpect to many

inftances of hyfteric paroxyfm ; and the circumftances, both

of epileptic and hyfteric paroxyfms, ending in coma, or a

degree of apoplexy, lead me to think, that the apoplexy pro-

ceding
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ceding from' retrocedent or atonic gout, is of the fame kind,

that is, it depends upon an immobility of the nervous power,

and not upon compreflion.

MLXL

It may indeed happen, that the apoplectic and gouty pre-

difpofition will often concur in the fame perfon, and it may

confequently happen, that the apoplexy, coming upon gouty

perfons, may depend t«pon compreflion ; and, therefore, upon

diffettion, may difcover the circumftances of fuch a caufe

preceding. But, in many cafes of apoplexy following a re-

trocedent or atonic gout, no fuch antecedent or concomitant

circumftances, as commonly occur in cafes of compreflion, do

diftinttly or clearly appear, while others prefent themfelves,

which point out an affettion of the nervous power alone.

MLXII.

With refpett, however, to the circumftances which may
appear upon the difleftion of perfons dead of apoplexy, there

may be fome fallacy in judging from thofe circumftances of

the caufe of the difeafe. Whatever takes off or diminishes

the mobility of the nervous power, may very much retard

the motion of the blood in the veflels of the brain, and that

perhaps to the degree of increafing exhalation, or even of

occafioning rupture and effufion ; fo that, in fuch cafes, the

marks of compreflion may appear, upon diflettion, though

the difeafe had truly depended on caufes deftroying the mo-

bility of the nervous power. This feems to be illuftrated

and confirmed from what occurs in many cafes of epilepfy.

In fome of thefe, after a repetition of fits, recovered from in

the ufual manner, a fatuity is induced, which commonly de-

pends upon a watery inundation of the brain ; and in other

cafes of epilepfy, when fits have been often repeated without

any permanent conference, there happens at length a fatal

paroxyfm,
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paroxyfm, and, upon diffe&ion, it appears, that an effufiou

of blood had happened. This, I think, is to be confidered

as a caufe of death, not a caufe of the difeafe ; for, in fuch

cafes, I fuppofe that the difeafe had diminished the a&ion of

the veflels of the brain, and thereby given occafion to a ftag-

nation, which produced the appearances mentioned. And,

I apprehend, the fame reafoning will apply to the cafes of re-

trocedent gout, which, by deftroying the energy of the brain,

may occafion fuch a ftagnation as will produce rupture, ef-

fufion, and death ; although, in fuch a cafe, the appearances,

upon diffeclion, might lead us to think that the apoplexy had

depended upon compreffion.

MLXIII.

The feveral caufes mentioned in (MLVN.) are often of

fuch power as to occafion immediate death, and therefore

have not commonly been taken notice of, as affording in-

ftances of apoplexy ; but, as the operation of the whole of

thefe caufes is fimilar and analogous, and as, in molt, in-

itances of the operation of thefe caufes, an apoplectic flate is

manifeftly produced, there can be little doubt in confidering

moll of the inftances of their effects as cafes of apoplexy,

and, therefore, fuch as fall properly under our confideration.

here,

MLX1V.

This difeafe of apoplexy is fometimes entirely recovered

from, but more frequently it ends in death, or in a hemiple-

gia. Even when an attack of the difeafe is recovered from,

we generally find it difpofed to return ; and the repeated at-

tacks of it almoft always, fooner or later, bring on the events

we have mentioned

.

MLXV.
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MLXV.

Thefe feveral events of health, death, or another difeafe,

may be expeded and forefeen from a confideration of the

predifponent circumftances (MXXXVII.) ; of the antece-

dent fymptoms (MXXXVIII.) ; of the exciting caufes

CMXL.) ; of the violence and degree of the fymptoms when

the difeafe has come on (MXLI.); of the duration of the dif-

eafe ; and of the effects of the remedies employed.

MLXVI.

From the great danger attending this difeafe when it ha»

come on (MLXIV.), it will readily appear that our care

ihould be chiefly directed to the prevention of it. This I

think may be often done by avoiding the remote and excit-

ing caufes ; and how this may be accomplifhed, will be ob-

vious from the enumeration of thofe caufes given above

(MXL.). But it will alfo appear from what is faid above,

that the prevention of this difeafe will efpecially depend

upon obviating the predifponent caufe ; and this feems, in

moft cafes, to be a plethoric ftate of the blood-vefiels of the

brain, which may be obviated by different means ; and, in

the firft place, by a proper management of exercife and dieti

MLXVII.

The exercife ought to be fuch as may fupport the perfpi-

ration, without heating the body, or hurrying refpiration,

and, therefore, commonly, by fome mode of geftation. In

peifons not liable to frequent fits of giddinefs, and who are

accuftomed to riding on horfeback, this exercife is, of all

others, the bed. Walking, and fome other modes of bodily

exercife, may be employed with the reftrittions juft now
mentioned ; but, in old men, and in men of corpulent habits^

bodily exercife ought always to be very moderate.

MLXVIII.
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MLXVIII.

In perfons who pretty early in life mew the predifpofnion

to apoplexy, it is probable that a low diet, with a good deal

of exercife, might entirely prevent the difeafe ; but, in per-

fons who are advanced in life before they think of taking

precautions, and are, at the fame time, of a corpulent habit,

which generally fuppofes their having been accuftomed to

full living, it might not be fafe to put them upon a low diet

;

and it may be enough that their diet be rendered more mo-

derate than ufual, efpecially with refpeft to animal food

;

and that, at fupper, fuch food fhould be abftained from al-

together.

In drinking, all heating liquors are to be abftained from,

as much as former habits will allow, and the fmalleft ap-

proach to intoxication is to be carefully Ihunned. The large

ufe of tobacco, in any fhape, may be hurtful ; and, except

in cafes where it has been accuftomed to occafion a copious

excretion from the head, the interruption of which might

not be fafe, the ufe of tobacco mould be avoided ; and even

in the circumftance mentioned, where it may be in fome mea-

fure neceflary, the ufe of it mould at leaft be rendered as mo-

derate as poflible. For ordinary draught, fmall-beer is to

be preferred to plain water, as the latter is more ready to oc-

cafion coftivenefs, which, in apoplettic habits, is to be care-

fully avoided.

MLXIX.

Evacuations by ftool may certainly contribute to relieve

the plethoric ftate of the vefiels of the head ; and, upon an

appearance of any unufual turgefcence in thefe, purging will

"be very properly employed ; but, when no fuch turgefcence

appears, the frequent repetition of large purging might weak-

en the body too much ; and, for preventing apoplexy, it

may, for the moft part, be enough to keep the belly regular,

Part II. C and
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and rather open, by gentle laxatives. In the fummer feafon,

it may be ufeful to drink, every morniDg, of a gentle laxa-

tive mineral water, but never in large quantity.

MLXX.

In the cafe of a plethoric ftate of the fyftem, it might be

fuppofed that blood-letting would be the moft effe&ual means

of diminifhing the plethora, and of preventing its confe-

quences ; and, when an attack of apoplexy is immediately

threatened, blood-letting is certainly the remedy to be de«

pended on, and blood ihould be taken largely, if it can be

done, from the jugular vein, or temporal artery. But, when

no threatening turgefcence appears, the obviating plethora is

not judicioufly attempted by blood-letting, as we have en-

deavoured to demonitrate above (DCCX. ) . In fuch cir-

cumftances, leeches applied to the temples, or fcarificatiom

of the hind-head, may be more fafe than general bleedings.

MLXXI.

When there are manifeft fymptoms of a plethoric ftate in

the veflels of the head, a feton, or pea-ifTue, near the head,

may be very ufeful in obviating any turgefcence of the blood.

MLXXII.

Thefe are the means to be employed for preventing the

apoplexy which might arife from a plethoric ftate of the

veflels of the brain ; and if, at the fame time, great care is

taken to avoid the exciting caufes (MAL.), thefe means will

be generally fuccefsful.

In the cafes proccding from other caufes (MLVII.), at

their application is fo immediately fucceded by the difeafe,

they hardly allow any opportunity for prevention.

MLXXI1I.

For the Cure of apoplexy from internal caufes, the nfual

violence
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violence and fatality of it require, that the proper remediw

be immediately and largely employed.

The patient is to be kept as much as poffible in fomewhat

of an erect pofture, and in cool air, and, therefore, neither in

a warm chamber, nor covered with bed-clothes, nor furround-

ed with a croud of people.

MLXXIV.

In all cafes of a full habir, and where the difeafc has been

preceded by marks of a plethoric ftate, blood-letting is to be

immediately employed, and very largely. In my opinion,

it will be moll effectual when the blood is taken from the

jugular vein ; but, if that cannot be properly done, it may

be taken from the arm. The opening of the temporal arte-

ry, when a large branch can be opened, fo as fuddenly to

pour out a confiderable quantity of blood, may alfo be an

effectual remedy ; but, in execution, it is more uncertain,

and may be inconvenient. It may be, in fome meafure,

fupplied by cupping and fcarifying on the temples or hind-

head. This, indeed, fhould feldom be omitted ; and thefe

fcarifications are always preferable to the application of

leeches.

With refpect to every mode of blood-letting, this is to be

obferved, that when, in any cafe of apoplexy, it can be per-

ceived, that one fide of the body is more affected with the

lofs of motion than the other, the blood-letting, if poffible,

fhould be made on the fide oppofite to that molt affected.

MLXXV.

Another remedy to be employed is purging, to be imme-

diately attempted by acrid clyfters, and, at the fame time, if

any power of fwallowing remain, by draftic purgatives given

by the mouth. Thefe however, left they may excite vomit-

ing, fhould be given in divided portions at proper intervals,

MLXXVI,
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MLXXVI.

Vomiting has been commended by fome practitioners and

writers ; but, apprehending that this might impel the blood

with too much violence into the veflels of the head, I have

never employed it.

MLXXVII.

Another remedy to be immediately employed is blifter-

ing ; and I judge that this is more effectual when applied to

the head, or near to it, than when it is applied to the lower

extremities. This remedy I do not confider as a ftimulant,

or capable of making any confiderable revulfion; but, ap-

plied to the head, I fuppofe it ufeful in taking off the h»
morrhagic difpofuion fo often prevailing there.

MLXXVIII.

It has been ufual with practitioners, together with the re-

medies already mentioned, to employ ftimulants of various

kinds; but I am difpofed to think them generally hurtful;

and they muft be fo, wherever the fulnefs of the veffels, and

the impetus of the blood in them is to be diminifhed. Up-

on this principle it is, therefore, agreed, that ftimulants are

abfolutely improper in what is fuppofed to be a fanguine

apoplexy, but they are commonly fuppofed to be proper in

the ferous. But, if we be right in alleging that this alfo

commonly depends upon a plethoric ftate of the blood- veflels

of the brain, ftimulants muft be equally improper in the one

cafe as in the other.

MLXXIX.

It may be argued from the almoft univerfal employment

of ftimulants, and fometimes with feeming advantage, that

they are not fo hurtful as our notion of the caufes of apo-

plexy
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plexy leads us to fuppofe. But this argument is, in feveral

refpefts, fallacious and particularly in this, that, in a difeafe

which, under every management, often procedes fo quickly

to a fatal termination, the effects of remedies are not with

certainty to be eafily afcertained.

MLXXX.

I have now mentioned the feveral remedies which I think

adapted to the cure of apoplexy arifing from compreflion,

and mould next precede to treat of the cure of apoplexy arif-

ing from thofe caufes that directly deftroy the mobility of the

nervous power. But many of thofe caufes are often fo pow-

erful, and thereby fo fuddenly fatal in their effects, as hardly

to allow of time for the ufe of remedies ; and fuch cafes have

been fo feldom the fubjedts of practice, that the proper reme-

dies are not fo well afcertained as to enable me to fay much

of them here.

MLXXXr.

When, however, the application of the caufes (MLVII.)

is not fo powerful as immediately to kill, and induces only

an apoplectic ftate, fome efforts are to be made to obviate

the confequences, and to recover the patient j and even in

fome cafes where the caufes referred to, from the ceafing of

the pulfe, and of refpiration, and from a coldnefs coming

upon the body, have induced an appearance of death ; yet, if

thefe appearances have not continued long, there may be

means of recovering the perfons to life and health. I can-

not, indeed, treat this fubject completely; but, for the cure

of apoplexy, from feveral of the caufes mentioned (MLVII.).

fhall offer the following general directions.

. i. When a poifon capable of producing apoplexy has

been recently taken into the ftomach, if a vomiting fponta-

neoufly arifes, it is to be encouraged, or if it does not fpon-

taaeoufly
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taneoufly come on, a vomiting is to be immediately excited

by art, in order that the poifon may be thrown out as quickly

as poffible. If, however, the poifon has been taken into the

ftomach long before itsefFecls have appeared, we judge that,

upon their appearance, the exciting of vomiting will be ufe-

lefs, and may, perhaps, be hurtful.

2. When the poifon taken into the ftomach, or otherwife

applied to the body, has already induced an apoplectic ftate,

as thofe caufes do commonly at the fame time occafion a

ftagnation, or flower motion of the blood in the veflels of the

brain and of the lungs, fo it will generally be proper to re-

lieve this congeftion by taking fome blood from the jugular

vein, or from the veins of the arm.

3. Upon the fame fuppofition of a congeftion in the brain

or lungs, it will generally be proper to relieve it by means

of acrid clyfters producing fome evacuation from the interlines.

4. When thefe evacuations by blood-letting and purging

have been made, the various ftimulants which have been

commonly propofed in other cafes of apoplexy, may be em-

ployed herewith more probability and fafety. One of the

moll effectual means of roufing apoplectics of this kind feems

to be throwing cold water on feveral parts of the body, or

wafhing the body all over with it.

5. When the poifon producing apoplexy happens to be fo

powerful as very foon to occafion the appearances of death

above mentioned, yet if this ftate has not continued long, the

patient may often be recoverable, and the recovery is to be

attempted by the fame means that are directed to be employ-

ed for the recovery of drowned perfons, and which are new

commonly known.

CHAP. II.
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CHAP. II.

Of PALSY,
MLXXXII.

Palsy is a difeafe confiding in a lofs of the power of vo-

luntary motion, but affecling certain parts of the body only,

and by this it is diftinguifhed from apoplexy (MXXXVI.)

One of the moft frequent forms of palfy is when it afte&s the

whole of the mufcles on one fide of the body, and then the

difeafe is named Hemiplegia.

MLXXXIII.

The lofs of the power of voluntary motion may be owing

either to a morbid affection of the mufcles, or organs of mo-

tion, by which they are rendered unfit for motion, or to an

interruption of the influx of the nervous power into them,

which is always necefiary to the motions of thofe that are

under the power of the will. The difeafe, from the firft.

of thefe caufes, as confiding in an organic and local affec-

tion, we refer entirely to the clafs of local difeafes. I am
here to confider that difeafe only which depends upon the

interrupted influx of the nervous power ; and it is to this

difeafe alone I would give the appellation of Palfy. A dif-

eafe depending on an interrupted influx of the nervous pow-

er may indeed often appear as merely a local affeftion ; -but,

as it depends upon an afFe&ion of the moft general powers of

the fyftem, it cannot be properly feparated from the fyftc-

matic affe&ions.

MLXXXIV.

In palfy, the lofs of motion is often accompanied with a

lofs
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lofs of fenfc ; but, as this is not conftantly the cafe, and as,

therefore, the lofs of fenfe is not an effential fymptom of

palfy, I have not taken it into my definition (MLXXXII.)

;

and I fhall not think it neceflary to take any further notice

of it in this treatife, becaufe, in fo far as it is in any cafe a

part of the paralytic affection, it mull depend upon the fame

caufes, and will be cured alfo by the very fame remedies.

MLXXXV.

The palfy then, or lofs of motion, which is to be treated

of here, may be diftinguifhed as of two kinds ; one of them

depending upon an affection of the origin of the nerves in

the brain, and the other depending upon an affection of the

nerves in fome part of their courfe between the brain and

the organs of motion. Of the latter, as appearing in a very

partial affection, I am not to fpeak particularly here, but

fhall treat of the more general paralytic affections, and efpe-

cially of the hemiplegia (MLXXXII.). At the fame time,

expecting that what I fhail fay upon this fubject will readily

apply to both the pathology and practice of the more limited

cafes.

MLXXXVI.

The hemiplegia (MLXXXII.) ufually begins with, or

follows, a paroxyfm of apoplexy ; and when the hemiplegia,

after fubfifting for fome time, becomes fatal, it is commonly

by pafling again into the date of apoplexy. The relation,

therefore, or affinity between the two difeafes, is Sufficiently

evident, and is further ftrongly confirmed by this, that the

hemiplegia comes upon perfons of the fame constitution,

(MXXXVII.) and is preceded by the fame fymptoms

(MXXXVIII.) that have been taken notice of with refpect

to apoplexy.

MLXXXVIL
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MLXXXVII.

When a fit of apoplexy has gone off", and there remains

a ftate of palfy appearing as a partial aftedtion only, it might

perhaps be fuppofed that the origin of the nerves is in a

great meafure relieved ; but as, at the fame time, there com-

monly remain the fymptoms of lofs of memory, and of fome

degree of fatuity, thefe I think (hew that the organ of intel-

lect, or the common origin of the nerves, is ftill confiderably

affected.

MLXXXVIII.

Thus, the hemiplegia, from its evident connection with,

and near relation to apoplexy, may be properly confidered

as depending upon like caufes ; and, confequently, either

upon a compreffion preventing the flow of the nervous pow-

er from the brain into the organs of motion, or upon the

application of narcotic powers (MLVII.) rendering the ner-

vous power unfit to flow in the ufual and proper manner.

We begin with confidering the cafes depending upon com-

preffion.

MLXXXIX.

The compreffion occafioning hemiplegia may be of the

fame kind, and of all the different kinds that produce apo-

plexy, and therefore, either from tumor, over-diftenfion, or

effufion. The exigence of tumor giving compreffion, may

often be better difcerned in the cafe of palfy than in that of

apoplexy, as its effects often appear, at firft, in a very par-

tial affection.

MXC.

The other modes of compreffion, that is, of over-diften-

fion and effufion, may, and commonly do take place, in he-

miplegia, and when they do, their operation here differs

Part II, D from
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from that producing apoplexy, by its efFefts being partial,

and on one fide of the body only.

It may feem difficult to conceive that an over-diflenfion

can take place in the veflels on one fide of the brain only,

but it may be underftood ; and in the cafe of a palfy which

is both partial and tranfitory, it is perhaps the only condition

of the veflels of the brain that can be fuppofed. In a hemi-

plegia, indeed, which fubfifts for any length of time, there

is probably always an effufion, either fanguineor ferous ; but

it is likely that even the latter mull be fupported by a re-

maining congeftion in the blood-veflels.

MXCI.

That a fanguine effufion can happen without becoming

very foon general, and thereby occafioning apoplexy and

death, may alfo feem doubtful ; but difleclions prove that in

fad it does happen occafioning palfy only ; though it is true

that this more commonly depends upon an effufion of ferous

fluid, and of this only.

MXCII.

Can a palfy occafioned by compreffion remain, though

the compreffion be removed ?

MXCIII.

From what has been faid (MLXXXVL), it will be ob-

vious that the hemiplegia may be prevented by all the fe-

veral means propofed (MLXVI —MLXXII.) for the pre-

vention of apoplexy.

MXCIV.

Upon the fame grounds, the Cure of palfy muft be very

much the fame with that of apoplexy (MLXXIII.—
MLXXX.), and when palfy has begun as an apoplexy, it is

prefumed
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prefumed that, before it is to be confidered as palfy, all thofe

feveral remedies have been employed. Indeed, even when
it happens that, on the firft attack of the difeafe, the apo-

pleftic Hate is not very complete, and that the very firft ap.

pearance of the difeafe is as a hemiplegia, the affinity between

the two difeafes (MLXXXVI.), is fuch as Jto lead to the

fame remedies in both cafes. This is certainly proper in all

thofe cafes in which we can with much probability impute

the difeafe to compreffion ; and it is indeed feldom that a he-

miplegia comes on but with a confiderable affe&ion of the

internal, and even of the external fenfes, together with other

marks of a compreffion of the origin of the nerves.

MXCV.

Not only, however, where the difeafe can be imputed to

compreffion, but even where it can be imputed to the appli-

cation of narcotic powers, if the difeafe come on with the ap-

pearances mentioned at the end of laft paragraph, it is to be

treated in the fame manner as an apoplexy by (ML XXIII.

—

MLXX1X.).

MXCVI.

The cure of hemiplegia, therefore, on its firft,- attack, is

the fame, or very nearly the fame with that of apoplexy;

and itfeemsrequifite that it fhould be different only, 1. When
the difeafe has fubfifled for fome time. 2. When the apo-

plectic fymptoms, or thofe marking a confiderable compref-

fion of the origin of the nerves, are removed; and particu-

larly, 3. When there are no evident marks of compreffion,

and it is at the fame time known, that narcotic powers have,

been applied.

MXCVII.

In all thefe cafes, the queftion arifes, whether ftimulante

may
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may be employed, or how far the cure may be entirely trufted

to thefe remedies ? Upon this queilion, with refped to apo-

plexy, I have offered my opinion in (MLXXVIII.) ; and,

with refpeft to hemiplegia, I am of opinion, that ftimulants.

are equally dangerous as in the cafes of complete apoplexy,

and particularly, I. In all the cafes of hemiplegia, fucceding

to a paroxyfm of complete apoplexy. 2. In all the cafes,

coming upon perfons of the temperament mentioned in

(MXXXVII.) and after the fame antecedents as thofe of

apoplexy (MXXXVIU.) ; and, 3. In all the cafes, coming

on with fome apopleclic fymptoms.

MXCVIII.

It is, therefore, in the cafes (MXCVI.) only, that ftimu-

Innts are properly admiffible; and even in the two firft of

thefe cafes, wherein a plethoric ftate of the blood- veffels of

the brain may have brought on the difeafe ; wherein a dif-

pofition to that Hate may ftill continue; and wherein even

fome degree of congeition may ftill remain ; the ufe of fti-

mulants mult be an ambiguous remedy, fo that perhaps it is

in the third of thefe cafes only, that ftimulants are clearly

indicated and admiffible.

MXCIX.

Thefe doubts, with refpett to the ufe of ftimulants, may

perhaps be overlooked or difregarded by thofe who allege

that ftimulants have been employed with advantage even in

thofe cafes (MXCVII.) in which 1 have faid they ought to

be avoided.

MC.

To compromife this contrariety cf opinion, I muft obferve

that, even in the cafes of hemiplegia depending upon com-
preffion, although the origin of the nerves be fo much com-

preffed,
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preffed, as to prevent fo full a flow of the nervous power, as>

is neceffary to mufcular motion, yet it appears from the power

of fenfe ftill remaining, that the nerves are, to a certain de-

gree, ftill pervious ; and, therefore, it is poflible that ftimu-

Jants applied may excite the energy of the brain fo much,

as in fome meafure to force open the comprefled nerves, and

to fhew fome return of motion in paralytic mufcles. Nay,

further, it may be allowed, that, if thefe ftimulants be fuch

as aft more upon the nervous than upon the fanguiferous fy-

flem, they may poflibly be employed without any very hurt-

ful confequence.

MCI.

But ftill it will be obvious, that, although certain ftimu-

lants aft chiefly upon the nervous fyftem, yet they alfo aft

always, in fome meafure, upon the fanguiferous ; fo that,

when they happen to have the latter effeft in any confider-

able degree, they may certainly do much harm ; and in a

difeafe which they do not entirely cure, the mifchief arifing

from them may not be difcerned.

MCII.

Whilft the employment of ftimulants is fo often an ambi-

guous practice, we may perhaps go fome length towards af-

certaining the matter, by confidering the nature of the fe-

veral ftimulants which may be employed, and fome of the

circumftances of their adminiftration. With this view, there-

fore, I lhall now mention the feveral ftimulants that have

been commonly employed, and offer fome remarks upon

their nature and ufe.

MCIir.

They are in the firft place to be diftinguiihed as external

or internal. Of the firft; kind we again diftinguilh them as

they
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they arc applied to particular parts of the body only, or as

they are more generally applied to the whole fyftem. Of

the firft kind are,

A. The concentrated acids of vitriol or nitre, involved,

however, in oily or unftuous fubftances, which may obviate

their corrofive, without deftroying their ftimulant power.

B. The volatile alkaline fpirits, efpecially in their cauftic

ftate, but involved alfo in oils, for the purpofes juft now

mentioned.

C. The fame volatile fpirits are frequently employed by

being held to the nofe when they prove a powerful ftimulus

to the nervous fyftem ; but it is, at the fame time, probable.

that they may prove a ftrong ftimulant to the blood-veflels

of the brain.

D. A brine, or a ftrong folution of fea-falt.

E. The eflential oils ©f aromatic plants, or of their parts.

F. The eflential oils of turpentine, or of other fuch refin-

ous fubftances.

G. The diftilled oils of amber, or of other bituminous

foffils.

H. The rectified empyreumatic oils of animal or vegetable

fubftances.

1. Various vegetable acrids, particularly muftard.

K. The acrid matter found in feveral infedts, particularly

cantharides.

Some of thefe ftimulants may be either applied in fubftance

or may be diflblved in ardent fpirits, by which their ftimu-

lant power may be encreafed, or more conveniently applied.

MCIV.

The greater part of the fubftances now enumerated (hew

their ftimulant power by inflaming the fkin of the part to

which they are applied ; and when their application is fo

long continued as to produce this efFeft, it interrupts the

continuance of their ufe, and the inflammation of the part

does
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does not feem to do fo much good, as the frequent repeti-

tion of a more modems ftimulus.

MCV.

Analogous to thefe ftimulants is the Hinging of nettles,

which has been frequently commanded.

Among the external ftimulants, the mechanical one of

frittion with the naked hand, the flefti-brulh, or flannel, is

juftly to be reckoned. Can the impregnation of the flannels

to be employed, with the fumes of burning maiiic, oliba-

num, &c. be of any fervice ?

MCVI.

With refpecl: to the whole of thefe external ftimulants, it

is to be obferved, that they affeft the part to which they are

applied much more than they do the whole fyftem, and they

are therefore indeed fafer in ambiguous cafes ; but, for the

fame reafon, they are of lefs efficacy in curing a general af-

fedtion.

MCVII.

The external applications which may be applied to affecl:

the whole fyftem, are the powers of heat and cold, and of

electricity.

Heat, as one of the moft powerful ftimulants of the ani-

mal oeconomy has been often employed in palfies, efpecially

by warm bathing. But, as both by ftimulating the folids

and rarefying the fluids, this proves a ftrong ftimulus to the

fanguiferous fyftem, it is often an ambiguous remedy, and

has frequently been manifestly hurtful in palfies depending

upon a congeftion of blood in the veflels of the brain. The

moft certain, and therefore, the moft proper ufe of warm

bathing in palfies, feems to be in thofe that have been occa-

floned by the application of narcotic powers. Are the na-

tural
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tural baths more ufeful by the matters with which they may

be naturally impregnated ?

MCVIII.

Cold applied to the body for any length of time is always

hurtful to paralytic perfons ; but, if it be not very intenfe,

nor the application long continued, and if, at the fame time,

the body be capable of a briflc reaction, fuch an application

of cold is a powerful ftimulant of the whole fyftem, and has

often been ufeful in curing palfy. But, if the power of re-

action in the body be weak, any application of cold may

prove very hurtful.

MCIX.

Eleftricity, in a certain manner applied, is certainly one

of the moll powerful ftimulants that can be employed to aft

upon the nervous fyftem of animals ; and, therefore, much

has been expefted from it in the cure of palfy. But, as it

ftimulates the fanguiferous, as well as the nervous fyftem,

it has been often hurtful in palfies depending upon a com-

preflion of the brain, and efpecially when it has been fo ap-

plied as to aft upon the veflels of the head. It is faferwhen

its operation is confined to particular parts fomewhat remote

from the head ; and, further, as the operation of eleftricity,

when very ftrong, can deftroy the mobility of the nervous

power, I am of opinion, that it is always to be employed with

caution, and that it is only fafc when applied with moderate
force, and when confined to certain parts of the body remote

from the head. It is alfo my opinion, that its good effefts

are to be expefted from its repetition, rather than from its

force, and that it is particularly fuited to the cure of thofe

palfies which have been produced by the application of nar-

cotic powers,

MCX.
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MCX.

Amongft the remedies of palfy, the ufe of exercife is not

to be omitted. In a hemiplegia, bodily exercife cannot be

employed, and in a more limited afFeftion, if depending upon

a comprefllon of fome part of the brain, it would be an am-

biguous remedy; but, in all cafes where the exercifes of ge-

ftation can be employed, they are proper ; as, even in cafes

of comprefllon, the ftimulus of fuch exercife is moderate,

and therefore fafe ; and, as it always determines to the fur-

face of the body, it is a remedy in all cafes of internal con-

ge ftion.

MCXI.

The internal ftimulants employed in palfy are various,

but chiefly the following.

a. The volatile alkaline falts, or fpirits, as they are called,

are very powerful and diffufive ftimulants, operating efpeci-

ally on the nervous fyftem ; and even although they operate

on thefanguiferous, yet, ifgiven in frequently repeated fmall,

rather than in large dofes, their operation being tranfitory,

is tolerably fafe.

b. The vegetables of the clafs named Tetradynamia are

many of them powerful diffufive ftimulants; and, at the fame

time, as quickly pafling out of the body, and, therefore, of

tranfitory operation, they are often employed with fafety.

As they commonly prove diuretic, they may, in this way,

alfo be of fervice in fome cafes of ferous palfy.

c. The various aromatics, whether employed in fubftance,

in tinfture, or in their eflential oils, are often powerful fti-

mulants ; but being moje adhefive and inflammatory than

thofe laft mentioned, they are, therefore, in all ambiguous

cafes, lefs fafe.

d. Some other acrid vegetables have been employed, but

we are not well acquainted with their peculiar virtues, or

proper ufe.

Part II, E e. Some
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c. Some refinous fubltances, as guaiacum, and the tere-

binthinate fubftances, or their eflential oils, have been, with

fome probability, employed, but they are apt to become in-

flammatory. Decoctions of guaiacum, and fome other Ai.

dorifics, have been direfted to excite fvveating by the appli-

cation of the fumes of burning fpirit of wine in the laconi-

cum, and have, in that way, been found ufeful.

f. Many of the fcetid antifpafmodic medicines have been

frequently employed in palfy; but I do not perceive ia what

manner they are adapted to the cure of this difeafe, and I

have not obferved their good effefts in any cafes of it.

g. Bitters, and the Peruvian bark, have alfo been em-

ployed, but with no propriety or advantage that I can per-

ceive.

MCX1I.

With refpedt to the whole of thefe internal ftimulants, it

is to be obferved, that they feldom prove very powerful;

and wherever there is any doubt concerning the nature or

ftate of the difeafe, they may readily do harm, and are often,

therefore, of ambiguous ufe.

BOOK
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BOOK II.

Of ADYNAMI/E;
R,

DISEASES consisting in a WEAKNESS, or

LOSS of MOTION, in either the VITAL
or NATURAL FUNCTIONS.

CHAP. I.

OfSYNCOPE, orFAINTING.

MCXIII.

THIS is a defeafe in which the pulfe and rcfpiration

become confiderably weaker than ufual, or in which,

for a certain time, thefe functions ceafe altogether.

MCXIV.

Phyficians having obferved that this affection occurs in

different degrees, have endeavoured to diitinguifh thefe by

different appellations ; but, as it is not poffible to afcertain

thefe different degrees with any precifion, fo there can be no

Uriel propriety in employing thofe different names, and I

fhall here comprehend the whole of the affections of this

kind under the title of Syncope.

Mcxy,
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MCXV.

This difeafe fometimes comes on fuddenly to a confiderable

degree, but fometimes, alfo, it comes on gradually; and, in

the latter cafe, it ufually comes on with a fcnfe of languor,

and of anxiety about the heart, accompanied at the fame

time, or immediately after, with fome giddinefs, dimnefs

of fight, and founding in the ears. Together with thefe

fymptoms, the pulfe and refpiration become weak, and often

fo weak that the pulfe is fcarcely to be felt, or the refpira-

tion to be perceived, and fometimes thefe functions, for a

certain time, ceafe altogether. While thefe things happen,

the face, and whole furface of the body, become pale, and in

fome meafure cold, more or lefs, according to the degree

and duration of the paroxyfm. Very commonly, at the be-

ginning of this, and during its continuance, a cold fweat ap-

pears, and, perhaps, continues on the fore-head, as well as

on fome other parts of the body. During the paroxyfm, the

animal functions, both of fenfe and motion, are always in

fome degree impaired, and very often entirely abolifhed.

A paroxyfm of fyncope is often, after fome time, fpontane-

oufly recovered ; and this recovery is generally attended with

a fenfe of much anxiety about the heart.

MCXVI.

Fits of fyncope are frequently attended with, or end in

vomiting, and fometimes with convulfions, or an epileptic

fit.

Mcxvn.

Thefe are the phaenomena in this difeafe ; and, from every
view of the greateft part of thefe, there cannot be a doubt
that the proximate caufe of this difeafe is a very weak, or a
total ceafing of the aftion of the heart. But it may be a very
difficult matter to explain in what manner the feveral remote

caufes
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caufes operate in producing that proximate caufe of it. This,

however, I fhall attempt, though with that diffidence which

becomes me in attempting a fubject that has not hitherto

been treated with much fuccefs.

MCXVIII.

The remote caufes of fyncope may, in the full place, be

referred to two general heads. The one is, of thofe caufes

exifting and acting in the brain, or in parts of the body re-

mote from the heart, but acting upon this by the interven-

tion of the brain. The other general head of the remote

caufes of fyncope, is of thofe exifting in the heart itfelf, or

in parts very immediately connected with it, and thereby

acting more directly upon it in producing this difeafe.

MCXIX.

In entering upon the confideration of the firfl fet of thofe

caufes (MCXVIII.), I mud aflume a propofition which I

fuppofe to be fully eftablifhed in Phyfiology. It is this

:

That, though the mufcular fibres of the heart be endowed

with a certain degree of inherent power, they are Hill, for

fuch action as is neceflary to the motion of the blood, very

conftantly dependent upon a nervous power fent into them

from the brain. At leaft, this is evident, that there are cer-

tain powers acting primarily, and perhaps only in the brain,

which influence, and varioufly modify the action of the heart.

I fuppofe, therefore, a force very conftantly, during life,

exerted in the brain, with refpect to the moving fibres of the

heart, as well as of every part of the body, which force we

fhall call the Energy of the Brain, and which we fuppofe

may be, on different occafions, ftronger or weaker with re-

fpect to the heart.

MCXX.

Admitting thefe propofuions, it will be obvious, that, if

we
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we can explain in what manner the firft fet of remote caufes

(MCXVIII.) diminifh the energy of the brain, we fhall, at

the fame time, explain in what manner thcfe caufes occa-

fion a fyncope.

MCXXI.

To do this, we obferve, that one of the molt evident of

the remote caufes of fyncope is a haemorrhagy, or an evacu-

ation of blood, whether fpontaneous or artificial. And, as

it is very manifeft, that the energy of the brain depends up-

on a certain fulnefs and tenfion of its blood-veffels, for which

nature feems to have induftrioufly provided by fuch a con-

formation of thofe blood-veffels as retards the motion of the

blood, both in the arteries and veins of the brain, fo we can

readily perceive, that evacuations of blood, by taking off the

fulnefs and tenfion of the blood-veffels of the brain, and

thereby diminishing its energy, with refpect to the heart,

may occafion a fyncope. In many perfons, a fmall evacu-

ation of blood will have this effect ; and, in fuch cafes, there

is often a clear proof of the manner in which the caufe oper-

ates, from this circumftance, that the effect can be prevented

by laying the body in a horizontal poflure, which, by favour-

ing the afflux of the blood by the arteries, and retarding

the return of it by the veins, preferves the neceffary fulnefs

of the veffels of the brain.

It is farther to be remarked here, that not only an evacu-

ation of blood occafions fyncope, but that even a change in

the distribution of the blood, whereby a larger portion of

blood flows into one part of the fyflem of blood-veffels, and,

confequently, lefs into others, may occafion a fyncope. It

is thus we explain the fyncope that readily occurs upon the

evacuation of hydropic waters, which had before filled the

cavities of the abdomen or thorax. It is thus, alfo, we ex-

plain the fyncope that fometimes happens on blood-letting,

but which does not happen till the ligature which had been

employed
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employed is untied, and admits a larger afflux of blood into

the blood-veflels of the arm. Both thefe cafes of fyncope

fhew, that an evacuation of blood does not always occafion

the difeafe by any general effect on the whole fyftem, but

often merely by taking off the requifite fulnefs of the blood-

veflels of the brain.

MCXXII.

The operation of fome others of the remote caufes of fyn-

cope may be explained on the following principles. Whilft

the energy of the brain is, upon different occafions, mani-

feftly ftronger or weaker, it feems to be with this condition,

that a ffronger exertion of it is neceflarily followed by a

weaker ftate of the fame. It feems to depend upon this par-

ticular in the conftitution of the nervous power, that the or-

dinary contraction of a mufcle is always alternated with a

relaxation of the fame ; that, unlefs a contraction procedes

to the degree of fpafm, the contracted ftate cannot be long

continued ; and it feems to depend upon the fame caufe that

the voluntary motions, which always require an unufual in-

creafe of exertion, occafion fatigue, debility, and, at length,

irrefiftible fleep.

From this law, therefore, of the nervous power, we may

underftand why a fudden and violent exertion of the energy

of the brain is fometimes followed by fuch a diminution of

it as to occafion a fyncope ; and it is thus we fuppofe that a

violent fit of joy produces fyncope, and even death. It is

upon the fame principle, alfo, we fuppofe that an exquifite

pain may fometimes excite the energy more ftrongly than

can be fupported, and therefore, fuch a diminution follows

as muft occafion fainting. But the effect of the principle ap-

pears more clearly in this, that a fainting readily happens

upon the fudden remiffion of a confiderable pain ; and thus

we have feen a fainting occur upon the reduction of a pain-

ful dislocation,

MCXXIII.
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It feems to be quite analogous when a fyncope immedi-

ately happens on the finishing of any great and long conti-

nued effort, whether depending on the will, or upon a pro-

pensity ; and in this way a fainting fometimes happens to a

woman on the bearing of a child. This may be well illu-

ilrated by obferving, that, in perfons already any how much

weakened, even a very moderate effort will fometimes occa-

fion fainting.

MCXXIV

To explain the operation of fome other caufes of fyncope,

it may be obferved, that, as the exertions of the energy of

the brain are efpecially under the influence of the will, fo it

is well known, that thofe modifications of the will which

are named paSfions and emotions, have a powerful influence

on the energy of the brain, in its actions upon the heart,

either in increafing or diminishing the force of that energy.

Thus, anger has the former, and fear the latter efteS ; a$d

thence it may be understood how terror often occafions a

fyncope, fometimes of the moll violent kind, named Afphy-

xia, and fometimes death itfelf.

MCXXV.

As, from what I have jufl mentioned, it appears that the

emotions of deiire increafe, and thofe ofaverfion diminish

the energy of the brain ; fo it may be understood, how a

Strong averfion, a horror, or the feeling which arifes upon the

fight of a very difagreeable ebjeft, may occafion fainting.

As an example of this, I have known more than one instance

of a perfon's fainting at the figt of a fore in another peifon.

MCXXVI.
.

To this head of horror and difgull, I refer the operation

of
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of thofe odours which in certain perfons occafion fyncope.

It may be fuppofed that thofe odours are endowed with a

directly fedative power, and may thereby occafion fyncope;

but they are, many of them, with refpect to other perfons,

evidently of a contrary quality ; and it appears to me, that

thofe odours occafion fyncope only in thofe perfons to whom
they are extremely difagreeable.

MCXXVIT.

It is, however, very probable, that, among the caufes of

fyncope, there are fome which, analogous to all thofe we'

have already mentioned, aft by a directly fedative power

;

and fuch may either be difFufed in the mafs of blood, and

thereby communicated to the brain, or may be only taken

into the ftomach, which fo readily and frequently communi-

cates its affections to the brain.

MCXXVIII.

Having now recited, and, as I hope, explained the moft

part of the remote caufes of fyncope, that either operate im-

mediately upon the brain, or which, operating upon other

parts of the body, are communicated to the brain, it is proper

to obferve, that the moft part of thefe caufes operate upon

certain perfons more readily and powerfully than upon others;

arid this circumftance, which may be confidered as the pre-

difponent caufe of fyncope, defervcs to be inquired into.

It is, in the firft place, obvious, that the operation of fome

of thofe caufes depends entirely upon an idiofyncraf)' in the

perfons upon whom they operate, which, however, I cannot

pretend to explain. But, in the next place, with refpect to

the greater part of the other caufes, their effects feem to de-

pend upon a temperament which is, in one degree or other,

in common to many perfons. This temperament feems to

confi/l in a great degree of fenfibility and mobility, and

thefe, again, arifin* from a ftatc: of debility, fometimes de-

Part il. F pending
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pending upon original conformation, and fomctimes produced

by accidental occurrences in the courfe of life.

MCXXIX.

Thefecondfet ofthe remote caufes offyncopc (MCXVIII.)i

or thofe acting direftly upon the heart itfelf, are, as we have

faid, certain organic affe&ions of the heart itfelf, or of the

parts immediately connected with it, particularly the great

vefTels which pour blood into, or immediately receive it from,

the cavities of the heart. Thus a dilatation or aneurifm of

the heart, a polypus in its cavities, abfceffes or ulcerations in

its fubftance, a clofe adherence of the pericardium to the far-

face of the heart, aneurifms of the great vefTels near to the

heart, polypus in thefe, and offifications in thefe, or in the

valves of the heart, are one or other of them conditions which,

upon diffeftion, have been difcovered in thofe perfons who

had before laboured under frequent fyncope.

MCXXX.

It is obvious that thefe conditions are all of them either

fuch as may, upon occafion, difturb the free and regular in-

flux into, or the free egrefs of the blood from, the cavities

of the heart, or fuch as may otherwife difturb its regular ac-

tion, by fometimes interrupting it, or fometimes exciting it

to more violent and convulfive attion. The latter is what

we name the palpitation of the heart, and it commonly oc-

curs in the fame perfons who are liable to fyncope.

MCXXXL

It is this, as I judge, that leads us to perceive in what

manner thefe organic affeclions of the heart and great vefTels

may occafion fyncope ; for it may be fuppofed, that the vio-

lent exertions made in palpitations may either give occafion

to an alternate great relaxation (MCXXII.), or to a fpafmo-

die

Y
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die contraction, and, in either way, fufpend the a£tion of

the heart, and occasion fyncope. It feems to me probable,

that it is a fpafmodic contraction of the heart that occafions

the intermiffion of the pulfe fo frequently accompanying pal r

pitation and fyncope.

MCXXXII.

Though it frequently happens that palpitation and fyn-

cope arife, as we have faid, from the organic affe&ions

above mentioned, it is proper to obferve, that thefe difeafes,

even when in a violent degree, do not always depend on fuch

caufes afting directly on the heart, but are often dependent

on fome of thofe caufes which we have mentioned above as

afting primarily on the brain.

MCXXXIII.

I have thus endeavoured to give the pathology of fyncope,

and of the cure I can treat very lhortly.

The cafes of fyncope depending on thefeeonJ fet of caufes

(MCXVIII.). and fully recited in (MCXXlX.), I fuppofe

to be generally incurable, as our art, fo far as I know, has

not yet taught us to cure any one of thofe feveral caufes of

fyncope (MCXXIX.).

The cafes of fyncope, depending on the firft fet of caufes

(MCX.VlIl.)i and whofe operation I have endeavoured to

explain in (MCXXL et feq.% I hold to be generally cure-

able, either by avoiding the feveral occafional caufes there

pointed out, or by correcting the predifponent caufes

(MCXXV1II.). The latter, 1 think, may generally be

done by correcting the debility or mobility of the fyftem, by

the means which 1 have already had occafion to point out in

another place.

CHAP. H,
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CHAP. II.

Of DYSPEPSIA, or INDIGESTION.

MCXXXIV.

A Want of appetite, a fqueamifhnefs, fometimes a vo-

miting, fudden and tranfient diftenfions of the flomach, eruc-

tations of various kinds, heart-burn, pains in the region of

the flomach, and a bound belly, are fymptoms which fre.

quently concur in the fame perfon, and therefore, may be

prefumed to depend upon one and the fame proximate caufe.

In both views, therefore, they may be confidered as forming

one and the fame difeafe, to which we have given the ap-

pellation of Dyspepsia fet at the head of this chapter.

MCXXXV.

As we (hall maintain that this difeafe is often a fecondary

and fympathic affettion, fo the fymptoms above mentioned

are often joined with many others ; and this has given occa-

sion to a very confufed and undetermined defcription of St,

under the general title of Nervous difeafes, or under that of

Chronic weaknefs. It is proper, however, to diftinguifh,

and we apprehend we have above enumerated, the. fymptom*

that are effential to the Idiopathic affection we are to treac

of.

MCXXXVI.

It is indeed to be particularly obferved, that thefe fym-

ptoms ane often truly accompanied with a certain ftateofmind

which may be confidered as a part of the idiopathic affec-

tion j but I fhall take no further notice of this fymptom in

the
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the prefeut chapter, as it will be fully, and more properly,

considered in the next, which is under the title of Hypo-

chondriafis.

MCXXXVII.

That there is a diftinft difeafe attended always with the

greater part of the above fymptoms, is rendered very pro-

bable by this, that all thefe feveral fymptoms may arifc from

one and the fame caufe, that is, from an imbecillity, lofs of

tone, and weaker aftion in the mufcular fibres of the fio-

mach ; and I conclude, therefore, that this imbecillity, may

be confidered as the proximate caufe of the difeafe 1 am to

treat of under the name of Dyfpepfia.

MC-XXXVIH.

The imbecillity of the ftomach, and the confequent fym-

ptoms (MCXXXlV.), may, however, frequently depend up-

on fome organic affection of the ftomach itfelf, as tumor,

ulcer, or fchirrofity, or upon fome affection of other parts of

the body communicated to the ftomach, as in gout, ameno-

rhcea, and fome others, In both thefe cafes, however, the

dyfpeptic fymptoms are to be confidered as fecondary or

fympathic affections, to be cured only by curing the primary

difeafe. Such fecondary and fympathic cafes cannot, in-

deed, be treated of here; but, as we prefume that the imbe-

cillity of the ftomach may often take place without cither

any organic affection of this part, or any more primary af-

fe&ion in any other part of the body, fo we fuppofe, and ex-

pect it will appear, from the confiaeration of the remote

caufes, that the dyfpepfia may be often an idiopathic affec-

tion, and that it is, therefore, properly taken into the fyftem

of methodical Nofology, and becomes the fubjeft cf our con

-

fideration here.

MCXXX1X,
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There can be little doubt, that, in moil cafe?, the weaker

aftion of the mufcular fibres of the ftomach, is the moll fre-

quent, and chief caufe of" the fymptoms mentioned in

(MCXXXIV.) ; but I dare not maintain it to be the only

caufe of idiopathic dyfpepfia. There is, pretty certainly, a

peculiar fluid in the ftomach of animals, or, at leaft, a pecu.

liar quality in the fluids, that we know to be there, upon

which the folution of the aliments taken into the ftomach

chiefly depends ; and it is, at the fame time, probable, that

the peculiar quality of the diflblving, or digefting fluids, may

be varioufly changed, or that their quantity may be, upon

occafion, diminiftied. But it is no lefs obvious, that a change

in the quality or quantity of thefe fluids may produce a conr

fiderable difference in the phenomena of digeftion, and, par-

ticularly, may give occafion to many of the morbid appear-

ances mentioned- in (IvJCXXXIV.).

MCXL.

This feems to be very well founded, and points out an-

other proximate caufe of dyfpepfia befide that we have al-

ready afligned ; but, notwithftanding this, as the peculiar na.

ture of the digeftive fluid, the changes which it may under-

go, or the caufesby which it may be changed, are all matters

fb little known, that I can found no practical doftrinc upon

any fuppofition with refpeft to them ; and as, at the fame

time, the imbecillity of the ftomach, either as caufing the

change in the digeftive fluid, or as being caufed by that

change, feems always to be prefent, and to have a great fharo

in occafioning the fymptoms of indigeftion, fo I fliall ftill

confider the imbecillity of the ftomach as the proximate,

and almoft fole caufe of dyfpepfia. And I more readily ad-

mit of this manner of proceding, as, in my opinion, the

do&rine applies very fully and clearly to the explaining the

whole
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Whole of the praftice which experience has eftablifhed, asfhe

moil fuccefsful in this difeafe.
%

MCXLI.

Confidering this, then, as the proximate caufe of dyfpep-

fia, I proceed to mention the feveral remote caufes of this

difeafe, as they are fuch, as, on different occafions, feem to

produce a lofs of tone in the mufeular fibres of the ftomach.

They may, I think, be confidered under two heads. The

firft is, of thefe, which aft direftly and immediately upon

the ftomach itfelf. The fecond is, of thefe, which aft upon

the whole body, or particular parts of it, but, in confequence

of which, the ftomach is chiefly, or alraoft only affeftedj.

MCXLII.

Of the firft kind are, i. Certain fedative, or narcotic fub-

ftances, taken into the ftomach, fuch as tea, coffee, tobacco,

ardent fpirits, opium, bitters, aromatics, putrids, and acef-

cents.

2. The large and frequent drinking of warm water, or of

warm watery liquids.

3. Frequent forfeit, or immoderate repletion of the fto-

mach. ,

4. Frequent vomiting, whether fpontarieoufly arifing, or

excited by art.

5. Very frequent fpitting, or rejeftion of faliva.

MCXLIH.

Thofe caufes which aft upon the whole body, or dpor.

particular parts and funftions of it, are,

1. An indolent and fedentary life,

2. Vexation of mind, and diforderly paffioris of any kind.

3. Intenfe ftudy, or clefe application to bufinefs too long

continued.

4. Exceft
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4. Excefs in venery.

5. Frequent intoxication, Which partly belongs to this

head, partly to the former.

6. The being much expofed to moift and cold air when

without exercife.

Though the difeafe, as proceding from the laft fet of

caufes, may be confidered as a fymptomatic affection only,

yet, as the afFe&ion of the ftomach is generally the firft, al-

ways the chief, and often the only effect which thefe caufes

produce or difcover, 1 think the afFe&ion of the ftomach may

be confidered as the difeafe to be attended to in practice;

and the more properly fo, as, in many cafes, the general de-

bility is only to be cured by reftoring the tone of the ftomach,

and by remedies firft applied to this organ.

MCXLIV.

For the cure of this difeafe we form three feveral indica-

tions, a prefervative, a palliative, and a curative.

The firft is, to avoid or remove the remote caufes juft

now enumerated.

The fecond is, to remove thofe fymptoms which efpecially

contribute to aggravate and continue the difeafe ; and

The third is, to reftore the tone of the ftomach, that is, to

correct or remove the proximate caufe of the difeafe.

MCXLV.

The propriety and necefiity of the firft indication is fuffi-

vicntly evident, as the continued application, or frequent re-

petition cf thofe caufes, muft continue the difeafe; may de-

feat the ufe of remedies ; or, in fpite of thefe, may occafion

the recurrence of the difeafe. It is commonly the neglect cf

his indication which renders this difeafe fo frequently ob-

ftinate. How the indication Is to be executed, will be fum-

oicntly obvious frem the confideration of the feveral caufes

;

but
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but it is proper for the pradlitioner to attend to this, that the

execution is often exceedingly difficult, becaufe it is not eafy

to engage men to break in upon eftablifhed habits, or to re-

nounce the purfuit of pleafure ; and, particularly, to per-

fuade men that thefe practices are truly hurtful which they

have often praSifed with feeming impunity.

MCXLVI.

The fymptoms of this difeafe which efpecially contribute

to Aggravate and continue it, and therefore, require to be

more immediately corrected, or removed, &re,jirj}, the cru-

dities of the ftomach, already produced by the difeafe, and

difcovered by a lofs of appetite, by a fenfe of weight and un-

eafinefs in the ftomach, and, particularly; by the eruclatiort

of imperfettly digefted matters.

Another fymptom to be immediately corre&ed, is an unufual

quantity, or a higher degree than ufual, of acidity prefent in

the ftomach, difcovered by various diforders in digeftion,

and by other effe&s to be mentioned afterwards.

The third fymptom aggravating the difeafe, and otherwife

in itfelf urgent is coftivenefs, and therefore, conftantly re-

quiring to be relieved.

MCXLVII.

The/r/? of thefe fymptoms is to be relieved by exciting

vomiting ; and the ufe of this remedy, therefore, ufually and

properly begins the cure of this difeafe. The vomiting may

be excited by various means, more gentle or more violent.

The former may anfwer the purpofe of evacuating the con-

tents of the ftomach; but emetics, and vomiting, may alfo

excite the ordinary ajftion of the ftomach ; and both, by va-

rioufly agitating the fyftem, and, particularly, by determining

to die furface of the body, may contribute to remove the

caufes of the difeafe. But thefe latter efFefts can only be

Part II. G obtained
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obtained by the ufe of emetics of the more powerful kind,

fuch as the antlmonial emetics fpecially are.

MCXLVIII.

Thzfecond fymptom to be palliated, is an excefs of acidity,

either in quantity or quality, in the contents of the flomach.

In man there is a quantity of acefcent aliment almoft con-

flantly taken in, and, as I think, always undergoes an ace-

tous fermentation there ; and it is, therefore, that, in the

human flomach, and in the ftomachs of all animals ufing ve-

getable food, there is always found an acid prefent. This

acid, however, is generally innocent, and occafions no difor-

der, unlefs either the quantity of it is very large, or the aci-

dity procedesto a higher degree than ufual. But, in either

of thefe cafes, the acidity occafions various diforders, as fla-

tulency, eructation, heart-burn, gnawing pains of the flo-

mach, irregular appetites and cravings, loofenefs, griping,

emaciation, and debility. To obviate or remove thefe ef-

fects aggravating and continuing the difeafe, it is not only

neceflary to correct the acidity prefent in the flomach, but

fpecially as this acid proves a ferment, determining and in-

creafing the acefcency of the aliments afterwards taken in,

it is proper alfo, as foon as poflible, to correct the difpofi-

tion to exceflive acidity.

MCXLIX.

The acidity prefent in the flomach may be corrected by

the ufe of alcaline falts, or abforbent earths, or by fuch

fubftances containing thefe, which can be decompofed by

the acid of the flomach. Of the alcalines, the cauftic is

more effectuaj than the mild ; and this accounts for the ef-

fects of lime-water. By employing abforbents, we avoid

the excefs of alcali, which might fometimes take place. The

abforbents are different, as the,y form a neutral more or lefs

laxative ;
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laxative ; and hence the difference between magnefia alba

and other abforbents. It is to be obferved, that al'calines

and abforbents may be employed to excefs, as, when em-

ployed in large quantity, they may deprive the animal fluid3

of the acid neceffary to their proper composition,

MCL.

The difpofition to acidity may be obviated by avoiding

acefcent aliments, and ufing animal food little capable of

acefcency. This, however, cannot be long continued with-

out corrupting the ftate of the fluids ; and, as vegetable food

cannot be entirely avoided, the excefs of acidity may, in

fome meafure, be avoided, by choofing vegetable food the

leaft difpofed to a vinous fermentation, fuch as leavened

bread, and well fermented liquors, and, inftead of frefh native

acids, employing vinegar.

MCLI.

The acid arifing from acefcent matters, in a found flate

of the flomach, does not procede to any high degree, or is

again fopn involved, and made to difappear; but this does

not always happen ; and a more copious acidity, or a higher

degree of it, may be produced, either from a change in the

digeftive fluids, become lefs fit to moderate fermentation,

and to cover acidity, or from their not being fupplied in due

quantity. How the former may be occasioned wc do not

well underftand ; but we can readily perceive that the latter,

perhaps the former alfo, may procede from a weaker aclion

of the mufcular fibres of the flomach. In certain cafes, fe-

dative pafiions, fuddenly arifing, occafion the appearance of

acidity in the flomach which did not appear before j and the

ufe of ftimulants often correft or obviate an acidity that would

otherwife have appeared. From thefe confiderations, we

conclude, that the produ&ipn and fubfiflence of acidity in,

the flomach, is to be efpecially prevented by refloring and

exciting
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exciting the proper action of the ftomach, by the feveral

means to be mentioned hereafter.

MCLII.

But it is alfo tjo be further obferved, that, though there

are certain powers in the ftomach for preventing a too copi-

ous acidity, or a high degree of it, they are not, however,

fufficient for deftroying acefcency, and covering the acidity

altogether ; and, therefore, as Jong as vegetable fubftances

remain in the ftomach, their acefcency may go on and in-

creafe. From hence we perceive, that a fpecial caufe of the

exccfs of acidity may be the too Jong retention of acefcent

matters in the flomach ; whether this may be from thefe mat-

ters being of more difficult folution ; or from the weaknefs

of the ftomach more flowly difcharging its contents into the

duodenum, or from fome impediment to the free evacuation

of the ftomach by the pylorus. The latter of thefe caufes

we are well acquainted with, in the cafe of a fchirrous pylo-

rus, producing commonly the higheft degree of acidity. In

all the inftances of this lchirrofity I have met with, I have

found it incurable ; but the firft of thefe caufes is to be ob-

viated by avoiding fuch aliments as are of difficult folution;

and the fecond is to be mended by the feveral remedies for

exciting the action of the ftomach, to be mentioned after,

wards.

MCLIII.

The third fymptom commonly accompanying dyfpepfia,

which requires to be immediately removed, is coftivenefs.

As there is fo much connection between the feveral portions

of the alimentary canal, with refpect to the periftaltic mo-
tion, that, if accelerated or retarded in any one part, the other

parts of it are commonly affected in the fame manner. Thus,
as the brifker action of the ftomach muft accelerate the a&ion

of the inteftines, fo the flower action of the jnteftines muft,

in
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in fome meafure, retard that of the ftomach. It is, there-

Fore, of confequence to the proper action of the ftomach,

that the periftaltic motion of the interlines, determining their

contents downwards, be regularly continued, and that all

coftivenefs or interruption of that determination be avoided.

This may be done by the various means of exciting the ac-

tion of the interlines ; but it is to be obferved here, that, as

every confiderable evacuation of the interlines weakens their

adlion, and is ready, therefore, to induce coftivenefs when

the evacuation is over; fo thefe purgatives which produce

a large evacuation, are unfit for correcting the habit of co-

ftivenefs. This, therefore, fhould be attempted by medi-

cines, which do no more than folicit the interlines to a more

ready difchargeof their prefent contents, without either hur-

rying their aftion, or increafing the excretions made into

their cavity, either of which effe&s might produce a purg-

ing. There are, I think, certain medicines peculiarly proper

on this occafion, as they feem to ftimulate, efpecially the

great guts, and to aft little on the higher parts of the intefii-

nal canal.

MCL1V.

We have thus mentioned the feveral means of executing

Our fecond indication ; and I proceed to the third, which is,

as we have faid, the proper curative, and it is, to reftore the

tone of the ftomach, the lofs of which we confider as the

proximate caufe of the difeafe, or at leaft as the chief part

of it. The means of fatisfying this indication we refer to

two heads. One is, ofthofe means which operate directly

and chiefly on the ftomach itfelf} and the other is, ofthofe

means which operating upon the whole fyftem, have their

tonic effects thereby communicated to the ftomach.

MCLV.

The medicines which operate directly on the ftomach,

arc either ftimulants or tonics.

The
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The ftimulants are faline or aromatic.

The faline are acids or neutrals.

Acids of all kinds feem to have the power of ftimulating

the ftomach, and, therefore, often increafe appetite ; but the

native acids, as liable to fermentation, may otherwife do

harm, and are therefore of ambiguous ufe. The acids, there-

fore, chiefly and fuccefsfully employed, are the vitriolic, mu-

riatic, and the diftilled acid of vegetables, as it is found in

tar-water, which are all of them antizymics.

The neutral falts anfwering this intention, are efpecially

thofe which have the muriatic acid in their compofition,

though it is prefumed that neutrals of all kinds have more or

lefs of the fame virtue.

MCLVI.

The aromatics, and perhaps fome other acrids, certainly

Simulate the ftomach, as they obviate the acefcency and fla-

tulency of vegetable food ; but their ftimulus is tranfitory,

and, if frequently repeted, and taken in large quantities,

they may hurt the tone of the ftomach.

MCLVII.

The tonics employed to ftrengthen the ftomach are bitters,

bitters and aftringents combined, or chalybeates.

Bitters are undoubtedly tonic medicines, both with re-

fpeft to the ftomach and the whole fyftem ; but their long

continued ufe has been found to deftroy the tone of the fto-

mach, and of the whole fyftem ; and, whether this is from

the mere repetition of their tonic operation, or from fome

narcotic power, joined with the tonic in them, I am uncertain.

MCLVII1.

Bitters and aftringents combined, are, probably, more

efieclual tonics than either of them taken fingly ; and we

fuppoie
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fuppofe fuch a combination to take place in the Peruvian

bark, which therefore, proves a powerful tonic, both with

refpect to the ftomach and to the whole fyftem. But I have

fome ground to fufpect, that the long continued ufe of this

bark may, like bitters, deftroy both the tone of the ftomaqh

and of the whole fyftem.

MCLIX.

Chalybeates may be employed as tonics in various forms,

and in confiderable quantities, with fafety. They have

been often employed in the form of mineral waters, and

feemingly with fuccefs ; but whether this is owing to the

chalybeate in the compofltion of thefe waters, or to fome

other circumftances attending their ufe, I dare not pofitively

determine ; but the latter opinion feerris to me the more

probable.

MCLX.

The remedies which ftrengthen the ftomach, by being ap-

plied to the whole body, are exercife, and the application of

cold.

As exercife ftrengthens the whole body, it mull alio

ftrengthen the ftomach ; but it does this alfo in a particular

manner, by promoting perfpiration, and exciting the action

of the veflels on the furface of the body, which have a parti-

cular confent with the mufcular fibres of the ftomach. This

particularly explains why the exercifes of geftation, though

not the moft powerful in ftrengthening the whole fyftem, are

however very powerful in ftrengthening the ftomach, of

which we have a remarkable proof in the effects of fail-

ing. In ftrengthening the general fyftem, as fatigue rnuit

be avoided, fo bodily exercife is of ambiguous ufe; and per-

haps it is, thereby, that riding on horfeback has been fo

ofSn found to be one of the moft powerful means of ftrength-

ening the ftomach, ajjd thereby of curing dyfpepfia.

MCLXl".
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MCLXI.

The other general remedy of dyfpepfia, is the application

of cold, which may be in two ways ; that is, either by the

application of cold air, or of cold water. It is probable,

that, in the atmofphere conflantly furrounding our bodies, a

certain degree of cold, confiderably lefs than the temperature

of our bodies themfelves, is neceflary to the health of the

human body. Such a degree of cold feems to ftrengthen the

ve/fels on the furface of the body, and therefore the mufcu-

lar fibres of the ilomach. But further, it is well known, that,

if the body is in exercife fufficient to fupport fuch a determi-

nation to the furface, as to prevent the cold from producing

any entire conflriclion of the pores ; a certain degree of cold

in the atmofphere, with fuch exercife, will render the perfpi-

ration more confiderable. From the fharp appetite that in

fuch circumftances is commonly produced, we can have no

doubt, that, by the application of fuch cold, the tone of the

ilomach is confiderably ftrengthened. Cold air, therefore,

applied with exercife, is a moll powerful tonic, with refpeft

to the ftomach ; and thii explains why, for that purpofe, no

exercifes within doors or in clofe carriages, are fo ufeful at

thofe in the open air.

MCLXII.

From the fame reafoning, we can perceive that the appli-

cation of cold water, or cold bathing, while it is a tonic,

with refpeft to the fyftem in general, and efpecially, as excit.

ing the aclion of the extreme veflels, mull in both refpe&s be

a powerful means of flrengthening th« tone of the Ilomach.

MCLXIII.

Thefe are the remedies to be employed towards a radical

cure of idiopathic dyfpepfia; and it might be perhaps ex-

pected here, that I Ihould treat alfo of the various cats of

the
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the fympathic difeafe. But it will be obvious, that this can-

not be properly done, without treating of all the difeafes of

which the dyfpepfia is a fymptom, which cannot be proper

in this place. It has been partly done already, and will be

further trea ted of in the courfe of this work. In the mean
time, it may be proper to obferve, that there is not fo much

occafion for diftinguiihing between the idiopathic and fym-

pathic dyfpepfia, as there is in many other cafes of idiopathic

and fympathic difeafes. For, as the fympathic cafes of dyf-

pepfia are owing to a lofs of tone in fome other part of the

fyftem, which is from thence communicated to the ftomach;

fo the tone of the ftomach reftored, may be communicated to

the part primarily afte&ed ; and, therefore, the remedies of

the idiopathic may be often ufefully employed, and are often

the remedies chiefly employed in fympathic dyfpepfia.

MCLXIV.

Another part of our bufinefs here might be to fay, how
fome other of the urgent fymptoms, befide thofe above men-
tioned, are to be palliated. On this fubjeft, I think it is

enough to fay, that the fymptoms chiefly requiring to be im-

mediately relieved, are flatulency, heart- burn, other kinds

of pain in the region of the ftomach, and vomiting.

The dyfpeptic are ready to fuppofe that the whole of their

difeafe confifts in a flatulency. In this it will be obvious

that they are miftaken ; but, although the flatulency is not

to be entirely cured, but by mending the imbecillity of the

ftomach by the means above mentioned ; yet the flatulent

diftenfion of the ftomach may be relieved by carminatives,

as they ate called, or medicines that produce a difcharge of

wind from the ftomach, fuch are the various antifpafmodicsp

of which the moft effectual is the vitriolic aether.

The heart-burn may be relieved by dbforbents, antifpaf-

modics, or demulcents,

Part II, H The
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The other pains of the ftomach may be fometimcs relieved

by carminatives, but moft certainly by opiates.

Vomiting is to be cured moft effectually by opiates thrown

by injection into the anus.

CHAP. III.

Of HYPOCHONDRIASIS;

O R T H E

HYPOCHONDRIAC AFFECTION,

Commonly called VAPOURS or LOW SPIRITS.

MCLXV.

In certain perfons there is a ftate of mind diftinguiflied by

a concurrence of the following circumftances : A languor,

liftleffnefs, or want of refolution and activity, with refpeft to

all undertakings ; a difpofition to ferioufnefs, fadnefs, and

timidity; as to all future events, an apprehenfion of the

worft, or mpft unhappy ftate of them, and therefore, often

upon
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upon flight grounds, an apprehenfion of great evil. Such

perfons are particularly attentive to the ftate of their own

health, to every the fmalleft change of feeling in their bo-

dies; and, from any unisfual feeling, perhaps of the flighteft

kind, they apprehend great danger, and even death itfelf.

In refpett to all thefe feelings and fears, there is commonly

the moft obftinate belief and perfuafion.

MCLXVI.

This ftate of mind is the hypochondriafifm of medical

writers ; fee Linnai .genera Morborum, Gen. 76. Sagari

Syftema Symptomaticum, Clafs XIII. Gen. V. The fame

ftate of mind is, what has been commonly called vapours and

low fpirits. Though the term vapours may be founded on

a falfe theory, and therefore improper, I beg leave for a

purpofe, that will immediately appear, to employ it for a

little here.

MCLXVII.

Vapours, then, or the ftate of mind defcribed above, is

like every other ftate of mind, connected with a certain ftate

of the body, which muft be inquired into', in order to its be*

ing treated as a difeafe by the art of phyfic.

MCLXVIII.

This ftate of the body, however, is not very eafily afcer-

tained ; for we can perceive, that, on different occafions, it

is very different ; vapours being combined fometimes with

dyfpepfia, fometimes with hyfteria, and fometimes with me-

lancholia, which are difeafes feemingly depending on very

different ftates of the body.

MCLXIX.

The combination of vapours with dyfpepfia, is very fre-

quent,
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quent, and in feemingly very different circumftances. It is,

efpecially, thefe different circumftances that I would wifh to

afcertain ; and I remark, that the combination mentioned is

manifeftly in two different Hates-. Firft, as it occurs in young

perfons of both fexes, of a fanguine temperament, and of a

lax and flaccid habit. Secondly, as it occurs in elderly per-

fons of both fexes, of a melancholic temperament, and of a

firm and rigid habit.

MCLXX.

Thefe two different cafes of the combination of vapours

and dyfpepfia, I confider as two diftindT: difeafes, to be di-

ftinguifhed chiefly by the temperament prevailing in the per-

fons affedled.

As the dyfpepfia of fanguine temperaments is often with-

out vapours, and as the vapour6, when joined with dyfpepfia

in fuch temperaments, may be conf.dered as, perhaps, al-

ways a fymptom of the affection of the ftomach ; fo to this

combination of dyfpepfia and vapours, I would ftill apply

the appellation of Dyspepsia, and confider it as purely the

difeafe treated of in the preceding chapter.

But the combination of dyfpepfia and vapours, in melan-

cholic temperaments, as the vapours, or the turn of mind pe-

culiar to the temperament nearly that defcribed above in

(MCLXV.), are effential circumftances of the difeafe. As

this is often with few, or only flight fymptoms of dyfpepfia,

and, even, though the latter be attending, as they feem to

be rather the effects of the general temperament, than of any

primary or topical affection of the ftomach ; I confider this

combination as a very different difeafe from the former and

would apply to it ftrictly the appellation of Hypochon-
driasis,

MCLXXr.

Having thus pointed out a diftin&ion between Dy/pepfia

and
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and Hypochondria/is > I fhall now, ufmg thcfe terms in the

drift feafe above mentioned, make fome obfervations which

may, I think, illuftrate thefubjeft, and more clearly and fully

eftablifh the diftinttion propofed.

MCLXXII.

The Dyfpepjia often appears early in life, and is frequently,

alfo, much mended as life advances } but the Hypochondria/is

feldom appears early in life, and more ufually in more ad-

vanced years only ; and more certainly (till, when it has

once taken place, it goes on increafing, as life advances to

old age.

This feems to be particularly well illuftrated, by our ob-

ferving the changes in the ftate of the mind which ufually

take place in the courfe of life. In youth, the mind is cheer-

ful, a&ive, ram, and moveable; but, as life advances, the

mind, by degrees, becomes more ferious, flow, cautious, and

fleady, till, at length, in old age, the gloomy, timid, dirtruii-

ful, and obftinate ftate of melancholic temperaments, is more

exquifitely formed. In producing thefe changes, it is true,

that moral caufes have a (hare ; but it is, at the fame time,

obvious, that the temperament of the body determines the

operation of thefe moral caufes, fooner or later, and in a

greater or lefler degree, to have their effedts. The fanguine

temperament retains longer the character of youth, while the

melancholic temperament brings on more early the manners

of old age.

MCLXXIII.

Upon the whole, it appears, that the ftate of mind which

attends, and efpecially diftinguifties hypochondriafis, is the

effeel of that fame rigidity of the folids, torpor of the ner-

vous power, and peculiar balance between the arterial and

venous fyftems which occurs in advanced life, and which, at

all
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all times, takes place, more, or lefs in melancholic tempera-

ments. If, therefore, there be alfo fomewhat of a like ftate

of mind attending that dyfpepfia, which occurs early in life,

in fanguine temperaments, and lax habits, it mull depend

upon a different (late of the body, and, probably, upon a

weak and moveable ftate of the nervous power.

MCLXXIV.

Agreeable to all this, in dyfpepfia, there is more of fpaf-

modic affection, and the affection of the mind (MCLXV.)

is often abfent, and, when prcfent, is, perhaps, always of

a {lighter kind ; while, in bypocbondriafis, the affection of the

mind is more conftant, and the fymptoms ofdyfpepfia, or the

affections of the ftomach, are often abfent, or, when prefent,

are in a {lighter degree.

I believe the affection of the mind is commonly different

in the two difeafes. In dyfpepfia it is often languor and ti-

midity only, eafily difpelled, while, in bypocbondriafis, it is

generally the gloomy and riveted apprehenfion of evil.

The two difeafes are alfo diftinguifhed by fome other cir-

cumftances. Dyfpepfia, as we have faid, is often a fympto-

matic affection, while bypocbondriafis is, perhaps, always a

primary and idiopathic difeafe.

As debility may be induced by many different caufes, dyf-

pepfia is a frequent difeafe, while bypocbondriafis, depending

upon a peculiar temperament, is more rare.

MCLXXV.

Having thus endeavoured to diftinguifli the two difeafes,

I fuppofe the peculiar nature and proximate caufe of hypo-

chendriafis will be underftood ; and I proceed therefore to

treat of its cure.

So far as the afted'tons of *he body, and particularly of

the ftomach, are the fame here as in the cafe of dyfpepfia, the

method
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method of cure might be fuppofed to be alfo the fame ; and

accordingly the practice has been carried on with little di-

ftinctioh ; but I am pexfuaded that a diftinttion is often ne-

coflary.

MCLXXVI.

There may be a foundation here for the fame prefervative

indication as firft laid down in the cure of dyfpepjta

(MCXLIV.) ; but T cannot treat this fubjeft fo clearly or

fully as I could wifh ; becaufe I have hot yet had fo much

Opportunity of obfervation as I think neceflary to afcertain

the remote caufes ; and I can hardly make ufe of the obfer-

vations of others, who have feldom or never diftinguimed

between the two difeafes. What, indeed, has been faid with

refpett to the remote caufes of melancholia, will often apply

to the hypochondria/!*, which I treat of; but the fubjeft of

the former has been fo much involved in a doubtful theory,

that I find it difficult to felecT; the facls that might properly

and ftriftly apply to the latter. I delay this fubject, there-

fore, till another occafion ; but, in the mean time, truft, that

what I have faid regarding the nature of the difeafe, and

fome remarks I fhall have occafion to offer in considering the

method of cure, may, in fome meafure, fupply my deficiency

en this fubjeft of the remote caufes.

MCLXXVII.

The fecond indication laid down in the cure of dyfpepjia

(MCXLIV.), has properly a place here ; but it is ftill to

be applied with fome distinction.

MCLXXVIII.

An anorexia and accumulation of crudities in the flomach,

does not fo commonly occur in hypochondriajts, as in dyfpepjia\

and, therefore, vomiting (MCXLV1I.) is not fo often ne-

tefiary in the former as in the latter,

MCLXXIX,
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MCLXXIX.

The fymptom of excefs of acidity, from the flow evacua-

tion of the flomach in melancholic temperaments, often arifcs

to a very high degree in hypochondriafis, and, therefore, for

the fame reafon as in (MCXLVIII.), it is to be obviated

and corrected with the utmoft care. It is, upon this account,

that the feveral antacids, and the other means of obviating

acidity, are to be employed in hypochondriafis, and with the

fame attentions and considerations as in (MCXLIX. and fol-

lowing), with this reflection, however, that the exciting the

adlion of the flomach there mentioned, is to be a little dif-

ferently underflood, as fhall be hereafter explained.

MCLXXX.

As coftivenefs, and that commonly to a confiderable de-

gree, is a very conftant attendant of hypochondria/is, fo it is

equally hurtful as in dyfpepfia. It may be remedied by the

fame means in the former as in the latter, and they are to be

employed with the fame reflriclions as in (MCLIII.).

MCLXXXI.

It is efpecially with refpeft to the third indication laid

down in the cure of dyfpepfia (MCXLIV. 3.), that there w<

a difference of practice to be obferved in the cure of hypo-

chondriacs, and that often a direftly oppofite to that in the

cafe of dyfpepfia, is to be followed.

MCLXXXII.

In dyfpepfia, the chief remedies are the tonic medicines,

which to me feem neither neceffary nor fafe in hypochondriafis

;

for in this there is not a lofs of tone, but a want of a&ivity,

that is to be remedied.

Chalybeate mineral waters have commonly been employed

in hypochondriafist and feemingly with fuccefs. But this is

probably
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probably to be imputed to the amufement and exercife ufu-

ally accompanying the ufe of thefe waters, rather than to the

tonic power of thcimall quantity of iron which they contain.

MCLXXXIII.

Cold bathing is often highly ufeful to the dyfpeptic, and,

as a general ftimulant, may fometimes feem ufeful to the

hypochondriac, but it is not commonly fo to the latter

;

while, on the other hand, warm bathing, hurtful to the dyf-

peptic, is often extremely ufeful to the hypochondriac.

MCLXXXIV.

Another inflance of a contrary pra&ice neceflary in the

two difeafes, and illuftrating their refpe&ive natures, is, that

the drinking tea and coffee is always hurtful to the dyfpeptic,

but is commonly extremely ufeful to the hypochondrias.

MCLXXXV.

Exercife, as it ftrengthens the fyftem, and thereby the

ftomach, and more efpecially as, by increasing the perfpira-

tion, it excites the aftion of the ftomach, fo it proves one of

the moll ufeful remedies in dyfpepfia ; and, further, as, by the

, operation laft mentioned, it excites the activity of the fto-

mach, fo, likewife, it proves an ufeful remedy in the hypo-

cbandriafis. However, in the latter cafe, as I fhall explain

prefently, it is ftill a more ufeful remedy by its operation

upon the mind than by that upon the body.

MCLXXXVI.

It is now proper that we procede to confider the moft im T

portant article of our practice in this difeafe, and which is,

to confider the treatment of the mind, an affection of which

fometimes attends dyfptpfia, but is always the chief circum-

ftance in bypochondriafu. What I am to fuggeft here will

Part II, \ apply
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apply to both difeafes ; but it is the hyptcbondriajit that I am

to keep mod conftantly in view.

MCLXXXVII.

The management of the mind, in hypochondriacs, is often

nice and difficult. The firm perfuafion that generally pre.

vails in fuch patients, does not allow their feelings to be

treated as imaginary, nor their apprehenfion of danger to be

confidered as groundlefs, though the phyfician may be per-

fuaded that it is the cafe in both refpecls. Such patients,

therefore, are not to be treated either by raillery or by rea.

foning.

It is faid to be the manner of hypochondriacs to change

often their phyfician, and, indeed, they often do it confident-

ly ; for a phyfician who does not admit the reality of the dif-

eafe, cannot be fuppofed to take much pains to cure it, or

to avert the danger of which he entertains no apprehenfion.

If, in any cafe, the pious fraud of a placebo be allowable,

it feems to be in treating hypochondriacs, who, anxious for

relief, are fond of medicines, and, though often difappointed,

will (till take every new drug that can be propofed to them.

MCLXXXVIII.

As it is the nature of man to indulge every prefent emo-

tion, fo the hypochondriac cherilhes his fears, and, attentive

to every feeling, finds in trifles, light as air, a ftrong con-

firmation of his apprehenfions. His cure, therefore, depends

efpecially upon the interruption of his attention, or upon its

being diverted to other objects than his own feelings.

MCLXXXIX.

Whatever averfion, to application of any kind, may ap-

pear in hypochondriacs, there is nothing more pernicious

to them than abfolute idlenefs, or a vacancy from all earned

purfiut.
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purfuit. It is owing to wealth admitting of indolence, and

leading to the purfuit of tranfitory and unfatisfying amufe-

ments, or exhaufting pleafures only, that the prefent times

exhibit to us fo many inftances of hypochondriacifm.

The occupations of bufinefs fuitable to their circumftances

and fiituation in life, if neither attended with emotion, anxi-

ety, nor fatigue, are always to be admitted, and adhered

toby hypochondriacs. But occupations upon which a man's

fortune depends, and which are always, therefore, objefts of

anxiety to melancholic men, and, more particularly, where

fuch occupations are expofed to accidental interruptions, dis-

appointments, and failures, it is from thefe that the hypo-

chondriac is certainly to be withdrawn.

MCXC.

The hypochondriac who is not neceflarily, by circumftan-

ces or habits, engaged in bufinefs, is to be drawn from his

attention to himfelf by fome amufement.

The various kinds of fport and hunting, as purfued with

fome ardor, and attended with exercife, if not too violent,

are amongft the molt ufeful.

All thofe amufements which are in the open air, joined

with moderate exercife, and requiring fome dexterity, are

generally of ufe.

Within doors, company which engages attention, which

is willingly yielded to, and is, at the fame time, of a cheer-

ful kind, will be always found of great fervice.

Play, in which fome Ikill is required, and where the ftake

is not an object of much anxiety, if not too long protracted,

may often be admitted.

In dyfpeptics, however, gaming, liable to fudden and con-

siderable emotions, is dangerous, and the long continuance

of it, with night-watching, is violently debilitating. But

in melancholies, who commonly excell in kill, and are lefs

fufceptible
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fufceptiblc of violent emotions, it is more admiflible, and

is often the only amufement that can engage them.

Mufic, to a nice ear, is a hazardous amufement, as long

attention to it is very fatiguing.

MCXCI.

It frequently happens, that amufements of every kind are

rejected by hypochondriacs, and, in that cafe, mechanical

means of interrupting thought are the remedies to be fought

for.

Such is to be found in brifk cxercife, which requires fome

attention in the conduit of it.

Walking is feldom of this kind ; though, as gratifying to

the reftleflhefs of hypochondriacs, it has fometimes been

found ufeful.

The required interruption of thought is bell obtained by

riding on horfeback, or in driving a carriage of any kind.

The exercife of failing, except it be in an open boat, en-

gaging fome attention, does very little fervice.

Exercife in an eafy carriage, in the direction of which

the traveller takes no part, unlefs it be upon rough roads, or

driven pretty quickly, and with long continuance, is of little

advantage.

MCXCII.

Whatever exercife be employed, it will be moft effectual

when employed in the purfuit of a journey
; firjl, becaufe it

withdraws a perfon from many objefts of uneafinefs and care

which might prefent themfelves at home
; fecondly, as it en-

gages in more conftant exercife, and in a greater degree of

it than is commonly taken in airings about home \ and, lajlly,

as it is conftantly prefenting new objects which call forth a

perfon's attention.

MCXCIII.
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Mcxcrir.

In our fyftem of Nofology, we have, next to Hypochondri-

a/is, placed the Chiorofis> becaufe 1 once thought it might be

considered as a Genus, comprehending, befides the Chiorofis

or Amenorrhcea, fome fpecies of Cachexy; but, as I cannot

find this to be well founded, and cannot diftinttly point out

any fuch difeafe, I now omit considering Chiorofis as a Genus

here ; and, as a fymptom of Amenorrhcea, I have endea-

voured before to explain it under that title.

BOOK
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BOOK III.

Of SPASMODIC AFFECTIONS.

MCXC1V.

UNDER this title, I am to comprehend all the dif-

eafes which confilt in motu abnormi, that is, in a pre-

ternatural ftate of the contraction and motion of the mus-

cular or moving fibres in any part of the body.

MCXCV.

It will hence appear, why, under this title, I have com-

prehended many more difeafes than Sauvages and Sagar have

comprehended under the title of Spafmi, or than Linnaeus

has done under the title of Motorii. But I expect it will be

obvious, that, upon this occafion, it would not be proper to

confine our view to the affections of voluntary motion only;

and ifthofe Nofologifts have introduced into the clafs of

Spafmi, Palpitatio and Hyiteria, it will be, with equal pro-

priety, that Afthma, Colica, and many other difeafes, are

admitted.

MCXCVI.

It has been hitherto the method of our Nofologifts, to

divide the Spafmi into the two orders of Tonici and Clonici,

Spaftici and Agitatorii, or, as many at prefent ufe the terms,

into Spafms, ftriclly fo called, and Convulfions. I find,

however, that many, and, indeed, moll of the difeafes to be

sonfidered under our title of Spafmodic Affections, in refpeft

of
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of Tonic or Clonic contractions, are of a mixed kind ; and,

therefore, I cannot follow the ufual general divifion, but

have attempted another, by arranging the feveral Spafmodic

difeafes according as they affect the feveral functions, Ani-

mal, Vital, or Natural.

SECT. I.

F T H E

SPASMODIC AFFECTIONS

OF THE

ANIMAL FUNCTIONS.

MCXCVII.

Agreeable to the langujage of the antients, the whole of

the difeafes to be treated of in this fection, might be termed

Sfa/mi ; and many of the moderns continue to apply the

term in the fame manner; but I think it convenient to di-

ilinguifh the terms of Spa/m and Cowvuljion, by applying the

former, ftriftly, to what has been called the Tonic, and the

latter, to what has been called the Clonic Spa/m. There is

certainly a foundation for the ufe of thofe different terms, as

there is a remarkable difference in the (late of the con-

fraflipn of moving fibres upon different occafions. This-

1

have,
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have, indeed, pointed out before, in my treatife of Phyfio-

logy, but mull alfo repete it here.

MCXCVIII.

In a ftate of health, the contractions of the moving fibres

are excited by the will, or by certain other caufes appointed

by Nature for exciting the excrcife of the feveral functions

of the animal ceconomy, and by the will, and by thefe caufes

only. The contractions produced are, in force and velocity,

directed by the will, or by thofe other caufes which may be

called natural ; and thefe contractions are always foon fuc-

ceded by a ftate of relaxation, and are not repeted, but

when the caufes we have mentioned are again applied.

MCXCIX.

But, in a morbid ftate, the contractions are involuntary,

and are excited by unufual and unnatural caufes ; and the

contractions produced may be in two different ftates. The

one is, when the contractions are to a violent degree, and

are neither fucceded by a fpontaneous relaxation, nor rea-

dily yield to an extenfion, either from the aftion of antago-

nist mufcles, or from other extending powers applied, This

Hate of contractions is what has been called a Tonic S/>afm,

and what we name (imply and ftridlly a Spafm. The other

morbid ftate of contractions is, when they are fucceded by

a relaxation, but, at the fame time, are repeted without

the concurrence of the will, or the repetition of natural caufes,

and are, at the fame time, repeted more frequently, and

Commonly more violently, than in a healthy ftate. This

ftate of morbid contraction is what has been named a Clonic

Spafm, and what we name, ftriftly, a Cotrvulfion.

In this fe&ion, we fhall follow nearly the ufual divifion

of the Spafmodic difeafes, into thofe confifting in Spafm,

..and thofe confifting in Convulfion j but even here I cannot

follow fuch divifion exa&Jy. CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of TETANUS.

MCC.

Both Nofologifts, and Practical Writers, have diftinguiflied

Tetanic complaints into the feveral fpecies of Tetanus,

Opiflhotonos, and Emprofthotonos ; and I have, in my No-

fology, puc the Trifmus, or Locked Jaw, as a Genus diftinct

from the Tetanus. All this, however, 1 now judge to be im-

proper, and am of opinion, that all the feveral terms men-

tioned denote, and are applicable only to different degrees

of one and the fame difeafe ; the hiftory and cure of which

I mall endeavour to deliver in this chapter.

MCCI. , .

Tetanic complaints may, from certain caufes, occur in

every climate that we are acquainted with ; but they occur

moll frequently in the warmed climates, and moll commonly

in the warmeft feafons of fuch climates. Thefe complaints

affect all ages, fexes, temperaments, and complexions. The

caufes from whence they commonly procede, are cold and

moifture applied to the body while it is very warm, and

efpecially the fudden vicifiitudes of heat and cold. Or, the

difeafe is produced by punctures, lacerations, or other lefions

of nerves, in any pa: t of the body. There are, probably,

fome other caufes of this difeafe ; but they are neither di-

ftinctly known, nor well afcertained. Though the caufes

mentioned do, upon ccafion, affect all forts ofperfons, they

feem, however, to attack perfons of middle age more fre-

Part II, K quently
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quently thaD the older or younger, the male fex more fre-

quently than the female, and the robuft and vigorous, more

frequently than the weaker.

MCCII.

If the difeafe procede from cold, it commonly comes on in a

few days after the application of fuch cold ; but, if it arife

from a puntture, or other Jefion of a nerve, the difeafe does

not commonly come on for many days after the lefion has

happened, very often when there is neither pain nor uncafi-

nefs remaining in the wounded or hurt part, and very fre-

quently when the wound has been entirely healed up.

MCCIil.

The difeafe fomethnes comes on fuddenly to a violent de-

gree, but more generally, it approaches, by flow degrees, to

its violent flate. In this cafe it comes on with a fenfe of

Jtiffnefs in the back part of the neck, which, gradually in-

creafmg, renders the motion of the head difficult and pain-

ful. As the rigidity of the neck comes on and increafes,

there is commonly, at the fame time, a fenfe of uneafinefs

felt about the root of the tongue, which, by degrees, becomes

a difficulty of fwallowing, and, at length, an entire interrup-

tion of it. While the rigidity -of the neck goes on increas-

ing, there arifes a pain, often violent, at the lower end of

the fternum, and from thence fhootinginto the back. When
this pain arifes, all the mufcles of the neck, and particularly

thofe of the back part of it, are immediately affected with

fpafm, pulling the head ftrongly backwards. At the fame

time, the mufcles that pull up the lower jaw, which, upon

the firft approaches of the difeafe, were affefted with fome

fpaftic rigidity, are now generally affefted with more violent

fpafm, and fet the teeth fo clofely together, that they do not

admit of the fmalleft opening.

This
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This is what has been named the Locked Jaw, and is

often the principal part of the difeafe. When the difeafc

has advanced thus far, the pain at the bottom of the fternirm

returns very frequently, and with it the fpafms of the hind

neck, and lower jaw, are renewed with violence, and much

pain. As the difeafe thus procedes, a greater number of

mufcles come to be affetted with fpafms. After thofe of the

neck, thefe along the whole of the fpine become affected,

bending the trunk of the body ftrongly backwards ; and this

is what has been named the Opiftbotonos.

In the lower extremities, both the flexor and extenfor muf-

cles are commonly at the fame time affected, and keep the

limbs rigidly extended. Though the extenfors of the head

and back are ulually the mod ftrongly affected, yet the flex-

ors, or thefe mufcles of the neck that pull the head forward,

and the mufcles that fhould pull down the lower jaw, are

often at the feme time ftrongly affected with fpafm. During

the whole of the difeafe, the abdominal mufcles are violently

affected with fpafm, fo that the belly is ftrongly retracted,

and feels hard as a piece of board.

At length the flexors of the head and trunk become fo

ftrongly affected as to balance the extenfors, and to keep the

head and trunk ftraight, and rigidly extended, incapable of

being moved in any way ; and it is to this ftate the term of

Tetanus has been ftrictly applied. At the fame time, the

arms, little affected before, are now rigidly extended, the

whole of the mufcles belonging to them being affected with

fpafms, except thofe that move the fingers, which often, to

the laft, retain fome mobility. The tongue alfo long retains

its mobility ; but, at length, it alfo becomes affected with

fpafms, which, attacking certain of its mufcles only, often

thruft it violently out between the teeth.

At the height of the difeafe, every organ of voluntary

motion feeras to be affected, and, amongft the reft, the muf-

cles of the face. The fore- head is drawn up into furrows;

the
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the eyes, fometimes diftorted, are commonly rigid, and im-

moveable in their fockets ; the nofe is drawn up, and the

cheeks are drawn backwards towards the ears, fo that the

whole of the countenance cxprefTes the mod violent grin-

ning. Under thefe univerfal fpafms, a violent convulfion

commonly comes on, and puts an end to life.

MCCIV.

Thefe fpafms are every where attended with moll violent

pains. The utmoft violence of fpafm is, however, not con-

stant; but, after fubfifting for a minute or two, the mufcles

admit of fome remiflion of their contraction, although of no

fuch relaxation as can allow the aCtion of their antagonists.

This remiflion of contraction gives alfo fome remiflion of

pain ; but neither are of long duration. From time to time,

the violent contractions and pains are renewed, fometimes

every ten or fifteen minutes, and that often without any evi-

dent exciting caufe. But fuch exciting caufes frequently

occur ; for almoft every attempt to motion, as attempting a

change of poflure, endeavouring to fwallow, and even to

fpeak, fometimes gives occafion to a renewal of the fpafms

over the whole body,

MCCV.

The attacks of this difeafe are feldom attended with any

lever. When the fpafms are general and violent, the pulfe

is contracted, hurried, and irregular, and the refpiration is

afFeCted in like manner ; but, during the remiflion, both the

pulfe and refpiration ufually return to their natural flate.

The heat of the body is, commonly, not increafed ; frequent-

ly, the face is pale, with a cold fvveat upon it ; and, very

often, the extremities are cold, with a cold fweat over the

whole body. When, however, the fpafms are frequent and

violent, the pulfe is fometimes more full and frequent than

• natural,
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natural, the face is flufhed, and a warm fweat is forced out

oyer the whole body.

MCCVI.

Although fever be not a conftant attendant of this difeafe,

efpecially when arifing from a lefion of nerves
;
yet, in thofe

cafes proceding from cold, a fever fometimes has fupervened,

and is faid to have been attended with inflammatory fym-

ptoms. Blood has been often drawn in this difeafe ; but it

never exhibits any inflammatory cruft; and all accounts feem

to agree, that the blood drawn feems to be of a loofer tex-

ture than ordinary, and that it does not coagulate in the ufu-

al manner.

MCCVII.

In this difeafe, the head is feldom affected with delirium,

or even confufion of thought, till the lalt ftage of it, when,

by the repcted fhocks of a violent diftemper, every function

of the fyftem is greatly difordered.

MCCVIII.

It is no lefs extraordinary, that, in this violent difeafe, the

natural functions are not either immediately or confiderably

affected. Vomitings, fometimes, appear early in the difeafe,

but, commonly, they are not continued ; and it is ufual e-

nough for the appetite of hunger to remain through the whole

courfe of the difeafe ; and what food happens to be taken

down, feems to be regularly enough digelted. The excre-

tions are fometimes affected, but not always. The urine is

fometimes fuppreffed, oris voided with difficulty and pain.

The belly is coftive ; but, as we have hardly any accounts

excepting of thofe cafes in which opiates have been largely

employed, it is uncertain whether the coflivenefs has been

the effect of the opiates or of the difeafe. In feveral inflances

of
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of this difeafe, a miliary eruption has appeared upon the

fkin ; but whether this be a fymptom of the difcafe, or the

effett of a certain treatment of it, is undetermined. In the

mean while, it has not been obferved to denote either fafety

or danger, or to have any effect in changing the courie of

the diftemper.

MCCIX.

This difeafe has generally proved fatal ; and this, indeed,

may be juftly fuppofed to be the confequence of its nature
;

but, as we know that, till very lately, phyficians were not

well acquainted with a proper method of cure ; and that

fince a more proper method has been known and prac~lifed,

many have recovered from this difeafe : It may be con-

cluded, therefore, that the fatal tendency of it is not fo una-

voidable as has been imagined.

In judging of the tendency of this difeafe, in particular

cafes, we may remark, that, when arifing from lefions of

the nerves, it is commonly more violent, and of more diffi-

cult cure than when proceding from eold ; that the difeafe

which comes on fuddenly, and advances quickly to a violent

degree, is always more dangerous than that which is flower

in its progrefs. Accordingly, the difeafe often proves fatal

before the fourth day; and, when a patient has paffed this

period, he may be fuppofed to be in greater fafety, and, in

general, the difeafe is the fafer, the longer it has continued.

It is, however, to be particularly obferved, that, even for

many days after the fourth, the difeafe continues to be dan-

gerous ; and, even after fome confiderable abatement of its

force, it is ready to recur again with its former violence and

danger. It never admits of any fudden, or what may be

called a critical folution, but always recedes, by degrees only;

and it is often very long before the whole of the fymptoms

difappear.

MCCX.
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MCCX.

From the hiftory of the difeafe now defcribed, it will be

evident, that there is no room for djftkiguifhing the tetanus

opifihotonos', and trifmus, or locked jaw, as different fpecies

of difeafe, fince they all arife from the fame caufes, and are

almoft conftantly conjoined in the fame perfon. I have no

doubt that the emprojihotonos belongs alfo to the fame fpecies,

and, as the antients have frequently mentioned it, we can

'have no doubt of its having occurred ; but, at the fame time,

it is certainly in thefe days a rare occurrence ; and, as I have

never feen it, nor find any hiftories in which this particular

ftate of the fpafms is faid to have prevailed, I cannot men-

tion the other circumftances which particularly attend it, and

may diftinguifh it from the other varieties of tetanic com-

plaints.

MCCXI.

This difeafe has put on ftill a different form from any of

thofe above mentioned. The fpafms have been fometimes

confined to one fide of the body only, and which bend it

llrengly to that fide. This is what has been named by Sau-

vages the Tetanus Lateralis, and by fome late writers, the

Pleurojlbotonos. This form of the difeafe has certainly ap-

peared very feldom ; and in any of the accounts given of

it, 1 cannot find any circumftances that would lead me to con-

fider it as any other than a variety of the fpecies already men-

tioned, or to take further notice of it here.

MCCXI1.

The pathology of this difeafe, I cannot, in aay meafure,

attempt, as the ftructure of moving fibres, the ftate of them

under different degrees of contraction, and particularly the

ftate of the fenforium, as varioufly determining the motion of

the nervous power, are all matters very imperfectly, or not

at
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at all known to me. In fuch a fituation, therefore, the en-

deavouring to give any rules of pra&ice, upon a fcientific

plan, appears to me vain and fruitlefs ; and, towards direft-

ing the cure of this difeafe, we mutt be fatisfied with having

learned fomething ufeful from analogy, confirmed by expe-

rience.

MCCXIIL

When the difeafe is known to arife from the lefion of a

nerve in any part of the body, the firft, and, as I judge, the

moft important ftep to be taken towards the cure, is, by

every poflible means to cut off that part from all commu-

nication with the fenforium, either by cutting through the

nerves in their courfe, or perhaps by deflroying, to a certain

length, their affedted part or extremity.

MCCXIV.

When the cure of the difeafe is to be attempted by medi-

cine, experience has taught us that opium has often proved

an effectual remedy ; but that, to render it fuch, it muft be

given in much larger quantities than have been employed in

any other cafe ; and, in thefe larger quantities, it may, in

this difeafe, be given more fafely than tha body has been

known to bear in any other condition. The practice has

been, to give the opium cither in a folid or a liquid form, not

in any very large dofe at once, but in moderate dofes, fre-

quently repeted, at the interval of one, two, three or more

hours, as the violence of the fymptoms feem to require. Even

when large quantities have been given in this way, it ap-

pears that the opium does not operate herein the fame man-

ner as in moft other cafes ; for, though it procure fome remif-

fion cf the fpafms and pains, it hardly induces any fleep, or

occafions that ftupor, intoxication, or delirium, which it often

does in other circumftances, when much fmalier quantities

only have been given. It is, therefore, \cry properly ob-

ferved,
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fervcd, that, in tetanic affections, as the opium (hews none of

thofe effects by which it may endanger life, there is little or

no reafon for being fparing in the exhibition of it, and it

may be given, probably fhould be given, as largely, and as

fall as the fymptoms of the difeafe may feem to demand.

It is particularly to be obfeived, that, though the firft ex-

hibitions of the opium may have produced fome remifiion of

the fymptoms; yet the effects of opium do not long continue

in the fyftem ; and this difeafe being, for fome time, ready

to recur, it is commonly very neceffary, by the time that the

effects of the opium given may be fuppofed to be wearing

off; and efpecially upon the leaft appearance of a return of

the fpafms, to repete the exhibition of the opium in the fame

quantities as before. This practice is to be continued while

the diieafe continues to fliew any difpofition to return ; and

it is oniy after the difeafe has already fubfifted for fome time,

and when confiderable and long continued remiflions have

taken place, that the dofes of the opium may be diminifhed,

and the intervals of exhibiting them be more confiderable.

MCCXV.

The adminiftering of opium in this manner has, in many

cafes, been fuccefsful, and, probably, would have been equally

fo in many others, if the opium had not been too fparingly

employed, either from the timidity of practitioners, or from

its exhibition being prevented, by that interruption of de-

glutition which fo often attends this difeafe. This latter cir-

cumftance directs, that the medicine fhould be immediately

and largely employed, upon the firft approach of the difeafe,

before the deglutition becomes difficult ; or that, if this op-

portunity be loft, the medicine, in fufficient quantity, and

with due frequency, ihould be thrown into the body by cly-

fter ; which, however, does not feem to have been hitherto

often practifed.

Part II, L MCCXVI.
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MCCXVI.

It is highly probable, that, in this difeafe, the inteftines

are affected with the fpafm that prevails fo much in other

parts of the fyftem, and, therefore, that coftivenefs occurs here

as a fymptom of the difeafe. It is probably, alfo, increafed

by the opium, which is here fo largely employed ; and, from

whichever of thefe caufes it arifes, it certainly muft be held

to aggravate the difeafe, and that a relaxation of the intefti-

nal canal will contribute to a relaxation of the fpafms elfe-

where. This confederation directs the frequent exhibition

of laxatives while the power of deglutition remains, or the

frequent exhibition of clyfters, when it does not; and the

good effetts of both have been frequently obfcrved.

MCCXVII.

It has been with fome probability fuppofed, that the ope-

ration of opium, in this difeafe, may be much aflifted, by

joining with it fome other of the mod powerful antifpafmo-

dics. The moft promifing are mu(k and camphire; and

fome pra&itioners have been of opinion, that the former has

proved very ufeful in tetanic complaints. But, whether it

be from its not having been employed of a genuine kind, or

in fufficient quantity, the great advantage and propriety of

its ufe, are not yet clearly afcertained. It apears to me pro-

bable, that, analogous to what happens with refpeft to opium,

both mufk and camphire, might be employed in this difeafe,

in much larger quantities, than they commonly have been in

other cafes.

MCCXVIII.

Warm bathing has been commonly employed as a remedy

in this difeafe, and often with advantage; but, fo far as I

know, it has not alone proved a cure; and, in fome cafes,

whether it be from the motion of the body here required, ex-

citing
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citing the fpafms, or from the fear of the bath, which fome

perfons were feized with, I cannot determine; but it is al-

lowed, that the warm bath hath, in fome cafes, done harm,

and even occafioned death. Partial fomentations have been

much commended, and, I believe, upon good grounds : And

I have no doubt but that fomentations of the feet and legs,

as we now ufually apply them in fevers, might, without much

ftirring of the patient, be very afliduoufly employed with ad-

vantage.

MCCXIX.

Uncluous applications were very frequently employed in

this difeafe by the antients ; and fome modern practitioners

have confidered them as very ufeful. Their effetts, however,

have not appeared to be considerable ; and, as a weak auxi-

liary only, attended with fome inconveniency, they have been

very much neglected by the Britilh practitioners.

MCCXX.

Bleeding, has been formerly employed in this difeafe ; but,

of late, it has been found prejudicial, excepting in a few

cafes, where, in plethoric habits, a fever has fupervened. In

general, the date of mens bodies, in warm climates, is un-

favourable to blood-letting ; and, if we may form indica-

tions from the ftate of the blood drawn out of the veins, the

Hate of this, in tetanic difeafes, would forbid bleeding in

them.

MCCXXI.

Bliftering, alio, has been formerly employed in this dif-

eafe; but feveral practitioners afiert that blifters are con-

ftantly hurtful, and they are now generally omitted.

MCCXXII.

Thefe are the practices that hitherto have been generally

employed i
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employed ; but, of late, we are informed by feveral Well-

India practitioners, that, in many inllances, they have em-

ployed mercury with great advantage. We are told that it

muft be employed early in the difeafe ; that it is mod conve-

niently adminiilercd by unction, and mould be applied in

that way in large quantities, fo that the body may be foon

filled with it, and a falivation raifed, which is to be conti-

nued till the fymptoms yield. Whether this method alone

be generally fufheient for the cure of the difeafe, or if it may

be aiTifted by the ufe of opium, and require this, in a certain

meafure, to bejoined with it, I have not yet certainly learned.

MCCXXIII.

I have been further informed, that the Tetanus, in all

its different degrees, has been cured by giving internally the

PiJJelaeum Barbadcnfe, or, as it is vulgarly called, the Barba-

does Tar. I think it proper to take notice of this here,

although I am not exactly informed, what quantities cf this

medicine are to be given, or in what circumftances of the dif-

eafe it is mofl properly to be employed.

MCCXXIV.

Before concluding this chapter, it is proper for me to take

fome notice of that peculiar cafe of the Tetanus, or Tri/mus,

which attacks certain infants foon after their birth, and has

been properly enough named the Tri/mus Na/centium. From
the fubjeds it affects, it feems to be a peculiar difeafe ; for

thefe are infants not above two weeks, and commonly before

th.-y aie nine days old; infomuch that, in countries where

the difeafe is frequent, if children pafs the period now men-
tioned, they are confidered as fecure againil its attacks. The
fymptom of it chiefly taken notice of, is the Tri/mus, or

Locked Jaw, which is by the vulgar improperly named the

Fulling of the Jaw. But this is not the only fymptom, as,

for
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for the mod part, it has all the fame fymptoms as the Oft-

Jlbotonos andTetanus, ftri&ly fo called, and which occur in the

other varieties of Tetanic complaints above defcribed. Like

the other varieties of Tetanus, this is moll frequent in warm

climates, but is not, like thole arifing from cold, nearly con-

fined to fuch warm climates ; as inllances of it have occurred

in moll of the northern countries of Europe. In thefe

latter, it feems to be more frequent in certain diflri&s than

in others, but in what manner limited, I cannot determine.

It feems to be more frequent in Switzerland than in France.

I am informed of its frequently occurring in the Highlands

of Scotland; but I have never met with any inftance of it in

the low country. The particular caufes of it are not well

known ; and various conjectures have been offered ; but none

of them are fatisfying. It is a difeafe that has been almoft

conllancly fatal, and this, alfo, commonly in the courfe of a

few days. The women are fo much perfuaded of its inevit-

able fatality, that they feldom or ever call for the affiftance

of our art. This has occafioned our being little acquainted

with the hiflory of the difeafe, or with the effedls of reme-

dies in it. Analogy, however, would lead us to employ the

fame remedies that have proved ufeful in the other cafes of

Tetanus ; and the few experiments that are yet recorded teem

to approve of fuch a practice.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of EPILEPSY.
MCCXXV.

In what fenfe I ufe the term Convuljion, I have explained

above in CMCXCIX.).

The convulfions that affeft the human body are, in feveral

refpetts, various '-, but I am to confider here, only, the chief

and moft frequent form in which they appear, and which is

in the difeafe named Epilepfy. This may be defined, as con-

fiding in convulfions of the greater part of the mufcles of

voluntary motion, attended with a lofs of fenfe, and ending

in a ftate of infenfibility, and feeming ficep.

MCCXXVI.

The general form, or principal circumftances of this dif-

eafe, are much the fame in all the different perfons whom

it affefts. It comes by fits, which attack perfons feemingly

in perfect health, and, after lading for fome time, pafs off,

and leave the perfons again in their ufual ftate. Thefe fits

are fometimes preceded by certain fymptoms, which to per-

fons who have before experienced fuch attacks, give notice

of the approach of a fit. as we fhall hereafter explain; but

even thefe preludes do not commonly occur long before the

formal attack, which in moft cafes, comes on fuddenty, with-

out any fuch warning.

The perfon attacked, lofes, fuddenly, all fenfe, and power

of motion, fo that, if Handing, he falls immediately, or, per-

haps, with convulfions, is thrown to the ground. In that

fituation,
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fituation, he is agitated with violent convulfions, varioufly

moving his limbs, and the trunk of his body. Sometimes

the limbs on one fide of the body are more violently, or more

confiderably agitated than thole upon the other. In all cafes,

the mufcles of the face and eyes are much affected, exhibiting

various and violent diftortions of the countenance. The

tongue is often affected, and thruft out of the mouth, while

the mufcles of the lower jaw, are alfo affected, and ihutting

the mouth with violence while the tongue is thruft out be-

tween the teeth, it is often gricvoufly wounded.

While thefe convulfions continue, there is commonly, at

the fame time, a frothy moifture ifluing from the mouth.

Thefe convulfions have at times fome remiffions, but are fud-

denly again renewed with great violence. Generally, after

no long fpace, the convulfions ceafe altogether, and the per-

fon, for fome time, remains without motion, but in a ftate of

abfolute infenfibility, and under the appearance of a pro-

found fleep. After fome continuance of this feeming fleep,

he gradually, though fometimes fuddenly, recovers his fenfes,

and power of motion, but without any memory of what had

pafTed from his being firft feized with the fit. During the

convulfions, the pulfe and refpiration are hurried and irre-

gular ; but, when the convulfions ceafe, they return to their

ufual regularity, and healthy ftate.

This is the general form of the difeafe ; and it varies on-

ly in different perfons, or, on different occafions, in the fame

perfon, by the phenomena mentioned being more or lefs

violent, or by their being of longer or fhorter duration.

MCCXXV1I.

With refpect to the proximate caufe of this difeafe, I might

fay, that it is an affection of the energy of the brain, which

ordinarily under the direction of the will, is here, without

any concurrence of it, impelled by preternatural caufes. But

I could go no further : For, as to what is the mechanical

condition
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condition of the brain, in the ordinary exertions of the will,

I have no dillinft knowledge, and, therefore, muft be alfo

ignorant of the preternatural Mate of the fame energy of the

brain under the irregular motions here produced. To form,

therefore, the indications of cure, from a knowledge of the

proximats caufe of this difeafe, I muft not attempt; but,

from a diligent attention to the remote caufes which firft in-

duced, and occafionally excire the difeafe, I think we may

often obtain fome ufeful directions for its cure. It (hall

therefore be my bufmefs now, to point out and enumerate

thefe remote caufes as well as I can.

MCCXXVItt.

The remote caufes of epilepfy may be confidered as occa-

sional or predifponent. There are, indeed, certain remote

caufes which aft independently of any predifpofuion ; but, as

we cannot always diftinguifh thefe from others, I fhall con-

fider the whole under the ufual titles of Occaf.onal or Predif-

ponent.

MCCXXIX.

The occafional caufes may, I think, be properly referred

to two general heads ; \\& jirjl being of thofe which feem to

aft by direftly flimulating, and exciting the energy of the

brain ; and, the fecond, of thofe which feem to aft by weak-

ening the fame. With refpeft to both, for the brevity ofex-

prefling a faft, without meaning to explain the manner in

which it is brought about, I fhall ufe the terms of Excitement

and Collapfe. And, though it be true, that, with refpeft to

fome of the caufes I am to mention, it may be a little uncer-

tain whether they aft in the one way or the other, that does

not render it improper for us to mark the mode of their ope-

rating, wherever we can do it clearly, as the doing {o may

often be of ufe in directing our practice.

MCCXXX.
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MCCXXX.

Firfl, then, of the occafional caufes a£ting by excitement,

they are either fuch as aft immediately and diredlly upon the

brain itfelf, or thofe which are firft applied to the other parts

of the body, and are from thence communicated to the brain.

MCCXXXI.

The caufes of excitement immediately and diredly applied

to the brain, may be referred to the four heads of, i. Me-

chanical Stimulants^ 2. Chemical Stimulants; 3. Mental

Stimulants; and, 4. the Peculiar Stimulus of Over-Diften-

fion.

MCCXXXII.

The Mechanical Stimulants may be wounding inftruments

penetrating the cranium, and entering the fubftance of the

brain ; or fplinters of a frattured cranium, operating in the

fame manner ; or fharp pointed oifjfications, either arifing

from the internal furface of the cranium, or formed in the

membranes of the brain.

MCCXXXI II.

The Chemical Stimulants (MCCXXXI.) may be certain

ferous fluids from effufion ; or purulent, in confequence of

inflammation, lodged in certain parts of the brain, and be-

come acrid by ftagnation, or otherwife.

MCCXXXIV.

The Mental Irritations, afling by excitement, are, all vio-

lent emotions of the attive kind, fuch as joy and anger. The

firft of thefe is manifeftly an exciting power, ading ftrongly,

and immediately, on the energy of the brain. The fecond is

manifeftly, alfo, a power ading in the fame manner ; but it

mull be remarked, that it is not in this manner alone anger

Part II, M produces
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produces its effects; for it atts, alfo, ftrongly on the fangui-

ferous fyftem, and may be a means of giving the ftimulus of

over-diftenfion, as, under a fit of anger, the blood is impelled

into the veffels of the head with violence, and in a larger

quantity.

MCCXXXV.

Under the head of Mental Irritations, is to be mentioned,

the fight of perfons in a fit ofepilepfy, which has often pro-

duced a fit of the like kind in the fpetfator. It may, indeed,

be a queftion, Whether this effed be imputable to rhe horror

produced by a fight of the fjerningly painful agitations of the

limbs, and of the distortions in the countenance of the epi-

leptic perfon; or if it may be afcribed to the force of imi-

tation merely ? It is poffible that horror may fometimes pro-

duce the eft'eft ; but, certainly, much may be imputed to that

propenfity to' imitation, at all times fo powerful and preva-

lent in human nature ; and fo often operating in other cafes

of convulfive diforders, which do not prefent any fpetfacle

of horror.

MCCXXXVI.

Under the fame head of Mental Irritation, I think proper

to mention as an inflance of it, the Epilepfia Simulate, or the

Feigned Epilepfy, fo often taken notice of. Although this, at

firft, may be entirely feigned, I have no doubt but that the

repetition renders it at length real. The hiftory of Quietifm

and of Exorcifms leads me to this opinion ; and which re-

ceives a confirmation from what we know of the power of

imagination, in renewing epileptic and hylteric fits.

MCCXXXVN.

I come now to the fourth head of the irritations applied

immediately to .the brain, and which I apprehend to be that
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of the over-diftenfion of the blood- veflels in that org^h.

That fuch a caufe operates in producing epilepfy, is prob-

able from this, that the difledtion of perfons dead of epilepfy,

has commonly difcovered the marks of a previous congeftion

in the blood-veflels of the brain. This, perhaps, may be

fuppofed the effeft of the laft fatal fit ; but that the conge-

ftion was previous thereto, is probable from the epilepfy be-

ing fo often joined vvkh head-ach, mania, palfy, and apo-

plexy, all of them difeafes depending upon a congeftion in

the veflels of the brain. The general opinion receives alfo

confirmation from, this circumftance, that, in the brain of

perfons dead of epilepfy, there have been often found tumour*

and effufions which, though fcemingly not fufticient to pro-

duce thofe difeafes which depend on the compreflion of a

confiderable portion of the brain, may, however, have been

Sufficient to comprefs fo many veflels as to render the others

upon any occafion, of a more than ufual turgefcence, or im-

pulfe of the blood into the veflels of the brain, more liable

to an over-diile r

MCCXXXVIK.

Thefe confederations alone might afford foundation for a

probable conjecture with refpeft to the efte&s of over-diften-

fion ; but the opinion does not reft upon conje&ure alone.

That it is alfo founded in fatt, appears from hence, that a

plethoric ftate is favourable to epilepfy, and that every occa-

sional turgefcence, or unufual impulfe of the blood into the

veflels of the brain, fuch as a fit of anger, the heat of the

fun, or of a warm chamber, violent exercife, a furfeit, or a

fit of intoxication, are frequently the immediately exciting

caufes of epileptic fits.

MCCXXXIX.

I venture to remark, further, that a piece of theory may
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be admitted as a confirmation of this doctrine. As I have

formerly maintained, that a certain fulncfs and tenfion of the

ve/Tels of the brain, is neceflary to the fupport of its ordinary

and conftant energy, in thediitribution of the nervous power,

fo it mull be fufficiently probable, that an over-diftenfion of

thefe blood veffels may be a caufe of violent excitement.

MCCXL.

We have now enumerated the feveral remote, or occafional

caufes of epilepfy, acting by excitement, and acting imme-

diately upon the brain itfelf. Of the caufes acling by excite-

ment, but acting upon other parts of the body, and from

thence communicated to the brain, they are all of them im-

preffions producing an exquifite, or high degree, cither of

pleafure or pain.

Impreflions which produce neither the one nor the other,

have hardly any fuch effects, unlefs when fuch impreflions

are in a violent degree, and then their operation may be con-

fidered as a mode of pain. It is, however, to be remarked,

that all ftrcng impreflions, which are fudden and furprifing,

or, in other words, unforefeen and unexpected, have fre-

quently the effect of bringing on epileptic fits.

MCCXLI.

There are certain impreflions made upon different parts of

the body, which, as they often operate without producing

any fenfation, fo it is uncertain to what head they belong ;

but it is probable that the greater part of them act by excite-

ment, and therefore fall to be mentioned here. The chief

inftances are, the teething of infants, worms, acidity, or other

acrimony, in the alimentary canal, calculi in the kidneys,

acrid matter in abfcefTes or ulcers, or acrimony diffufedin the

mafs of blood, as in the cafe of fome contagions.

MCCXLIJ.
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MCCXLII.

Phy/icians have found no difficulty in comprehending how
direct flimulants, of a certain force, may excite the adtion of

the brain, and occafion epilepfy ; but they have hitherto

taken little notice of certain caufes, which manifestly weaken

the energy of the brain, and aft, as we fpeak, by collapfe.

Thefe, however, have the effect of exciting the aftion of the

brain in fuch a manner as to occafion epilepfy. We might,

upon this fubject, fpeak of the w medicatrix natura ; and

there is a foundation for the term ; but, as we do not admit

the Stahlian doctrine of an administering foul, I acknowledge

the term only as expreffing a fact, and would not employ it

with the view of conveying any explanation of the manner

in which the powers of collapfe mechanically produce their

effects. In the mean time, however, i maintain that there

are certain powers of collapfe, which, in effect, prove ftimu-

lants, and produce epilepfy.

MCCXLlir.

That there are fuch powers, which may be termed indirect

itimnlants, I conclude from hence, that feveral of the caufes

of epilepfy are fuch as frequently produce fyncope, which we

fuppofe always to depend upon caufes weakening the energy

of the brain (MCX1X.J. It may give fome difficulty to ex-

plain why the fame caufes fometimes occafion fyncope, and

fometimes occafion the reaction that appears in epilepfy;

and I (hall not attempt to explain it ; but this, I think, does

not prevent our fuppofing that the operation of thefe caufes

is by collapfe. That there are fuch caufes producing epi-

lepfy, will, I think, appear very clearly from the particular

examples of them I am now to mention.

MCCXLIV.

. The full to be mentioned, which I fuppofe to be of this

kind,
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kind, is haemorrhagy, whether fpontaneovs or artificial.

That the fame haemorrhagy which produces fyncope, often,

at the fame time, produces epilepfy, is well known; and,

from many experiments and obfervations, it appears, that

haemorrhagies, occurring to fuch a degree as to prove mortal,

feldom go this length, without producing epilepfy.

MCCXLV.

Another caufe atting, as I fuppofe, by collapfe, and there-

fore fometimes producing fyncope, and fometimes epilepfy,

is terror, that is, the fear of fome great evil fuddenly pre-

fented. As this produces, at the fame time, a fudden and

confiderable emotion, (MCCXL.), fo it more frequently

produces epvlcpfy than fyncope.

MCCXLVI.

A third caufe adting by collapfe, and producing epilepfy,

is horror, or a ftrong averfion fuddenly raifed by a very dif-

agreeable fenfation, and frequently arifing from a fympathy

uith the pain or danger of another perfon. As horror is often

a caufe of fyncope, there can be no doubt of its manner of

operating in producing epilepfy ; and it may perhaps be ex-

plained upon this general principle, that, as defire excites ac-

tion, and gives activity, fo averfion refbains from aclion, that

is, weakens the energy of the brain ; and, therefore, the

higher degrees of averfion may have the effects 1 have men-

tioned.

MCCXLVII.

A fourth fet of the caufes of epilepfy, which I fuppofe alfo

to aft by collapfe, are certain odours, which occafion either

fyncope or epilepfy; and, with refpeel to the former, I have

given my reafons ( MCXXVf.), for fuppofing odours, in

that cafe, to aft rather as difagreeable than as fedative. Thefe

reafons
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reafons willj I think, alfo apply here; and perhaps the whole

affair of odours might be considered as inftances of the effect

of horror, and therefore belonging to the laft head.

MCCXLVIII.

A fifth head of the caufes producing epilepfy, is the ope-

ration of many fubftances confidered, and, for the moft part,

properly confidered, as poifons. Many of thefe, before they

prove mortal, occafion epilepfy. This effect, indeed, may,

in fome cafes, be referred to the inflammatory operation

which they fometirnes difcover in the ftomach, and other

parts of the alimentary canal ; but, as the greater part of

the vegetable poifons fliow chiefly a narcotic, or ftrongly fe-

dative power, it is probably by this power that they produce

epilepfy, and therefore belong to this head of the caufes act-

ing by collapfe.

MCCXLIX.

Under the head of the remote caufes producing epilepfy,

we mull now mention that peculiar one, whofe operation is

accompanied with what is called the Aura EpileptUa. This

is a fenfation of fomething moving in fome part of the limbs,

or trunk of the body, and from thence creeping upwards to

the head; and, when it arrives there, the perfon is immedi-

ately deprived of fenfe, and falls into an epileptic fit. This

motion is defcribed by the perfons feeling it fometirnes as a

cold vapour, fometirnes as a fluid gliding, and fometirnes as

the fenfe of a fmall infect creeping along their body; and

very often they can give no diftinct idea of their fenfation,

otherwife than as, in general, of fomething moving along.

This fenfation might be fuppofed to arife from fome affection

of the extremity, or other part ofa nerve acted upon by fome

irritating matter, and that the fenfation, therefore, followed

the courfe of fuch a nerve ; but I have never found it follow-

ing
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ing diftinclly the courfe of any nerve ; and it generally feems

to pafs along the teguments. Ii has been found, in fome in-

ftances, to arife from Something prefling upon, or irritating a

particular ne vc, and that fometimes in confequence of con-

tufion or wound ; but in'lances of thefe are more rare; and

the more common confequence of contufions and wounds is

a tetanus. This latter effect wounds produce, without giv-

ing any fenfation of an aura, or other kind of motion pro-

ceding from the part to the head ; while, on the other hand,

the aura producing epilepfy often arifes from a part which

had flever before been affefted with wound or contufion, and

in which part the nature of the irritation can feldom be dis-

covered.

It is natural to imagine that this aura epileptica is an evi-

dence of fome irritation, or direft ilimulus, afting in the

part, and from thence communicated to the brain, and mould,

therefore, have been mentioned among the caufes acting by

excitement; but the remarkable difference that occurs in

feemingly like caufes producing tetanus, gives fome doubt on

this fubjeft.

MCCL.

Having now enumerated the occafional caufes, we procede

to confider the predifponent. As fo many of the above

mentioned caufes aft upon certain perfons, and not at all

upon others, there muft be fuppofed in thofe perfons a pre-

difpofition to this difeafe : But in what this predifpofitio*

confilis is not to be eafily afcertained.

MCCLI.

As many of the occafional caufes are weak impreflions,

and are applied to moft perfons with little or no effeft, we

conclude that the perfons affefted by thofe caufes are more

eafily moved than others, and, therefore, that, in this cafe,

a
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a certain mobility gives the predifpofition. It will, perhaps,

make this matter clearer, to fhow, in the firft place, that

there is a mobility of constitution in fome perfons more than

in others.

MCCLII.

This mobility appears moil clearly in the flate of the mind.

If a perfon is readily elated by hope, and as readily depreffed

by fear, and pafles eafily and quickly from the one flate to

the other ; if he is eafily pleafed, and prone to gaiety, and

as eafily provoked to anger, and rendered peevifh ; if liable,

from flight impreffions, to llrong emotions, but tenacious of

none, this is the boyifh temperament, qui colligit ac panit

tram ttmere et mutatur in boras ; this is the variant et mutabiU

foemina; and, both in the boy and woman, every one per-

ceives and acknowledges a mobility of mind. But this is ne-

ceflarily connected with an analogous ftate of the brain, that

is, with a mobility, in refpett of every impreffion, and, there-

fore, liable to a ready alternation ofexcitement and collapfe,

and of both to a confiderable degree.

MCCLIII.

There is, therefore, in certain perfons, a mobility of con-

ftitution, generally derived from the flate of original ftamina,

and more exquifite at a certain period of life than at others,

but fometimes arifing from, and particularly modified by oc-

currences in the courfe of life.

MCCLIV.

This mobility confifts in a greater degree either of fenfi-

bility or irritability. Thefe conditions, indeed, phyficians

confider as fo necefTarily connected, that the canftitution,

with refpeft to them, may be confidered as one and the fame j

but I am of opinion that they are different, and that mobility

Part II. N may
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may fometimes depend upon an increafe of the one, and

fometimes on that of the other. If an action exciied, is, by

repetition, rendered moreeafily excited, and more vigoroufly

performed, 1 confider this as an increafe of irritability only.

I go no farther on this fubjeft here, as it was only neceflary

to take notice of the cafe juft now mentioned, for the purpofe

of explaining why epilepfy, and convulfions of all kinds, by

being repeted, are more eafily excited, readily become ha-

bitual, and are therefore of more difficult cure.

MCCLV.

However we may apply the diftinclion of fenfibility and

irritability, it appears that the mobility, which is the predif-

ponentcaufe of epilepfy, depends more particularly upon de-

bility, or upon a plethoric ftate of the body.

MCCLVI.

What ihare debility, perhaps, by inducing fenfibility, has

in this matter appears clearly from hence, that children, wo-

men and other perfons ofmanifeft debility, are the moil fre-

quent fubje&s of this difeafe.

MCCLVII.

The effects of a plethoric ftate in difpofing to this difeafe

appears from hence, that plethoric perfons are frequently the

fubjetts of it; that it is commonly excited, as we have faid

above, by the caules of any unufual turgefcence of the blood ;

and that it has been frequently cured by diminiihing the ple-

thoric ftate of the body.

That a plethoric ftate of the body fhould difpofe to this

difeafe, we may underftand from feveral considerations. iy?,

Becaufe a plethoric ftate implies, for the mod part, a laxity

of the folids, and, therefore, fome debility in the moving

fibres, zdly, Becaufe, in a plethoric „ftate, the tone of the

moving
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moving fibres depends more upon their tenfion than upon their

inherent power ; and as their tenfion depends upon the quan-

tity and impetus of the fluids in the blood-veflels, which are

very changeable, and, by many caufes, frequently changed,

fo thefe frequent changes muft give a mobility to the 'fyftem'..

3<//y, Becaufe a plethoric ftate is favourable to a congeflion

of blood in the veflels of the brain, it muft render thefe more

readily affected by every general turgefcence of the blood in

the fyftem, and, therefore, more efpecially difpofe to this

difeafe.

MCCLVIII.

There is another circumftance of the body difpofing to

epilepfy, which we cannot fo well account for, and that is"

the ftate of fleep ; but whether we can account for it or not,

it appears, in fadt, that this ftate gives the difpofition we

fpeak of; for, in many perfons liable to this difeafe, the fits

happen only in the time of fleep, or immediately upon their

coming out of it. In a cafe related by De Haen, it appeared

clearly that the difpofition to epilepfy depended entirely up-

on the ftate of the body in fleep.

MCCLIX.

Having thus confidered the whole of the remote caufes of

epilepfy, I proceed to treat of its cure, as 1 have faid it is

from the confideration of thofe remote caufes only, that we
can obtain any directions for our practice in this difeafe.

I begin with obferving, that, as the difeafe may be confi-

dered as fympathic or idiopathic, I muft treat of thefe fepa-

rately, and judge it proper to begin with the former.

MCCLX.

When this difeafe is truly fympathic, and depending upon

a primary affeclion in fome other part of the body, fuch as

acidity^
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acidity, or worms in the alimentary canal, teething, or other

limilar caufes, it is obvious that fuch primary affections muft

be removed for the cure of the epilepfy ; but it is not our

bufinefs here to fay how thefe primary difeafes are to be

treated,

MCCLXI.

There is, however, a peculiar cafe of fympathic epilepfy,

that is, the cafe accompanied with the aura epileptica, as de-

fcribcd in (MCCXLIX.), in which, though we can perceive

by the aura epileptica arifing from a particular part, that there

is fome affection in that part, yet, in many fuch cafes, as we

cannot perceive of what nature the affection is, with refpect

to them, we can only offer the following general directions.

\Ji. When the part can with fafety be entirely deftroyed,

we fhould endeavour to do fo by cutting it out, or by de-.

ftroying it by the application of an actual or potential cautery.

idly, When the part cannot be properly deftroyed, that

we fhould endeavour to correft the morbid affection in it by

bliflering, or by eflablifhing an iffue upon the part.

3rf7y, When thefe meafures, cannot be executed, or do not

fuccede, if the difeafe feems to procede from the extremity of

a particular nerve which we can eafily come at in its courfe,

it will be proper to cut through that nerve, as before pro-

pofed on the fubject of tetanus.

ifthly. When it cannot be perceived that the aura arifes

from any precife place, or point, fo as to direct to the above

mentioned operations, but, at the fame time, we can perceive

its progrefs along the limb, it frequently happens that the

epilepfy can be prevented by a ligature applied upon the

limb, above the part from which the aura arifes ; and this

is always proper to be done, both becaufe the preventing a

fit breaks the habit of the difeafe, and becaufe the frequent

compreffion renders the nerves lefs fit to propagate the aura.

MCCLXII.
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MCCLXII.

The cure of idiopathic epilepfy, as I have faid above, is

to be directed by our knowledge of the remote caufes : There

are, therefore, two general inmcations to be formed. The

frfi is to avoid the occafional caufes ; and the J'econd is tore-

move or correct the predifponent.

This method, however, is not always purely palliative

;

as, in many cafes, the predifponent may be confidered a«

the only proximate caufe, fo our ftcond indication may be

often confidered as properly curative.

MCCLXIII.

From the enumeration given above, it will be manifeft,

that, for the moft part, the occafional caufes, fo far as they

are in our power, need only to be known, in order to be a-

voided, and the means of doing this will be furficiently ob-

vious. I fliall therefore here offer only a few remarks.

MCCLXIV.

One of the moft frequent of the occafional caufes is that

of over-diftenlion (MCCXXXViL)which, fo far as it de-

pends upon a plethoric ftate of the fyftem, I fhall fay here-

after how it is to be avoided. But as not only in the ple-

thoric, but in every moveable conftitution, occafional

turgefcence is a frequent means of exciting epilepfy, the

avoiding, therefore, of fuch turgefcence is what ought to

be moft conftantly the object of attention to perfons liable

to epilepfy.

MCCLXV.

Another of the moft frequently exciting caufes of this dif-

eafe are, all ftrong impreflions fuddenly made upon the

fenfes, for as fuch impreflions, in moveable conftitutions,

break
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break in upon the ufual force, velocity, and order of the.

motions of the nervous fyftem, they thereby readily produce

epilepfy. Such impreflions, therefore, and efpecially thofe

which are fuited to excite any emotion or pafiion of the

mind, are to be moft carefully guarded againft by perfons

liable to epilepfy.

MCCLXVI.

In many cafes of epilepfy, where the predifponent caufe

cannot be correcled or removed, the recurrences of the dif-

eafe can only be prevented by the ftricleft attention to avoid

the occafional ; and, as the difeafe is often confirmed by re-

petition and habit, fo the avoiding the frequent recurrence

of it is of the utmoft importance towards its cure.

Thefe are the few remarks we have to offer with refpeel:

to the occafional caufes, and mult now obferve, that, for

the moft part, the complete, or, as it is called, the radical

cure, is only to be obtained by removing or correcting the

predifponent caufe.

MCCLXVII.

We have faid above, that the predifponent caufe of epi-

lepfy is a certain mobility of the fenforium, and that this

depends upon a plethoric ftate of the fyftem, or upon a cer-

tain ftate of debility in it.

MCCLXVIII

How the plethoric ftate of the fyftem is to be correcled,

t have treated of fully above in (DCCXLVI. et feq.), and

I need not repeat it here. It will be enough to fay, that it

is chiefly to be done by a proper management of exercife

and diet ; and, with refpeel to the latter, it is particularly

to be obferved here, that an abftemious courfe has been fre-

quently found to be the moft certain means of curing

epilepfy.

MCCLXIX,
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MCCLX1X.

Confidering the nature of the matter poured out by iffaes,

thefe may be fuppofed to be a conftant means of obviating

the plethoric date of the fyftem, and it is, perhaps, there-

fore, that they have been fo often found ufeful in epilepfy.

Poffibly, alfo, as an open iflue may be a means of determi-

ning occafaonal turgefcences to fuch places, and, therefore,

of diverting them in feme meafure from their aftion upon
the brain, fo alfo, in this manner, ifl'ues may be ufeful in

epilepfy.

MCCLXX.

It might be fuppofed that blood-letting would be the

jnoft effe&ual means of correcting the plethoric ftate of the

fyftem ; and fuch it certainly proves when the plethoric ftate

has become confiderable, and immediately threatens mor-

bid effetts. It is, therefore, in fuch circumftances, proper

and neceflary ; but, as we have faid above, that blood-letting

is not the proper means of obviating a recurrence of the ple-

thoric ftate, and, upon the contrary, is often the means of

favouring it, fo it is not a remedy advifeable in every cir-

cumftance of epilepfy. There is, however, a cafe of epi-

lepfy, in which there is a periodical or occafional recurrence

of the fulnefs and turgefcence of the fanguiferous fyftem,

giving occafion to a recurrence of the difeafe. In fuch cafes,

when the means of preventing plethora have been neglected,

or may have proved ineffectual, it is abfolutely neceflary for

the practitioner to watch the returns of thefe turgefcences,

and to obviate their effects by the only certain means of doing

it, that is, by a large blood-letting.

MCCLXXI.

The fecond caufe of mobility which we have aftigned, w
a ftate of debility. If this is owing as it frequently is, to

original conformation, it is perhaps net poilible to cure it;

but
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but when it has been brought on in the courfe of life, it pof-

fibly may admit of being mended ; and, in either cafe, much

may be done to obviate and prevent its efFedts.

MCCLXXII.

The means of correcting debility, fo far as it can be

done, are the perfon's being much in cool air, the frequent

ufe of cold bathing, the ufe of exercife adapted to the

ftrength and habits of the perfon, and, perhaps, the ufe of

ailringent and tonic medicines.

Thefe remedies are fuited to ftrengthen the inherent

power of the folids, or moving fibres ; but, as the ftrength

of thefe depends alfo upon their tenfion, fo, when debility

has proceded from inanition, the ftrength may be reftored,

by reftoring the fulnefs and tenfion of the veflels by a nou-

rilhing diet; and we have had inilances of the propriety and

fuccels of fuch a practice.

MCCLXX1II.

The means of obviating the effedb of debility, and of the

mobility depending upon it, are the ufe of tonic and anti-

fpafmodic remedies.

The tonics are fear, or fome degree of terror, aftringents,

certain vegetable and metallic tonics, and cold bathing.

MCCLXX1V.

That fear, or fome degree of terror, may be of ufe in pre-

venting epilepfy, we have a remarkable proof in Boerhaave's

cure of the epilepfy, which happened in the Orphan-houfe

at Harrlem. See Kauu Boerhaave's treatife, entitled Imfe-

tum Faciens, § 406. And we have met with feveral other

inftances of the fame.'

As the operation of horror is in many refpetts analogous

to that of terror, feveral feemingly fuperftitious remedies

have
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have been employed for the cure of epilepfy ; and, if they

have ever been fuccefsful, I think it mull be imputed to the

horror they had infpired.

MCCLXXV.

Of the aftringent medicines ufed for the cure of epilepfy,

the moll celebrated is the vifcus qutrcinus, which, when

given in larg.~ quantities, may poffibly be ufeful ; but I be-

lieve it was more efpecially fo in antient times, when it was

an object of fuperftition. In the few inftances in which \

have feen it employed, it did not prove of any effect.

MCCLXXVI.

Among the vegetable tonics, the bitters are to be reckon-

ed; and it is by this quality that I fuppofe the orange

tree leaves to have been ufeful i but they are not always fo.

MCCLXXVII.

The vegetable tonic, which, from its ufe in analogous

cafes, is the moft promifing, is the Peruvian bark; this,

upon occafion, has been ufeful, but has alfo often failed.

It is efpeciaiiy adapted to thofe epilepfies which recur at cer-

tain periods, and which are, at the fame time, without the

recurrence of any plethoric flate, or turgefcence of the

blood, and, in fuch periodical cafe, if the bark is employed,

fome time before the expecled recurrence, it may be ufeful
;

but it mud be given in large quantity, and as near to the

time of the expected return as poffible.

MCCLXXVI II.

The metaliic tonics feem to be more powerful than the

vegetable, and a great variety of the former have been em-

ployed.

Part II, O Even
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Even arfen'ic has been employed in the cure of cpilepfy ;

and its ufe in intermittent fevers gives an analogy in its

favour.

Preparations of tin have been formerly recommended in

the cure of epilepfy, and in the cure of the analogous difeafe

ofhyfteria; and feveral confiderations render the virtues of

tin, with refpeft to thefe difeafes, probable; but I have had

no experience of its ufe in fuch cafes.

A much fafer metallic tonic is to be found in the prepara-

tions of iron ; and we have feen fome of them employed in

the cure of epilepfy, but have never found them to be ef-

fectual. This, however, I think may be imputed to their

not having been always employed in the circumftances of

the difeafe, and in the quantities of the medicine, that were

proper and neceflary.

MCCLXXIX.

Of the metallic tonics, the moil celebrated, and the mod
frequently employed, is copper, under various preparation.

What preparation of it may be the mod effectual we dare not

determine ; but, of late, the cuprum ammoniacum has been fre-

quently found fuccefsful.

MCCLXXX.

Lately, the flowers of zinc have been recommended, by a

great authority, as ufeful in all convulfive diforders ; but, it

eafes of epilepfy, we have not hitherto found it ufeful.

MCCLXXXr.

There have been of late fome inftances of the cure of

epilepfy by the accidental ufe of mercury; and if the late

accounts of the cure of tetanus by this remedy are confirmed,

jt will allow us to think that the fame may be adapted alfo

to the cure of certain cafes of epilepfy.

MCCLXXXIL.
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MCCLXXXII.

With refpett to the employment of amy of the above men-

tioned tonics in this difeafe, it muft be obferved, that in all

cafes where the difeafe depends upon a conftant, or occa-

fional plethoric ftate of the fyftem, thefc remedies are likely

to be ineffectual ; and if fufficient evacuations are not made

at the fame time, thefe medicines are likely to be very hurt-

ful.

MCCLXXXIIL

The other fet of medicines which we have mentioned as

fuited to obviate the effects of the too great mobility of the

fyftem, are the medicines named antifpafmodics. Of thefe

there is a long lift in the writers on the Materia Medico, and

by thefe authors recommended for the cure of epilepfy. The
greater pvt, however, of thefe taken from the vegetable

kingdom, are manifeftly inert and infignificam. Even the

root of the wild valerian hardly fupports its credit.

MCCLXXXIV.

Certain fubftances taken from the animal kingdom feem

to be much more powerful ; and of thefe the chief, and

feemingly the moft powerful, is. mufk, which employed in

its genuine ftate, and in due quantity, has often been an

cfFe&ual remedy.

It is probable, alfo, that the oleum animaU, as it has been

called, when in its pureft ftate, and exhibited at a proper

time, may be an effectual remedy.

MCCLXXXV.

In many difeafes, the moft powerful antifpafmodic is cer-

tainly opium; but the propriety ofitsufe in epilepfy has

been difputed among phyficians. When the difeafe depends

upon a plethoric ftate, in which bleeding may be necefTary,

the
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the employment of opium is likely to be very hurtful ; but,

when there is no plethoric or inflammatory ftate prefent, and

the difeafe feems to depend upon irritation, or upon in-

creafed irritability, opium is likely to
| rove the molt certain

remedy. Whatever effe&s in this, and other convulfive dif-

orders, have been attributed to the hyofcyamus, mult pro-

bably be attributed to its poifefling a narcotic power limilar

to that of opium.

MCCLXXXVI.

With refpeft to the ufe of antifpafmodics, it is to be ob-

ferved, that they art always moll ufeful, and, perhaps, only

ufeful, when employed in the time of epileptic fits, or near

to the times of their acceflion.

MCCLXXXVII.

On the fubjeft of the cure of epilepfy, we have only to

add, that, as the difeafe, in many cafe*, ijj continued by

the power of habit only, and that, in all cafes, habit has a

great fhare in increafing mobility, and, therefore, continuing

this difeafe; fo the breaking in upon fuch habit, and chang-

ing the whole habit of the fyftem, is likely to be a powerful

remedy in epilepfy. Accordingly, a confiderable change of

climate, diet, and other cireumftances in the manner of life,

has often proved a cure to this difeafe.

MCCLXXXVIII.

After treating of epilepfy, we might here treat of particu-

lar convulfions, which are to be diilinguifhed from epilepfy

by their being more partial, that is, affecling certain parts

of the body only, and are not attended with a lofs of fenfe,

nor end in fuch a comatofe ftate as epilepfy always does.

MCCLXXXIXV
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MCCLXXXIX.

Of fuch coavulfive affe&ions, many different inftances

have been obferved and recorded by phyficians, but many of

tbefe have been manifeftly fympathic affe&ions, to be cured

only by curing the primary difeafe, and, therefore, not to be

treated of here : Or, if they could not always be referred to

another difeafe, as many of them, however, have not any fpe-

cifk character with which they occur in different perfons, I

mull therefore, leave them to be treated upon the general prin-

ciples I have laid down with refpedl to epilepfy, or ihall ldy

down with refpect to the following convulfive diforder,

which, as having very conftantly, in different perfons, a pe-

culiar charafter, I think neceffary to treat of more particu-

larly.

CHAP. III.

OF THE CHOREA,

O R

DANCE OF St. VITUS.

MCCXC.

This difeafe affe&s both ftxes, and almofr. only young per.

fons. It generally happens from the age of ten, to that of

fourteen years. It comes on always before the age ofpuber-

ty, and rarely continues beyond that period,

MGCXCI,
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Mccxcr.

ft is chiefly marked by convulfive motions, fomewhat va-

ried in different perfons, but nearly of one kind in all, af-

fecting the leg and arm on the fame fide, and generally on

one fide only.

MCCXCII.

Thefe convulfive motions commonly firft affect the leg

and foot. Though the limb be at reft, the foot is often agi-

tated by convulfive motions, turning it alternately outwardi

and inwards. When walking is attempted, the affected leg

is feldom lifted as ufual in walking, but is dragged along,

as if the whole limb were paralytic ; and, when it is attempted

to be lifted, this motion is unfteadily performed, the limb

becoming agitated by irregular convulfive motions.

Mccxcur.

The arm of ihe fame fide is generally affected at the fame

time; and, even when no voluntary motion is attempted, the

arm is frequently agitated with various convulfive motions.

But efpecially when voluntary motions are attempted, thefe

are not properly executed, but are varioufly hurried or inter-

rupted by convulfive motions, in a direction contrary to that

intended. The moft common inftance of this is in the per-

fon's attempting to carry a cup of liquor to his mouth, when

it is only after repeted efforts, interrupted by frequent con-

vulfive retractions and deviations, that the cup can be carried

to the mouth.

MCCXCIV.

It appears to me that the will often yields to thefe con-

vulfive motions, as to a propenfity, and thereby they are often

increafed, while the perfon afFedted feems pleafed with in-

creasing.
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creafiag the farprife and amufement which his motions occa-

fion in the byftanders.

MCCXCV.
In this difeafe the mind is often affe&ed with fome degree

of fatuity, and often ihows the fame varied, defultory, a,nd

caufelcfs emotions, which occur in hyfteria,

MCCXCVI.

Thefe are the mod common circumftances of this difeafe

;

but at times, and in different perfons, it is varied by fome dif-

ference in the convul/ive motions, particularly by thefe af-

fecting the head and trunk of the body. As, in this d' eafe,

there feem to be propensities to motion, fo various fits of

leaping and running occur in the perfons afFedted ; and there

have been inftances of this difeafe, confiding of fuch convul-

five motions, appearing as an epidemic in a certain corner of

the country. In fuch inftances, perfons of different ages are

affe&ed, and may feem to make an exception to the general

rule above laid down; but dill the perfons afFefted are, for

the mod part, the young of both fexes, and of the more ma-

nifedly moveable constitutions.

MCCXCVII.

The method of curing this difeafe has been varioufly pro-

pofed. Dr. Sydenham propofed to cure it by alternate bleed-

ing and purging. In fpme plethoric habite I have found

fome bleeding ufeful ; but, in many cafes, I have found re-

peted evacuations, efpecially by bleeding, very hurtful.

In many cafes I have found the difeafe, in fpite of reme-

dies of all kinds, continue for many month*, but I have alfo

found it often readily yield to tonic remedies, fuch as the Pe-

ruvian bark and chalybeates.

The late Dr. De Haen found feveral perfons labouring

finder this difeafe cured by the application of electricity.

SECT,
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SECT. II.

OF THE

SPASMODIC AFFECTIONS

O F T H E

VITAL FUNCTIONS.

CHAP. IV.
§

Of the PALPITATION of the HEART.

MCCXCVIII.

The motion thus named is a contraction, or fyfiole of the

heart, that is performed with more rapidity, and generally,

alfo, with more force, than ufual, and when, at the fame

lime, the heart ftrikes with more than ufual violence againft

the infidc of the ribs, producing often a confiderable found.

MCCXCIX.

This motion, or palpitation, is occafioned by a great va-

riety of caufes, which have been recited with great pains by

Mr. Senac, and others, whom, however, I cannot follow in

all

$ 'though I have thought it proper to divide this look into,

eclions, I think it necejfary, for the conveniens of references, to

number the chaptersfrom the beginning.
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all the particulars with fufficicnt difcernment, and, there-

fore, (hall here only attempt to refer all the feveral cafes of

this difeafe to a few general heads.

MCCC.

The firft is of thefe arifing from the application of tho

ufual ftimulus to the heart's contraction ; that is, the influx

of the venous blood into its cavities, being made with mores

velocity, and, therefore, in the fame time, in greater quan-

tity than ufual. It feems to be in this manner that violent

exercife occafions palpitation.

MCCCI.

A fecondhead of the cafes ofpalpitation is of thefe arifing

from any refinance given to the free and entire evacuation of

the ventricles of the heart. Thus a ligature made upon the

aorta occafions palpitations of the moll violent kind. Similar

refinances, either in the aorta, or pulmonary artery, may be

readily imagined ; and fuch have been often found in the

dead bodies of perfons, who, during life, had been much
affected with palpitations.

To this head are to be referred all thofe cafes of palpita-

tion arifing from caufes producing an accumulation of blood

in the great veflels near to the heart.

MCCC1I.

A third head of the cafes of palpitation, is of thefe arifing

from a more violent and rapid influx of the nervous power

into the mufcular fibres of the heart. It is in this manner

that 1 fuppofe various caufes a&ing in the brafn, and, par-

ticularly, certain emotions of the mind, to occafion palpi-

tation.

'Part II. P MCCCIII.
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MCCCHI.

A fourth head of the cafes of palpitation, U of tlicfe

arifing from caufes pioducing a weaknefs in the action of

the heart, by diminifhing the energy of the brain with re-

fpedt to it. That fuch caufes operate in producing palpi-

tation, I prefume from hence, that all the feveral caufes

mentioned above (MCXXI. MCXXVIII.) as in this

manner producing fyncope, do often produce palpitation.

It is on this ground that thefe two difeafes are affections

frequently occurring in the fame perfon, as the fame caufea

may occafion the one or the other, according to the force ©f

the caufe, and mobility of the perfon acted upon. It feems

to be a law of the human ceconomy, that a degree of debi-

lity occurring in any function, often produces a more vigor.

ous exertion of the fame, or, at leaft, an effort towards it,

and that commonly in a convulfive manner.

MCCCIV.

A fifth head of the cafes of palpitation, may perhaps

be of thefe arifing from a peculiar irritability or mobility of

the heart. This, indeed, may be confidered as a predif-

ponent caufe only, giving occafion to the action of the

greater part of the caufes recited above. But it is proper to

obferve, that this predifpofition is often the chief part of the

remote caufe, infomuch that many of the caufes producing

palpitation would not have this effect but in perfons pecu-

liarly predifpofed. This head, therefore, of the cafes of

palpitation, often requires to be diftinguifhed from all the

reft.

MCCCV.

After thus marking the feveral cafes of palpitation, I

think it neceffary, with a view to the cure of this difeafe,

to obferve, that the feveral caufes of it may be again re*

ducei
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duced to two heads. The firft is, of thefe confifting in, or

depending upon, certain organic affettions of the heart it-

felf, or of the great vefTels immediately connected with it.

The fecond is of thofe confiding in, or depending upon cer-

tain affe&ions fubfifting, and afting in other parts of the

body, and acting either by the force of the caufe, or in con-

ference of the mobility of the heart,

MCCCVJ.

With refpett to the cafes depending upon the firft fet of

caufes, I mull repete here what I faid with refpeft to the

like cafes of fyncope, that I do not know any means of

curing them. They, indeed, admit of fome palliation, firft,

by avoiding every circumftance that may hurry the circula-

tion of the blood, and, fecondly, by every means of avoiding

a plethoric flate of the fyftem, or any occafional targefcence

of the blood. In many of thefe cafes, blood-letting may

give a temporary relief, but, in fo far as debility and mobi-

lity are concerned, in fuch cafes this remedy is likely to do

harm.
MCCCVU

With refpeft to the cafes depending upon the other fet of

caufes, they may be various, and require very different mea-

sures ; but we can fay here, in general, that thefe cafes may

be confidered as of two kinds, one depending upon primary

affections in other parts of the body, and acting by the force

ofthecaufe, and another depending upon a ftate of mobility

in the heart itfelf. Iw the firft of thefe, it is obvious, that

the cure of the palpitation muft be obtained by curing the

primary affection, which is not to be treated of here. In

the fecond, the cure muft be obtained partly by diligently

avoiding the occafienal caufes, partly and chiefly by correct-

ing the mobility of the fyftem, and of the heart in particular,

for doing which we have treated of the proper means elfe-

where.
CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Of DISPNOEA,

O R

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

Mcccvm.

The exercife and organs of refpiration have fo conftant

and coafiderable a connection with almoft the whole of the

other functions and parts of the human body, that, upon al-

moft every ocCafion of difeafe, refpiration muft be affected.

Accordingly, fome difficulty and diforder in this function,

are, in fad, fymptoms very generally accompanying difeafe.

MCCCIX.

Upon this account, the fymptom of difficult breathing de-

ferves a chief place, and an ample confideration in the ge-

neral fyftem of Pathology ; but what fhare of confideration

it ought to have in a treatife of Practice, I find it difficult to

determine.

MCCCX.

On this fubject, it is, in the firft place, neceffary to diflin-

guifh between the fymptomatic and idiopathic affections,

that is, between thofe difficulties of breathing which are fym-

ptoms only of a more general affeftion, or of a difeafe fub-

ffling primarily in other parts than the organs of refpiration,

and that difficulty of breathing which depends upon a pri-

mary
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mary affection of the lungs themfelves. The various cafes

of fymptomatic dyfpncea we have taken pains to enumerate

in our Methodical Nofology, and, it will be obvious, they

are fuch as cannot be taken notice of here.

MCCCXI.

In our Nofology, we have alfo taken pains to point out,

and enumerate the proper, or at lead the greater part of the

proper idiopathic cafes ofdyfpncea ; but from that enumera-

tion it will, I think, readily appear, that few, and, indeed,

hardly any of thefe cafes, will admit or require much of our

notice in this place.

MCCCXII.

The Dyfpncea Sicca, Species zJ, the Dyfpncea Aerea,

Sp. id, the Dyfpncea Terrea, Sp- \th, and Dyfpncea Tbora-

cica, Sp' yth, are fome of them with difficulty known, and are

all of them difeafes, which, in my opinion, do not admit

of cure. All, therefore, that can be faid concerning them

here is, that they may admit of fome palliation ; and this, I

think, is to be obtained chiefly by avoiding a plethoric ftate of

the lungs, and every circumftance that may hurry refpiration.

MCCCX1IL

Of the Dyfpncea Extrinjica, Sp. Sib, I can fay no more,

but that thefe external caufes marked in the Nofology, and.

perhaps fome others that might have like effects are to be

carefully avoided, or, when they have been applied, and

their effects have taken place, the difeafe is to be palliated

by the means mentioned in the laft paragraph.

MCCCXIV.

The other fpecies, though enumerated as idiopathic, can

hardly be confidered as fuch, or a? requiring to be treated of

here. The
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The Dyfpncea Catarrhalis, Sp. ift, may be confidered as

a fpecies of catarrh, and is pretty certainly to be cured by

the fame remedies, as that fpecies of catarrh w,hich depends

upon the increafed afflux of mucus to the bronchia?, mote

than upon any inflammatory Hate in them.

The Dyfpncea Aquofa, Sp. yh, is ceiuinly to be confider-

ed as a fpecies of dropfy, and is to be treated by the fame, re-

Biedies as the other fpecies of this difeafe.

The Dyfpncea Tinguedinofa, Sp. 6tb> is, in like manner,

to be confidered as a fymptom, or local effect of the Poly-

farcia, and is only to be cured by correcting the general fault

of the fyftem.

MCCCXV.

From this view of thofe idiopathic cafes of Difpncea,

which are, perhaps, all I could properly arrange under this

title, it will readily appear that there is little room for treat-

ing of them here ; but there is ftill one cafe of difficult

breathing which has been properly diftinguiflied from every

Other, under the title of Afthma, and, as it defer ves our par-

ticular attention, I (hall here feparately confider it.

CHAP. VI.

Of ASTHMA.
MCCCXVI.

The term of Afthma has been commonly applied by the

vulgar, and even by many writers on the Practice of Phy-

fic, to every cafe of difficult breathing, that is, to every fpe-

cies
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cies of Dyfpnoea. The methodical Nofologifis, alfo, have

diftinguifhed Afthma from Dyfpnoea chiefly, and almoft

iblely, by the former being the fame aft'ettion with the lat-

teT, but in a higher degree. Neither of thefe applications

of the term feeras to have been correct or proper. I am of

opinion, that the term Afthma may be moft properly applied*

and fliould be confined to a cafe of difficult breathing, that

has peculiar fymptoms, and depends upon a peculiar proxi*

mate caufe, which we hope to affignwith fufiicient certainty.

It is this difeafe we are now to treat of, and it is nearly

what Practical Writers have generally diftinguilhed from the

other cafes of difficult breathing, by the title of Spafmodic

AUhma, or of JJlbma Connjulffvum; although, by notdiftin-

guifhing it with fufiicient accuracy from the other cafes of

Dyfpnoea, they have introduced a great deal of confufion in-

to their treatifes on this fubjeft.

MCCCXVII.

The difeafe I am to treat of, or the Afthma, to be ftriftfy

fo called, is often a hereditary difeafe. It feldom appears

very early in life, and hardly till the time of puberty, or after

it. It affetts both fexes, but moft frequently the male. I

have not obferved it to be more frequent in one kind oftem-

perament than in another, and it does not feem to depend

upon any general temperament of the whole body, but upon

a particular conftitution of the lungs alone. It frequently

attacks perfons of a full habit ; but it hardly ever continues

to be repeted, for fome length of time, without occafioning

an emaciation of the whole body.

MCCCXVIII.

The attacks of this difeafe are generally in the night time,

or towards the approach of night, but there are alfo fome ir-

ftances of |heir coming on in the courfe of iiie day. At

whatever
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whatever time they come on, it is commonly fuddenly, with

a fenfe of tightnefs and ftricturc acrofs the breafr, and a fenfc

of ftraitnefs in the lungs impeding infpiration. The perfon.

thus attacked, if in a horizontal fituation, is immediately

obliged to get into fomewhat of an erett pofture, and re-

quires a free and cool air. The difficulty of breathing goes

on for fome time increafing, and both infpiration and expi-

ration are performed flowly, and with a wheezing noife.

In violent fits, fpeaking is difficult and uneafy. There is

often fome propeniity to coughing, but it can hardly be ex-

ecuted.

MCCCXlX.

The fymptoms often continue for many hours together,

and particularly from midnight till the morning is far ad-

vanced. Then, commonly, a remiffion takes place by de-

grees ; the breathing becomes lefs laborious, and more full,

fo that the perfon can fpeak and cough with more eafe ; and,

if the cough brings up fome mucus, the remiffion become*
immediately more confiderable, and the perfon falls into a

much wifhed for fleep.

MCCCXX.

During thefe fits, the pulfe often continues in its natural

itate ; but in fome perfons, the fits are attended with a fre-

quency of pulfe, and with fome heat and thirft, as marks of

ibme degree of fever. If urine be voided at the beginning

of a fit, it is commonly in confiderable quantity, and with

little colour or odour; but, after the fit is over, the urine

voided is in the ordinary quantity, of a high colour, and
fometimes depofites a fediment. In fome perfons, during

the fit, the face is a little flufhed and turgid, but, more com-

monly, it is fomewhat pale and fhrunk.

MCCCXX1.
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MCCCXXI.

After fome deep in the morning, the patient, for the reft

of the day, continues to have more free and eafy breathing,

but it is feldom entirely fuch. He ftill feels fome tightnefa

acrofs his breaft, cannot breathe eafily in a horizontal po-

fture, and can hardly bear any motion of his body, without

having his breathing rendered more difficult and uneafy. In

the afternoon, he has an unufual flatulency of his ftomach,

and an unufual drowfinefs ; and, very frequently, thefe fym-

ptoms precede the firft attacks of the difeafe. But, whether

thefe fymptoms appear or not, the difficulty of breathing re-

turns towards evening, and then fometimes gradually in-

creafes, till it becomes as violent as in the night before $

or if, during the day, the difficulty of breathing has been

moderate, and the perfon gets fome fleep in the firft part of

the night, he is, however, waked about midnight, or fome

time between midnight and two o'clock in the morning,

and is then fuddenly feized with a fit of difficult breathing,

which runs the fame courfe as the night before.

MCCCXXLI.

In this manner fits return for feveral nights fucceffively

;

but, generally, after fome nights pafled in this way, the fits

fuft'er more confiderable remiffions. This efpecially happens

when the remiffions are attended with a more copious expecto-

ration in the mornings, and that this continues from time to

time throughout the day. In thefe circumftances, afthma-

tics, for a long time after, have not only more eafy days,

but enjoy, alfo, nights of entire fleep, without the recurrence

of the difeafe.

MCCCXXIII.

When this difeafe, however, has eace taken place in the

manner above defcribed, it is ready to return, at times, for

Part II. CL the
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the whole of life after ; but thefe returns happen with dif-

ferent circumftances in different perfons.

MCCCXX1V.

In fbme perfons the fits are readily excited by external

heat, whether of the weather, or of a warm chamber, and

particularly by warm bathing. In fuch perfons, fits are more

frequent in fummer, and particularly during the dog-days,

than at other colder feafons. The fame perfons are alfo rea-

dily affected by changes of the weather, efpecially by fudden

changes made from a colder to a warmer, or what is com-

monly the fame thing, from a heavier to a lighter atmo-

fphere. The fame perfons are alfo affe&ed by eveiy circura-

flance ftraitening the capacity of the thorax, as by any liga-

ture made, or even a plafter laid, upon it, and a like effeft

happens from any increafed bulk of the ftomach, either by

a full meal, or by wind collefted in it. They are likewife

much affefted by exercife, or whatever elfe can hurry the

circulation of the blood.

MCCCXXV.

As afthmatic fits feem thus to depend upon fome fulnefs

of the veffels of the lungs, it is probable that an obltrucYion

of perfpiration, and the blood being lefs determined to the

furface of the body, may favour an accumulation in the

lungs, and thereby be a means of exciting allhma. Thi6

fecms to be the cafe of thofe afthmatics, who have fits moll

frequently in the winter feafon, and who have commonly

more of a catarrhal affection accompanying the allhma,

which, therefore, occurs more frequently in winter, and more

manifeflly from the application of cold.

MCCCXXVI.

Befide thefe cafes cf afthma excited by heat or cold, there

are
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are others, in which the fits are efpecially excited by powers

applied to the nervous fyftem, as by paffions of the mind,

by particular odours, and by irritations of fmoke and duft.

That this difeafe is an aftedtion of the nervous fyftem, and

depending upon a mobility of the moving fibres of thelungs,

appears pretty clearly from its being frequently connected

with other fpafmodic affe&ions depending upon mobility,

fuch as hyfteria, hypochondriafis, dyfpepfia, and atonic gout.

MCCCXXVII.

From the whole of the hiftory of afthma now delivered,

I think it will readily appear that the proximate caufe of

this difeafe i? a preternatural, and, in fome meafure, a fpaf-

modic, conftri&ion of the mufcular fibres of the bronchiae,

which not only prevents the dilatation of the bronchiae ne-

ceflary to a free and full infpiration, but gives alfo a rigidity

which prevents a full and free expiration. This preterna-

tural conltriction, like many other convulfive and fpafmodic

affeftions, is readily excited by a turgefcence of the blood,

or other caufe of any unufual fullnefs and diftenfion of the

vefiels of the lungs.

MCCCXXVIII.

This difeafe, as coming by fits, may be generally diftin-

guifhed from mod other fpecies of dyfpncea, whofe caufes

being more conllantly applied, produce therefore, a more

conftant difficulty of breathing. There may, however, be

fome fallacy in this matter, as fome of thefe caufes may be

liable to have abatements and intenfities, whereby the dyf-

pncea produced by them may feem to come by fits \ but, I

believe it is feldom that fuch fits put on the appearance of

the genuine aftbmatic fits defcribed above. Perhaps, how-

ever, there is (till another cafe that may give more difficulty,

and that is, when feveral of the caufes, which we have

afligned, as caufes of feveral of the fpecies of difficult breath-

ing,
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ing, referred to the genus of dyfpncea, may have the effeft

of exciting a genuine aflhmatic fit. Whether this can hap-

pen »o any but the peculiarly predifpofed to afthma 1 am

uncertain, and, therefore, whether in any fuch cafes, the

afthma may be confidered as fymptomatic, or if, in all fuch

cafes, the afthma may not ftill be confidered and treated as

an idiopathic difeafe.

MCCCXXIX.

The afthma, though often threatening immediate death,

feldom occafions it ; and many perfons have lived long un-

der this difeafe. In many cafes, however, it does prove

fatal, fometimes very quickly, and, perhaps, always at

length. In fome young perfons it has ended foon, by occa-

fioning a phthifis pulmonalis. After a long continuance it

often ends in a hydrothorax, and, commonly, by occafion-

jng fome aneurifm of the heart, or great veffels, it thereby

proves fatal.

MCCCXXX.

As it is feldom that an afthma has been entirely cured, I

therefore, cannot propofe any method of cure which experi-

ence has approved as generally fuccefsful. But the difeafe

admits of alleviation, in feveral refpe&s, from the ufe of

remedies; and my bufinffs now mail be chiefly to offer fome

remarks upon the choice and ufe of the remedies which have

been commonly employed in cafes of afthma.

MCCCXXXI.

As the danger of an afthmatic fit arifes chiefly from the

difficult tranfmiflion of the blood through the veffels of the

lungs, threatening fuffocation, fo the moft probable means

of obviating this feems to be bloodletting ; and, therefore,

in all violent fits, practitioners have had recourfe to this

remedy.
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remedy. In firft attacks, and efpeeially in young and ple-

thoric perfons, blood-letting may be very neceflary, and is

commonly allowable. But it is alfo evident, that, under

the frequent recurrence of fits, blood letting cannot be fre-

quently repeated without exhaufting and weakening the pa-

tient too much. It is further to be obferved, that blood-

letting is not fo neceflary as might be imagined, as the

paflage of the blood through the lungs is not fo much inter-

rupted as has been commonly fuppofed. This, 1 particu-

larly conclude from hence, that, inftead of the fuftufion of

face which is the ufual effect of fuch interruption, the face,

in afthmatic fits, is often Ihrunk and pale. I conclude the

fame alfo from thie, that, in afthmatic fits, blood-letting

does not commonly give fo much relief, as, upon the con-

trary fuppofnion, might be expected.

MCCCXXXII.

As I have alleged above that a turgefcence of the blood

is frequently the exciting caufe of afthmatic fits, fo it might

be fuppofed that a plethoric ftate of the fyftem might have

a great fhare in producing a turgefcence of the blood in the

lungs, and efpeeially, therefore, that blood-letting might

be a proper remedy in afthma. I allow it to be fo in the firft

attacks of the difeafe ; but, as the difeafe, by continuing,

generally takes oft" the plethoric ftate of the fyftem, fo, after

the difeafe has continued for fome time, I allege that

blood-letting becomes lefs and lefs neceflary.

MCCCXXXIII.

Upon the 'fuppcfition of afthmatics being in a plethoric

Hate, purging might be fuppofed to prove a remedy in this

difeafe ; but, both becaufe the fuppofnion is not commonly

well founded, and becaufe purging is feldom found to relieve

the vcflels of the thorax, this remedy has not appeared to

be
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be well fuitcd to afthmatics ; and large purging has always

been found to do much harm. But as afthmatics are always

hurt by the ftagnation and accumulation of matters in the

alimentary canal, fo coftivenefs mud be avoided, and an

©pen belly proves ufeful. In the time of fits, the employ-

ment of emollient, and moderately laxative clyflers, has

been found to give confiderable relief.

MCCCXXXIV.

As a flatulency of the ftomach, and other fymptoms of

indigeftion, are frequent attendants of afthma, and very

troublefome to afthmatics, fo, both for removing thefe

fymptoms, and for taking oft* all determination to the lungs,

the frequent ufe of gentle vomits is proper in this difeafe.

In certain cafes, where a fit was expected to come on in the

courfe of the night, a vomit given in the evening has fre-

quently feemed to prevent it.

MCCCXXXV.

Bliftering between the moulders, or upon the breaft, has

been frequently employed to relieve afthmatics ; but, in the

pure fpafmodic afthma we treat of here, I have rarely found

blifters ufeful, either in preventing or relieving fits

MCCCXXXVI.

Hues are certainly ufeful in obviating plethora ; but, as

fuch indications feldom arife in cafes of afthma, fo iflues

have been feldom found ufeful in this difeafe.

MCCCXXXVII.

As afthmatic fits are fo frequently excited by a turgefcence

of the blood, fo the obviating and allaying of this by acids

and neutral falts, feems to have been at all times the object

»f pta&itioners. See Floyer on the afthma.

MCCCXXXVII".
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MCCCXXXVIII.

Though a plethoric ftate of the fyftem may feem to dif-

pofe to afthma, and the occasional turgefcence of the blood

may feem to be frequently the exciting caufe of the fits, yet

it is evident that the difeafe muft have arifen chiefly from a

peculiar conftitution in the moving fibres of the bronchiae,

difpofing them, upon various occafions, to fall into a fpafmo-

dic conftrittion ; and, therefore, that the entire cure of the

difeafe can only be expected from the correcting of that pre-

difpofuion, or from corre&ing the preternatural mobility or

irritability of the lungs in that refpeft.

MCCCXXXiX.

In cafes wherein this predifpofitiori depends upon original

conformation, the cure muft be difficult, and perhaps impof-

fible ; but it may, perhaps, be moderated by the u(e of an-

tifpafmodics. Upon this footing, various remedies of that

kind have been commonly employed, and particularly the

foetid gums, but we have not found them of any confider-

able efficacy, and have obferved them to be fometimes hurt-

ful by their heating too much. Some other antifpafmodics

which might be fuppofed powerful, fuch as muflc, have not

been properly tried. The vitriolic aether has been found to

give relief, but its effe&s are not lafting.

MCCCXL.

As in other fpafmodic affections, fo, in this, the molt

certain and powerful antifpafmodic is opium. I have often

found it effedual, and generally fafe ; and, if there havea-

rifen doubts with refpeel to its fafety, I believe they have

arifen from not diftinguilhing between certain plethoric and

inflammatory cafes of dyfpnoea, improperly named afthma,

and the genuine fpafmodic afthma we treat of here.

MCCCXLL
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MCCCXLI.

As, in many cafes, this difeafe depends upon a predifpo-

fltion which cannot be corrected by our art, fo, in fuch cafes,

the patient can only efcape the difeafe by avoiding the oc-

cafional, or exciting caufes, which we have endeavoured to

point out above. It is, however, difficult to give any gene-

ral rules here, as different afthmatics have their different

idiofyncrafies with refpett to externals. Thus, one afthma-

tic finds himfelf eafieft living in the midfl of a great city,

while another cannot breathe but in the free air of the coun-

try. In the latter cafe, however, mod afthmatics bear the

air of a low ground, if tolerably free and dry, better than

that of the mountain.

MCCCXLII.

In diet, alfo, there is fome difference to be made with

refpect to different afthmatics. None of them bear a large

or full meal, or any food that is of flow and difficult folution

in the ftomach ; but many of them bear animal food of the

lighter kinds, and in moderate quantity. The ufe of vege-

tables which readily prove flatulent are always very hurtful.

In recent afthma, and efpecially in the young and plethoric,

a fpare, light, and cool diet, is proper, and commonly ne-

ceflary; but, after the difeafe has continued for years,

afthmatics commonly bear, and even require, a tolerably

full diet, though, in all cafes, a very full diet is very hurt-

ful.

MCCCXLIII.

In drinking, water, or cool watery liquors, is the only

fafe and fit drink for afthmatics; and all liquors ready to

ferment, and become flatulent, are hurtful to them. Few
afthmatics can bear any kind cf ftrong drink ; and any ex-

cefs
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cefs in fuch is always very hurtful to them. As afthmatics

are commonly hurt by taking warm or tepid drink, fo, both

upon that account, and upon account of the liquors weaken-

ing the nerves of the ftomach, neither tea nor coffee is pro-

per in this difeafe.

MCCCXLIV.

Aftmatics commonly bear no bodily motion eafily bat

that of the moft gentle kind. Riding, however, on horfe-

back, or going in a carriage, and efpecially failing, are

v&ry often ufeful to afthmatics.

CHAP. VII.

Of The CHIN COUGH,

O R

HOOPING COUGH;

MCCCXLV.

This difeafe is commonly epidemic, and manifeftly con-

tagious. It feems to proceed from a contagion of a fpecific

nature, and of Angular quality. It does not, like moft

other contagions, neceflarily produce a fever ; nor does it

like moft others, occafion any eruption, or produce, other-

Part II, R wife,
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wife, any evident change in the ftatc of the human fluids.

It has, in common with the catarrhal contagion, and with,

that of the meafles, a peculiar determination to the lungs,

but with particular effetts there, very different from thofe of

the other two, as will appear from the hiftory of this difeafc

now to be delivered.

MCCCXLVI.

This contagion, like feveral others, affefts perfons but

once in the courfe of their lives, and therefore, necef-

farily, children are moft commonly the fubjects of this 60-

eafe ; but there are many inftances of it occurring in perfons

confiderably advanced in life, though it is probable, that

the further that perfons are advanced in life, they are the

lefs liable to be affetted with this contagion.

MCCCXLVII.

The difeafe commonly comes on with the ordinary fym-

ptomsof a catarrh arifing from cold, and often, for many

days, keeps entirely to that appearance ; and I have had in-

ftances of a difeafe, which, though evidently arifing from the

chincough contagion, never put on any othef form than that

of a common catarrh.

This, however, feldom happens ; for, generally, in the

fecond, and, at fartheft, in the third week after the attack,

the difeafe puts on its peculiar, and charadleriftic fymptom,

a convulfive ceugh. This is a cough in which the expira-

tory motions peculiar to coughing are made with more fre-

quency, rapidity, and violence, than ufual. As thefe cir-

cumftances, however, in different inftances of coughing, are in

very different degrees, fo noexatt limits can be put to deter-

mine when the cough can be ftricT.ly faid to be convulfive;

aBd it is therefore efpecially by another circumftance that the

chincough is diftinguifhed from every other form of co«gh.

This
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This circumftance is, when many expiratory motions have

been convulfively made, and thereby the air is in great

quantity thrown out of the lungs, a full infpiration is necef-

ferily and fuddenly made, which, by the air rufhing in through

the glottis with unufual velocity, gives a peculiar found.

This found is fomewhat different in different cafes, but is,

in general, called a Hoop, and from it the whole of the dif-

eafe is called the Hooping Cough. When this fonorous in-

fpiration has happened, the convulfive coughing is again re-

newed, and continues in the fame manner as before till a

quantity of mucus is thrown up from the lungs, or the con-

tents of the ftcmach are thrown up by vomiting. Either of

thefe evacuations commonly put an end to the coughing,

and the patient remair free from it for fome time after.

Sometimes it is only af jveral alternate fits of coughing

and hooping thai; expectoration or vomiting takes place, but

it is commonly after the fecond coughing that thefe happen,

and put an end to the fit.

MCCCXLVIIf.

When the difeafe, in this manner, has taken its proper''

form, it generally continues for a long time after, and gene-

rally from one month to three, but fometimes much longerj

and that with very various aircumftances.

MCCCXLIX.

The fits of coughing return at various intervals, rarely ob-

ferving any exact period. They happen frequently in the

courfe of the day, and more frequently, ftill, in the courfe

of the night. The patient has commonly fome warning of

their coming on ; and, to avoid that violent and painful con-

cuffion which the coughing gives to the whole body, he

clings faft to any thing that is near to him, or demands to

be held faft by any perfon that he can come at.

Whca
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When the fit is over, the patient fometimes breathes fall,

and feems fatigued for a little after, but, in many, this ap-

pears very little; and children are commonly (o entirely re-

lieved, that they immediately return to their play, or what

elfe they were occupied in before.

MCCCL.

If it happens that the fit of coughing ends in vomiting up

the contents of the flomach, the patient is commonly imme-

diately after feized with a ftrong craving, and demand for

food, and takes it in very greedily.

MCCCLI.

At the firft coming on of this difeafe, the expectoration is

fometimes none at all, or of a thin mucus only, and while

this continues to be the cafe, the fits of coughing are more

violent, and continue longer; but, commonly, the expecto-

ration foon becomes confiderable, and a very thick mucus,

often in great quantity, is thrown up , and as this is more

readily brought up, the fits of coughing are of fhorter dura-

tion.

MCCCLII.

The violent fits of coughing frequently interrupt the free

tranfmiflion of the blood through the lungs, and, thereby,

the free return of blood from the vefiels of the head. This

occafions that turgefcence and fuffufion of face which com-

monly attends the fits of coughing, and feems to occafion

alfo thofe eruptions of blood from the nofe, and even from

the eyes and ears, which fometimes happen in this difeafe.

MCCCLIII.

This difeafe often takes place in the manner we have

now defcribed, without any pyrexia attending ic; biK, though

Sydenham had feldom obferved it, we have found the difeafe

very
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very frequently accompanied with pyrexia, fometimes from

the very beginning, but more frequently only after the dif-

eafe had continued for fome time. When it does accompany

the difeafe, we have not found it appearing under any re-

gular intermittent form. It is conflantly in fome degree

prefent, but, with evident exacerbations towards evening,

continuing till next momiirg.

MCCCLIV.

Another fymptom, very frequently attending the chin-

cough, is a difficulty of breathing, and that not only imme-

diately before and after fits of coughing, but as conflantly

prefent, though in different degrees, in different perfons. I

have hardly ever feen an inftance of a fatal chincough, in

which a confiderable degree of pyrexia and dylpncea had not

been for fome time conflantly prefent.

MCCCLV.

When, hy the power of the contagion, this difeafe has

once taken place, the fits of coughing are often repeted,

without any evident exciting caufe ; but, in many cafes, the

contagion may be confidered as giving a predifpofition only,

and the frequency of fits depend, in fome meafure, upon va-

rious exciting caufes, fuch as, violent exercife ; a full meal

;

the having taken in food of difficult folution ; irritations of

the lungs by duft, fmoke, or difagreeable odours of a ftrong

kind, and efpecially any confiderable emotion of the mind.

MCCCLVI.

Such are the chief circumftances of this difeafe, and it is

of various event, which, however, may be commonly fore-

seen by attending to the following confiderations

:

The younger children are, they are in the greater danger

from this difeafe ; and of thofe to whom it proves fatal,

there are many more under two years old than above it.

The
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The older that children are they are the more fecure againft

an unhappy event; and this 1 hold to be a very general

rule, though I own there are many exceptions to it.

Children born of phthifical and afthmatic parents are in

the greateft danger from this difeafe.

When the difeafe, beginning in the form of a catarrh, is

attended with fever and difficult breathing, and with little

expectoration, it often proves fatal, without taking on the

form of the hooping cough ; but, in mod of fuoh cafes, the

coming on of the convulsive cough and hooping, bringing

on, at the fame time, a more free expectoration, generally

removes the danger.

When the difeafe is fully formed, if the fits are neither

frequent nor violent, with moderate expectoration, and the

patient, during the intervals of the fits, is eafy, keeps his

appetite, gets fleep, and is without fever or difficult breath-

ing, the difeafe is attended with no danger, and thefe cir-

cumftances becoming daily more favourable, the difeafe very

foon fpontaneoufly terminates.

An expectoration either very fcanty, or very copious, is at-

tended with danger, efpecially if the latter circumltance is

attended with great difficulty of breathing.

Thofe cafes in which the fits terminate by a vomiting, and

are immediately followed by a craving of food, are gene-

rally without danger.

A moderate haemorrhagy from the nofe often proves falu-

tary, but very large hasmorrhagies are generally very hurtful.

This difeafe, coming upon perfons under a Rate of much
debility, has very generally an unhappy event.

The danger of this difeafe fometimes arifes from the

violence of the fits of coughing, occafioning apoplexy, epi-

lepfy, \n immediate fuffocation ; but thefe accidents are

very rare, and the danger of the difeafe feems generally to

be in proportion to die fever and dyfpncea attending it.

MCCCLVIE
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MCCCLVII.

The cure of this difeafe has been always confidered as

difficult, whether the purpofe be to obviate its fatal tenden-

cy, when it is violent, or merely to fhorten the courfe of it

when it is mild. When the contagion is recent, and con-

tinues to aft, we neither know how to correft, nor how to

expel it; and, therefore, the difeafe neceffarily continues

for fome time; but it is probable that the contagion, in

this as in other inftances, ceafes at length to aft, and that

then the difeafe continues, as in other convulfive affeftions,

by the power of habit alone.

MCCCLVIII.

From this view of the matter I maintain, that the prac-

tice muft be different, and adapted to two different indica-

tions, according to the period of the difeafe. At the begin-

ning of the difeafe, and for fome time after, the remedies

to be employed muft be fuch as may obviate the violent ef-

fefts of the difeafe, and the fatal tendency of itj but, after

the difeafe has continued for fome time, and is without any

violent fymptoms, the only remedies which can be required

are thofe which may interrupt its courfe, and put an entire

flop to it fooner than it would have fpontaneoufly ceafed,

MCCCLIX.

For anfwering the firft indication. In plethoric fubjefts,

or in others, when, from the circumftances of the cough a»d

fits, it appears that the blood is difficultly tranfmitted through"

the lungs, blood-letting is a neceffary remedy ; and it may
be even neceffary to repete it efpecially irt the beginning of

the difeafe ; but, as fpafmodic affeftions do not commonly

admit of much bleeding, fo it is feldom proper in the chin-

cough to repete this remedy often.

MCCCLX,
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MCCCLX.

As coftivcnefs frequently attends this difeafe, fo it is ne-

ceflary to obviate or remove it by laxatives employed ; and

keeping an open belly is generally ufeful ; but large evacu-

ations in this way are commonly hurtful.

MCCCLXI.

To obviate or remove the inflammatory determination to

the lungs, that fometimes occurs in this difeafe, bliftering

is often ufeful, and even repeted bliftering has been of

fervice ; but iflues have not fo much eftecl, and mould by

no means fuperfede the repeted bliftering that may be indi-

cated. When blifters are proper, they are more effectual

when applied to the thorax than when applied to any di-

ftant parts.

MCCCLX1I.

Of all other remedies, emetics are the mod ufeful in

this difeafe, both, in general, by interrupting the return of

fpafmodic affeftions, and, in particular, by determining

very powerfully to the furface of the body, and thereby tak-

ing ofF determinations to the lungs. For thefe purpofes, I

think full vomiting is frequently to be employed ; and, in

the intervals neceflary to be left between the times of full

vomiting, naufeating dofes of the antimonial emetics may

be ufeful. I have never found the fulphur auraium, fo much

praifed by Cloffius, to be a convenient medicine, on ac-

count of the uncertainty of its dofe; and the tartar emetic,

employed in the manner directed by the late Dr. Fothergill,

has appeared to be more ufeful.

MCCCLXIII.

Thefe are the remedies to be employed in the firft ftage

cfthe difeafe- for obviating its fatal tendency, and putting
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it into a fafe train. But in the fecond ftage, when, I fup-

pofe the contagion hns ceafcd to aft, and that the difcafe

continues merely by the power of habit, a different indica-

tion arifes, and different remedies are to be employed.

MCCCLXIV.

This difeafe, which often continues for a long time, does

not, in my opinion, continue during the whole of that time

in confequence of the contagion's remaining in the body,

and continuing to act in it. That the difeafe does often

continue long after the contagion has ceafcd to aft, and that,

too, by the power of habit alone, appears to me probable

from hence, that terror has frequently cured the difeafe;

that any confiderable change in the ftate of the fyftem, fuch

as the coming on of the fmall-pox, has alfo cured it ; and,

laftly, that it has been cured by antifpafmodic and tonic

medicines, whilft none of all thefe means of cure can be

fuppofed either to correft or to expel a morbific matter, tho*

they are evidently fuited to change the flate and habits of

the nervous fyftem.

MCCCLXV.

From this view we are direfted to the indication "that

may be formed, and, in a great meafure, to the remedies

which may be employed in what we fuppofe to be the fecond

ftage of the difeafe. It may, perhaps, be alleged, that this

indication of Shortening the courfe of the difeafe, is not very

important or neceffary, as it fuppofes that the violence and

danger is over, and, in confequence, that the difeafe will

foon fpontaneoufly ceafe. The laft fuppofition, however, is

not well founded, as the difeafe, like many other convuJfive

and fpafmodic affeftions, may continue for a long time by

the power of habit alone, and by the repetition of pxroxyfms-

may have hurtful effefts, more cfpecially as the violence of

paroxyfms, and, therefore, their hurtful effefts, may he

Part If. S much
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much aggravated by various external caufes that may be ac-

cidentally applied. Our indication, therefore, is proper,

and we proceed to confider the feveral remediee which may

be employed to anfwer it.

MCCCLXVI.

Tetror may poflibly be a powerful remedy, but it is diffi-

cult to meafure the degree of it that lhall be produced ; and,

as a flight degree of it may be ineffectual, and a high de-

gree of it dangerous, I cannot propofe to employ it.

MCCCLXVII.

The other remedies which we fuppofe fuitcd to our fccond

indication, and which, indeed, have been frequently em-

ployed in this difeafe, are antifpafmodics or tonics.

Of the antifpamodics, caftor has been particularly recom-

mended by Dr. Morris, but in many trials, we have not

found it effectual.

With more probability mufk has been employed; but

whether it be from our not having it of a genuine kind, or

not employing it in fufficiently large dofes, I cannot deter-

mine, but we have not found it commonly fuccefsful. Of
antifpafmodics, the mod certainly powerful is opium ; and,

when there is no confiderable fever, or difficulty of breathing

prefent, opium has often proved ufeful in moderating the

violence of the chincough ; but I have not known it em-

ployed fo as entirely to cure the difeafe.

If hemlock has proved a remedy in this difeafe, as we

muft believe from Dr. Butter's accounts, I agree with that

author, that it is to be confidered as an antifpafmodic.

Upon this fuppofition it is a probable remedy; and from

the accounts of Dr. Butter, and fome others, it feems to

have been often ufeful ; but, in our trials, it has often dis-

appointed us, perhaps from the preparation of it not having

been always proper,

MCCCLXVIIL
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MCCCLXVIII.

Of the tonics, I confider the cupmofs, formerly celebrated,

as of this kind, as alfo the bark of the mi{letoe, but I have had
no experience of either, as have always trufled to the Pe-

ruvian bark. I confider the ufe of this medicine as the moft

certain means of curing the difeafe in its fecond ftage; and,

when there has been little fever prefent, and a fufficient

quantity of the bark has been given, it has feldom failed of

foon putting an end to the difeafe.

MCCCLXIX.

When convulfive diforders may be fuppofed to continue

by the force of habit alone, it has been found that a confi-

derable change in the whole of the circumftances and man-

ner of life has proved a cure of fuch difeafes; and analogy

has applied this in the cafe of the chincough fo far, that a

change of air has been employed, and fuppofed to be ufeful.

In feveral inftances I have obferved it to be fo ; but I have

never found the eflecls of it durable, or fufficient to put an

entire flop to the difeafe.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

OF THE

SPASMODIC AFFECTIONS

I N T H E

NATURAL FUNCTIONS.

CHAP. VIII.

Of The PYROSIS,

OR WHAT IS NAMED IN SCOTLAND

The WATER BRASH.

MCCCLXX.

The painful fenfations referred to the ftomach, and which

are probably occafioned by real affe&ions of this organ, are

of different kinds. Probably, however, they procede from

affedions of different natures, and fhould therefore be diflin-

guifhed by different appellations ; but I muft own that the

utmofi precifion in this matter will be difficult. In my efTay

towards
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towards a methodical Nofology, I have, however, attempted

It. For thefe pains that are either acute and pungent, or

accompanied with a fenfe of diftenfion, or with a fenfe of

conflridion, if they are, at the fame time, without any fenfe

of acrimony or heat, I employ the appellation of Gaftrody-

nia. To exprefs thofe painful or uneafy fenfations which

are from a fenfe of acrimony irritating the part, or from fuch

a fenfe of heat, as the application of acrids, whether exter-

nally or internally applied, often gives, I employ the term

of Cardialgia, and by this I particularly mean to denote

thefe feelings which are exprefled by the term Heartburn in

the Englilh language. I think the term Soda has been com-

monly employed by Practical Writers to exprefs an affedion

attended with feelings of the fame kind.

MCCCLXXI.

Befide the pains denoted by the terms Gaftrodynia, Peria-

dynia, Cardialgia, and Soda, there is, I think, another pain-

ful fenfation, different from all of thefe, which is named

by Mr. Sauvages Pyrofis Suecica, and his account of it is

taken from Linnaeus, who names it Cardialgia Sputatoria.

Under the title of Pyrofis, Mr. Sauvages has formed a Ge-

nus, of which the whole of the fpecies, except the eight under

the title we have juft now mentioned, are all of them fpecies

of the Gaftrodynia or of the Cardialgia; and, if there is a

Genus to be formed under the title of Pyrofis, it can only

comprehend the fpecies I have mentioned. In this cafe, in-

deed, I own that the term is not very proper ; but my aver-

sion to introduce new names has made me continue to em-

ploy the term of Mr. Sauvage.

MCCCLXXII.

The Gaftrodynia and Cardialgia I judge to be, for the

mod part, fymptomatic affeclions, and, therefore, have given

them
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them no place in this work; but thePyrofis, as an idiopathic

difeafe, and never before treated of in any fyftcm, I propofe

to treat of here.

MCCCLXXIII.

It is a difeafe frequent among people in lower life, but oc-

curs alfo, though more rarely, in people of better condition.

Tho' frequent in Scotland, it is by no means fo frequent as

Linnaeus reports it to be in Lapland. It appears molt com-

monly in perfons under middle age, but feldom in any per-

fons before the age of puberty. When it has once taken

place, it is ready to recur occafionally for a long time after

;

but it feldom appears in perfons confiderably advanced in

life. It affects both fexes, but more frequently the female.

It fometimes attacks pregnant women, and fome women,

only when they are in that condition. Of other women, it

more frequently affects the unmarried ; and, of the married,

moft frequently the barren. I have had many inftances of

it in women labouring under zjluer albus.

MCCCLXXIV.

The fits of this difeafe ufually come on in the morning

and forenoon, when the ftomach is empty. The firft fym-

ptom of it, is a pain at the pit of the ftomach, with a fenfe

of conftriction, and as if the ftomach was drawn towards

the back ; the pain is increafed by raifing the body into

an erect pollure, and, therefore, the body is bended forward.

This pain is often very fevere ; and, after continuing for

fome time, it brings on an eructation of a thin watery fluid

in confiderable quantity. This fluid has fometimes an acid

tafte, but, very often, is without this, and abfolutely infipid.

The eructation is for fome time frequently repeted ; and

does not immediately give relief to the pain which preceded

it, but does fo at length, and puts an end to the fit.

MCCCLXXV.
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MCCCLXXV.

The fits of this difeafe commonly come on without any

evident exciting caufe; and I have not found it fteadily con-

nected with any particular diet. It attacks perfons ufing

animal food, but, I think, more frequently thofe living on

milk and farinacea. It feems often to be excited by cold

applied to the lower extremities ; and is readily excited by

any confiderable emotion of mind. It is often without any

fymptoms of dyfpepfia.

MCCCLXXVI.

The nature of this afFeftion is not very obvious, but I

think it may be explained in this manner. It feems to begin

by a fpafin of the mufcular fibres of the ftomach, which is

afterwards, in a certain manner, communicated to the

blood-veflels and exhalants, fo as to increafe the impetus

of the fluids in the vefTels, while a conftri&ion takes place

on their extremities. The increafed impetus pours out a

larger quantity of fluid than ufual, while the conftridlion

upon their extremities allows only the pure watery parts to

be poured out, analogous, as I judge, in every refpedt, to

what happens in the diabetes byfiericus.

mccclxxvil

The practice in this difeafe is as difficult as the theory. The

paroxyfm is only to be certainly relieved by opium. Other

antifpafmodics, as vitriolic asther, and volatile alkali, are

fometimes of fervice, but not conftantly fo. Although

opium, and other antifpafmodics, relieve the fits, they have

no efFecl: in preventing their recurrence. For this purpofe,

the whole of the remedies of dyfpepfia have been employed

without fuccefs. Of the ufe of the nux 'vomica mentioned

as a remedy by Liiuiieus I have had no experience.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Of The COLIC.

MCCCLXXV1II.

The principal fymptom of this difeafe is a pain felt in the

lower belly. It is feldom fixed and pungent in one part,

but, in fome meafure, fpreads over the whole of the belly,

and, particularly, with a fenfe of twilling or wringing round

the navel. With this pain the navel and teguments of the

belly are frequently drawn inwards, and often the mufcles of

the belly are fpafmodically contracted, and this as in feparate

portions, giving the appearance of a bag full of round balls.

MCCCLXX1X.

Such pains, in a certain degree, fometimes occur in cafes

of diarrhoea and cholera, but thefe are lefs violent and more

tranfitory, and are named Gripings. It is only when more

violent and permanent, and attended with coitivenefs, that

they conftitute colic. This is alfo commonly attended with

vomiting, which, in many cafes, is frequently repeted,

efpecially when any thing is taken down into the ftomach ;

and in fuch vomitings, not only the contents of the flomach

are thrown up, but, alfo, the contents of the duodenum,

and, therefore, a quantity of bile.

MCCCLXXX.

In fome cafes of colic, the periflaltic motion of the in-

teftines is inverted through the whole length of the alimen-

tary
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tary canal, in fuch a manner that the contents of the great

guts, and, therefore, ftercoraceous matter is thrown up by

vomiting ; and the fame inversion appears ftill more clearly

from this, that what is thrown into the rectum by clyfter is

again thrown out by the mouth. In thefe circumftances of

inverfion the difeafe has been named Ileus, or the Iliac

Paffion, and this has been fuppofed to be a peculiar difeafe

diftinct from colic, but to me it appears that the two dif-

eafes are owing to the fame proximate caufe, and have the

fame fymptoms, only in different degree.

MCCCLXXXI.

The colic is often without any pyrexia attending it

;

fometimes, however, an inflammation comes upon the part

of the inteftine efpecially affected, and this inflammation

aggravates all the fymptoms of the difeafe, being probably

what brings on the mod confiderable inverfion of the peri-

ftaltic motion ; and, as the ftercoraceous vomiting is what

efpecially diftinguifties the Ileus, this has been confidered as

always depending on an inflammation of the inteftines. How-

ever, I can affirm, that, as there are inflammations of the

inteftines without ftercoraceous vomiting, fo I have feen in-

fiances of ftercoraceous vomiting without inflammation ; and

there is, therefore, no ground for diftinguifhing ileus from

colic but as a higher degree of the fame affection.

MCCCLXXXII.

The fymptoms of the colis, and the diffeclions of bodies

dead of this difeafe, fliew very clearly, that it depends upon

a fpafmodic conftriction of a part of the inteftines, and that

this, therefore, is to be confidered as the proximate caufe

of the difeafe . In fome of the diffections of perfons dead of

this difeafe, an intus-fufception has been remarked to have

Part II T happened;
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happened; but whether this be conftantly the cafe in all

the appearances of ileus is not certainly determined.

MCCCLXXXIIf.

The colic has commonly been confidered as being of dif-

ferent fpecies, but I cannot follow the writers on this fub-

jccl in the diftinftions they have eftablifhed. So far, how-

ever, as a difference of the remote caufe conltitutcs a dif-

feience of fpecies, a diftin&ion may, perhaps, be admitted
;

and, accordingly, in our Nofology, I have marked (even

different fpecies; but, I am well perfuaded, that, in all thefe

different fpecies, the proximate caufe is the fame, that is,

a fpafmodic conflriflion of a part of the inteftines, and,

confequently, that in all thefe cafes the indication of cure

is the fame, that is, to remove the conftri&icn mentioned.

Even in the fpecies named Sfercorea Calloja, and Calculofa,

in which the difeafe depends upon an obfliuclion of the intef-

tine, 1 am perfuaded that thefe obllrudlions no not produce

the fymptoms of colic, excepting in fo far as they produce

fpafmodic confliiclions of the inteftines; and, therefore,

that the means of cure in thefe cafes, fo far as they admit

of cure, muft be obtained by the fame means which the

general indication above mentioned fuggefts.

MCCCLXXXIV.

The cu^e, then, of the colic, univerfally, is to be ob-

tained by removing the fpafmodic conftric~tions of the in-

teftines ; and the remedies fuited to this purpofe may be re-

ferred to three general heads :

1. The taking off the fpafm by various antifpafmodic

powers.

2. The exciting the action of the inteftines by purgatives.

3. The employing mechanical dilatation.

MCCCLXXXV.
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MCCCLXXXV.

Before entering upon a more particular account of thefe

remedies, it will be proper to obferve, that, in all cafes of

violent colic, it is advifeable to pradtife blood-letting, both

as it may be ufeful in obviating the inflammation often to

be apprehended, and even as it may be a means of relaxing

the fpafm of the interline. This remedy may, perhaps be

improper in perfons of a weak and lax habit, but in all per-

fons of tolerable vigour it will be a fafe remedy; and in all

cafes where there is the leaft fufpicion of an inflammation

actually coming on, it will be abfblutely neceflary. Nay, it

will even be proper to repete it, perhaps feveral times, if,

with a full and hard pulfe, the appearance of the blood

drawn, and the relief obtained by the firft bleeding, (hall

authorife fuch repeticion.

MCCCLXXXVI.

The antifpal'modic powers that may be employed, are the

application of heat in a djy or humid form, the appli-

cation of Witters, the ufe of opium, and the ufe of mild

oils.

The application of heat, in a dry form, has been employed

by applying to the belly of the patient a living animal, or

bladders filled with warm water, or bags of fubftances which

long retain their heat ; and all thefe have fometimes been

applied with fuccefs ; but none of them feem to me fo pow-

erful as the application of heat in a humid form.

This may be employed either by the immerfion of a great

part of the body in warm water, or by fomenting the belly

with cloths wrung out of hot water. The immerfion has

advantages from the application of it to a greater part of the

body, and, particularly, to the lower extremities; but immerfion

cannot always be conveniently praclifed, and fomentation

may have the advantage of being longer continued, and ic

may
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may have nearly all the benefit of immerfio», if it be, at

the fame time applied both to the belly and to the lower

extremities.

MCCCLXXXVII.

From confidering that the teguments of the lower belly

have fuch a connexion with the inteitines, as, at the fame

time, to be afiefted with fpafmodic contractions, we per-

ceive that blillers applied to the belly may have the ef-

fect of taking off the fpafms both from the mufclcs of the

belly and from the interlines, and, accordingly, bliltering

has often been employed in the colic with advantage. Ana-

logous to this, rubefacients applied to the belly have been

frequently found ufeful.

MCCCLXXXVIII.

The ufe of opium, in colic, may feem to be an ambiguous

remedy. Very certainly it may, for foxnc time, relieve the

pain, which is often fo violent and urgent, that it is diffi-

cult to abftain from the ufe of fuch a remedy. At the fame

time, the ufe of opium retards or fufpends the perifialtic

motion fo much, as to allow the inteitincs to fall into con-

ftri&ions, and may, therefore, while it relieves the pain,

render the caufe of the difeafe more obltinate. On this ac-

count, and, further, as opium prevents the operation of

purgatives, fo often neceflary in this difeafe, many practi-

tioners are averfe to the ufe of it, and fome entirely rejeft

the ufe of it as hurtful. There are, however, others who

think they can employ opium in this difeafe with much ad-

vantage.

In all cafes where the colic comes on without any previ-

ous coftivenefs, and arifes from cold, from paflions of the

mind, or other caufes which operate efpeciaily on the nervous

fyftem, opium proves a fafe and certain remedy; but in

cafes
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cafes which have been preceded by long coltivenefs, or where

the colic, though not preceded by coftivenefs, has, however,

continued for fome days without a flool, fo that a flagnatioa

offices in the colon is to be fufpefted, the ufe of opium is

of doubtful effeft. In fuch cafes, unlefs a flool has been firft

procured by medicine, opium cannot be employed but with

fome hazard of aggravating the difeafe. However, even in

thefe circumftances of coltivenefs, when, without inflam-

mation, the violence of the fpafm is to be fufpetted, when

vomiting prevents the exhibition of purgatives, and when,

with all this, the pain is extremely urgent, opium is to be

employed, not only as an anodyne, but alfo as an anti-

fpafmodic, neceffary to favour the operation of purgatives,

and may be fo employed, when, either at the fame time with

the opiate, or not long after it, a purgative can be exhibited.

Is the byofcyamus, as often fhowing, along with its narcotic,

a purgative quality, better fuited to this difeafe than opium ?

MCCCLXXX1X.

It is feemingly on good grounds that feveral practitioners

have recommended the large ufe of mild oils in this difeafe,

both as antifpafmodics and as laxatives; and, where the palate

and ftomach could admit them, I have found them very ufe-

ful ; but, as there are few Scottifli flomachs that can admit

a large ufe of them, I have had few opportunities of em-

ploying them.

MCCCXC.

The fecend fet of remedies adapted to the cure of colic are

purgatives, which, by exciting the action cf the interlines,

either above or below the obftrufted place, may remove the

conftriclion ; and, therefore, thefe purgatives may be givca

cither by the mouth, or thrown by clyfter into the anus.

As the difeafe is often feated in the great guts ; as clyflers,

by
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by having a more fudden operation, may give more imme-

diate relief; and as purgatives given by the mouth are ready

to be rejected by vomiting; fo it is common, and, indeed,

proper, to attempt curing the colic in the fi.lt place by cly-

fters. Thefe may at firft be of the mildeft kind, confifting

of a large bulk of water, with fome quantity of a mild oil

;

and fuch are fometimes fufficiently efficacious ; however,

they are not always fo ; and it is commonly neceflary to

render them more powerfully ftimulant by the addition of

neutral falts, of which the mod powerful is the common, Or

marine fait. If thefe faline clyfters, as fometimes happens,

are rendered again too quickly, nnd on this account, cr other-

wife, are found ineffectual, it may be proper, ir.llead of thefe

falts, to add to the clyfters an ini'ufion of fenna, or of fome

other purgative that can be extracted by water. The anti-

monial wine may be fometimes employed in clyfters with ad-

vantage. Hardly any clyfters are more effectual than thofe

made of turpenthine properly prepared. When all other in-

jections are found ineffectual, recourfe is to be had to the

injection of tobacco fmoke ; and, when even this fails, recourfe

is to be had to the mechanical dilatation to be mentioned

hereafter.

MCCCXCI.

As clyfters often fail altogether in relieving this difeafe,

and, even when they give fome relief, they are often ftill

imperfect in producing a complete cure, it is generally proper,

and often neceflary, to attempt a more entire and certain

cure, by purgatives given by the mouth. The more power-

ful of thefe, or, as they are called, the Drallic Purgatives,

may be fometimes neceflary, but their ufe is to be avoided,

both becaufe they are apt to be rejected by vomiting, and be-

caufe, when they do not fuccede in removing the obftruc-

tion, they are ready to induce an inflammation. Upon this

account it is ufual, and, indeed, proper, at lead in the firft

place,
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place, to employ the milder, and lefs inflammatory purga-

tives. None have fucceded with me better than the cryftals

of tartar, becaufe this medicine may be conveniently given,

in fmall, but repeted, dofes, to a considerable quantity ;

and, under this management, it is the purgative lealt ready

to be rejected by vomiting, and much lefs fo than the other

neutral falls. If a ftronger purgative be required, jalap,

properly prepared, is lefs offenfive to the palate, and fits bet-

ter upon the ftomach, than moft other powerful purgatives.

On many occafiens of colic, nothing is more effe&ually pur-

gative than a large dofe of calomel. Some practitioners have

attempted to remove the obftruction of the interlines by anti-

monial emetics exhibited in fmall dofes, repeted at proper

intervals •, and when thefe dofes are not entirely rejected by

vomiting, they often prove effectual purgatives.

When every purgative has failed, the action of the in-

terlines has been effectually excited by throwing cold water

on the lower extremities.

MCCCXC1I.

The third means of overcoming the fpafm of the interlines

in this difeafe, is by employing a mechanical dilatation;

and it has been frequently fuppofed that quickfilvqr, given

in large quantity, might operate in this manner. I have

not, however, found it fuccefsful ; and the theory of it is,

with me, very doubtful. Some authors have mentioned the

ufc of gold and filver pills, or balls, fwallowed down; but

I have no experience of fuch practices, and I cannot fuppofe

them a probable means of relief.

MCCCXCIII.

Another means of mechanical dilatation, and a more pro-

bable meafure, is by injecting a large quantity of warm water

by a proper fyringe, which may throw it with fome force,

and
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and in a continued ftream, into the rectum. Both from the

experiments reported by the late Mr. De Haen, and from

thofe I myfelf have had oceafion to make, I judge this re-

medy to be one of the moft powerful and effectual.

MCCCXC1V.

I have now mentioned all the fcveral means that may be

employed for the cure of the colic, confidered as a genus;

but, before I quit this fubject, it may be expected that I

ihould take notice of fome of the fpecies which may feem to

require a particular confideration. In this view, it may be

expected that I Ihould efpccially take notice of that fpecies

named the Colic of Poitou, and particularly known in Eng-

land by the name of the Devonlhire Colic.

MCCCXCV.

This fpecies of the difeafe is certainly a peculiar one, both

in refpect of its caufe and its effects ; but, as to the firft,

it has been lately fo much the fubject of inveffigation, and

is fo well afcertained by the learned phyficians, Sir George

Baker and Dr. Hardy, that it is unneceffary for me to fay

any thing of it here.

With refpect to the cure of it, fo far as it appears in the

form of a colic, my want of experience regarding it does not

allow me to fpeak with any confidence on the fubject *, but,

fo far as I can learn from others, it appears to me, that it is

to be treated by all the feveral means that I have propofed

above for the cure of colic in general.

How far the peculiar effects of this difeafe are to be cer-

tainly forefeen and obviated, I have not properly learned;

and I muft leave the matter to be determined by thofe who

have had fufficient experience in it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of The CHOLERA.

MCCCXCV'.

In this difeafe, a vomiting and purging concurring toge-

ther, or frequently alternating with one another, are the chief

fymptoms. The matter rejected both upwards and down-

wards appears manifcitly to confift chiefly of bile.

MCCCXCVIL

From this lad circumftance, we conclude 'that the difeafe

depends upon an increafed fecretion of bile, and its copious

effufion into the alimentary canal j in which, as it irritates

and excites the motions above mentioned, we infer, that the

bile thus efFufed in larger quantity is, at the fame time, alfo

of a more acrid quality. This appears likewife from the

violent, and very painful gripings that attend the difeafe,

and which we can impute only to the violent fpafmodic con-

tractions of the inteflines that take place here. Thefe fpafms,

are commonly communicated to the abdominal mufcles, and

very frequently to thofe of the extremities

Mcccxcvnr.

Tn the manner now defcribed, the difeafe frequently pro-

cedes with great violence till the flrength of the patient is

greatly, and often fuddenly, weakened, till a coldnefs of the

extremities, cold fweats, and faintings, fliew this, and put

an end to the patient's life, fometimes in the courfe of one

day. In other cafes the difeafe is lefs violent, continues for

Part II, V a
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a day or two, and then ceafes by degrees ; though fuch re-

coveries feldom happen without the afliftance of remedies.

MCCCXCIX.

This difeafe feldom comes on with any fymptoms of py-

rexia ; and though, during the courfe of it, both the pulfe

and refpiration are hurried and irregular, thefe fymptoms are

generally fo entirely removed by the remedies that quiet the

fpafmodic affe&ions peculiar to the difeafe, as to leave no

ground for fuppofing that it had been accompanied by any

proper pyrexia.

MCCCC.

This is a difeafe attending a very warm ftate of the air;

and, in very warm climates, it may, perhaps, appear at any

time of the year ; but, even in thefe climates, it is mod fre-

quent during their warmeft feafons ; and, in temperate cli-

mates, appears only in the warm feafons. Dr. Sydenham

confidered the appearances of this difeafe in England to be

confined to the month of Auguft, but he himfelf obferved it

to appear fometimes towards the end of fummer, when the

feafon was unufually warm, and that, in proportion to the

heat, the violence of the difeafe was greater. Others have

obferved that it appeared more early in fummer, and always

fooner or later, according as the great heats fooner or later

fet in.

MCCCCI.

From all thefe circumftances, it is, I think, very evident,

that this difeafe is the eft'ett of a warm atmofphere, produc-

ing fome change in the ftate of the bile in the human body,

and this change confiding either in its rendering the mat-

ter of the bile more acrid, fo as thereby to ftimulate a more

copious fecretion, or merely by difpofing the matter of the

bile
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bile to pafs off in larger quantity, and, under that circunv

fiance, perhaps, neceflarily more acrid.

MCCCCII.

It has been remarked, that, in warm climates, and feafons,

after extremely hot and dry weather, a fall of rain cooling

the atmofphere feems efpecially to bring on this difeafe ;

and it is very probable that an obftru&ed perfpiration may

have alfo a fhare in this, though it certainly happens that

the difeafe does appear when no change in the temperature

of the air, nor any application of cold, have been obferved.

MCCCCIII.
*

It is poflible, that in fome cafes, the heat of the feafon

may give only a predifpofxtion, and that the difeafe may be

excited by certain ingefta, or other caufes ; but it is equally

certain that the difeafe has occurred without any previous

change, or error, either in diet, or in manner of life, that

could be obferved.

MCCCCIV.

The Nofologifls have conilituted a Genus under the title

of Cholera, and under this have arranged as fpecies, every

affeiiion in which a vomiting and purging of any kind hap-

pened to concur. In many ofthefe fpecies, however, the

matter evacuated is not bilious, and though it were, the eva-

cuation does not procede from any caufe in the ftate of the

atmofphere. In many cafes, too, the vomiting which occurs

is not an effential, but merely an accidental fymptom, from

the particular violence of the difeafe. The appellation of

Cholera, therefore, mould, in my opinion, be confined to

the difeafe I have defcribed above, which by its peculiar

caufe, and, perhaps, alfo by its fymptoms, is very different

from all the other fpecies that have been aflbciated with it.

I
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I believe that all the other fpecies arranged under the title

of Cholera by Salvages, or Sagar, may be properly enough

referred to the genus of Diarrhoea, which we are to treat of

prefently.

The diilinttion I have endeavoured to eftablifli between

the proper Cholera, and the other difeafes that have {bme-

times got the fame appellation, will, as 1 judge, fuperfede

the queflion, Whether the Cholera, in temperate climates,

happens at any other feafon than that above afligncd.

MCCCCV.

In the cafe of a genuine cholera, the cure of it has been

long ago ehVolifhed by experience.

In the beginning of the difcafe, the evacuation of the re-

dundant bile is to be favoured by the plentiful exhibition of

mild diluents, both given by the mouth, and injected by the

anus ; and all evacuant medicines, employed in either way,

are not only fuperfluous, but commonly hurtful.

MCCCCVI.

When the redundant bile appears to be fufficiently warned

out, and even before that, if the fpafmodic aikciions of the

alimentary canal become very violent, and are communicated

in* a confiderable degree to other parts of the body, or when

a dangerous debility feems to be induced, the irritation is to

be immediately obviated by opiates, in fufiicientiy large dofes,

but in fmall bulk, and given, either by the mouth or by

clyfter.

MCCCCVII.

Though the patient be in this manner relieved, it fre-

quently happens, that, when the operation of the opium is

over, the difcafe mows a tendency to return ; and, for at

leaft fome days after the firft attack, the irritability of the

inteilines*
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inteflines, and their difpofnion to fall into painful fpafmo-

dic contractions, feem to continue. In this fituation, the

repetition of the opiates, for perhaps feveraldays, may come
to be neceflary ; and, as the debility commonly induced by
the difeafe favours the difpofition to fpafmodic affections, it

is often ufeiul and neceilary, together with the opiates, to

employ the tonic powers of the Peruvian bark.

CHAP. XI.

Of DIARRHOEA,

O R

LOOSENESS.

MCCCCVIII.

This difeafe confiRs in evacuations by ftcol, more fre-

quent, and of more liquid matter, than ufual. This lead-

ing and characleriftic fymptom is fo divsrfified in its degree,

in its caufes, and in the variety of matter evacuated, that it

is almoft impoffible to give any general hiftory of the dif-

eafe.

MCCCCIX.

It is to be diftinguifhed from dyfentery by not being con-

tagious, by being generally without fever, and by being

witfc
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with the evacuation of the natural excrements, which are,

at leaft for fome time, retained in dylentery. The two dif-

eafes have been commonly diftinguifhed by the gripings

being more violent in the dylentery ; and they are common-

ly lei's violent and lefs frequent in diarrhoea ; but as they

frequently do occur in this alfo, and fometimes to a con-

fiderable degree, fo they do not afford any proper di-

itinction.

MCCCCX.

A diarrhoea is to be diftinguifhed from Cholera, chiefly

by the difference of their caufe.% which, in cholera, is of

one peculiar kind, but, in diarrhoea, is prodigioufly diverfi-

jied, as we (hall fee prefently. It has been common to di-

ftinguifh cholera, by the purging of bilious matter, in this,

being always accompanied with a vomiting of the fame

kind ; but it does not univerfally apply, as a diarrhoea is

fometimes attended with vomiting, and even of bilious

matter.

MCCCCXI.

The difeafe of diarrhoea, thus diftinguifhed, is very

greatly diverfified ; but, in all cafes, the frequency of ftools

is to be imputed to a preternatural increafe of the periftaltic

motion, in the whole, or at leaft, a confiderable portion of

the inteftinal canal. This increafed action is in different de-

grees, is often convulfive and fpafmodic, and, at any rate,

is a motus abnormis ; for which reafon, in the Methodical

Nofology, I have referred it to the order of Spa/mi, and,

accordingly, treat of it in this place.

MCCCCXII.

Upon the fame ground, as I confider, the difeafe named

Lientery to be the highelt degree of an increafed periftaltic

motion,
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motion, I have confidered it as merely ' a fpecies of di-

arrhoea. The idea of a laxity of the inteftinal canal being

thecaufe either of lientery, or other fpecies of diarrhoea, ap-

pears to me to be without foundation, except in the finale

cafe of frequent liquid ftools from a pally of tiit/pbinfter

Mccccxnr.

The increafed aftion of the periftaltic motion, I confider,

as always the chief part of the proximate caufe of diarrhoea ;

but the difeafe is further, and, indeed, chiefly diverfified by

the different caufes of this increafed aftion, which we are

now to inquire into.

MCCCCXIV.

The feveral caufes of the increafed a&ion of the inteftines

may be referred, I think, in the firft place, to two general

heads.

The firft is, of the difeafes of certain parts of the body,

which, either from a confent of the inteftines with thefe

parts, or from the relation which the inteftines have to the

whole fyftem, occafion an increafed aftion in the inteftines,

without the transference of any ftimulant matter from the

primary difeafed part to them.

The fecond head of the caufes of the increafed adtion of the

inteftines is, of the ftimuli of various kinds, which are ap-

plied dire&ly to the inteftines themfelves.

MCCCCXV.

That affections of other parts of the fyftem may affeft the

inteftines without the transference of any ftimulant matter,

we learn from hence, that the paffions of the mind do in

fome perfons excite diarrhoea.

MCCCCXVX
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mccccxvl

That difeafes in other parts may, in like manner aflxft

the inteftines, appears from the dentition of infants, fre-

quently exciting diarrhoea. I believe that the gout often

affords another inftance of the fame kind ; and, probably,

there are others, though not well afcertained.

MCCCCXVII.

The flimuli (MCCCCXIV.) which may be applied to

the inteftines are of very various kinds, and are ei'.her, i.

Matters immediately introduced by the mouth; or, 2. Mat-

ters poured into the inteftines by the feveral excretorics

opening into them ; or, 3. Matters pouicd from certain,

preternatural openings made into them in certain difeafes.

MCCCCXVIH.

Of thofe (MCCCCXVII.) introduced by the mouth, the

firft to be mentioned are the aliments commonly taken in.

Thefe being taken in in too great quantity, often prevent

their due digeftion in the ftomach, and being thus fent in

their crude, and, probably, acrid ftate, to the inteftines,

they frequently excite diarrhoea.

The fame aliments, though, in proper quantity, yet

having too great a proportion, as is often the cafe, of faline

or faccharine matter along with them, prove ftimulant to

the inteftines, and excite diarrhoea.

But our aliments prove efpecialiy the caufes of diarrhoea,

according as they, from their own nature, or from the weak-

nefs of the ftomach, are difpofed to undergo an undue de-

gree of fermentation there, and thereby become ftimulant to

the inteftines. Thus, acefcent aliments arc ready to produce

diarrhoea; but whether from their having any direftly pur-

gative quality, or only as mixed in an over- proportion with

the bile, is not well determined.

MCCCCXIX.
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MCCCCX1X.

Not only the acefcent, but the putrescent difpofition of

the aliments, is a caufe of diarrhcea j and it appears, that

even the effluvia of putrid bodies, taken in, any how in

large quantity, have the fame effecT:.

Are oils or fats, taken in as a part of our aliments, ever

the caufe of diarrhoea ; and, if they be, in what manner do

they operate ?

MCCCCXX.

The other matters introduced by the mouth, which may

be caufes of diarrhcea, are thofe thrown in either as medi-

cines, or poifons that have the faculty of Simulating the

alimentary canal. Thus, in the lift of the Materia Medica,

we have a long catalogue of thofe named purgatives ; and

in the lift of poifons, we have many polTeiTed of the fame

quality. The former, given in a certain quantity, occafion

a temporary diarrhcea, and, given in very large dofes, may

occafion it in excefs, and continue it longer than ufual,

producing that fpecies of diarrhcea named a Hjpercatbarjis.

MCCCCXXI.

The matters (MCCCCXVII.) 2. poured into the cavity

of the inteftines, from the excretories opening into them,

and which may occafion diarrhcea, are either thofe from

the pancreatic or biliary du£t, or thofe from the excretories

in the coats of the inteftines themfelves.

MCCCCXXH.

What changes may happen in the pancreatic juice I do

not exattly know, but I conceive them poflible, and that an

acrid fluid may iflue from the pancreas, even while ftill en-

tire in its ftrufture ; but more efpecially when it is in a fup-

Part II. X puratcd,
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purated, fchirrous, or cancerous flate, a very acrid matter

may be poured out, and occafion diarrhoea.

MCCCCXXHI.

We know well, that, from the biliary duels, the bile

may be poured out in greater quantity than ufual ; and there

is little doubt of its being alfo fometimes poured out of a

more than ordinary acrid quality. It is very probable, that,

in both ways, the bile is frequently a caufe of diarrhoea.

Though I have faid above that diarrhoea may be common-
ly diflinguifhed from cholera, I mud admit here, that, as

the caufes producing that flate of the bile which occafions

cholera, may occur in all the different poffible degrees of

force, fo as, on one occafion, to produce the mod violent,

and diftin&Iy marked cholera, but, upon another, to pro-

duce only the gentleft diarrhoea, which, however, will be

the fame difeafe, only varying in degree ; fo I think it pro-

bable, that in warm climates, and in warm feafons, a

diarrhoea biliofa of this kind may frequently occur, not to be

always certainly diftinguifhed from cholera.

However this may be, it is fufficiently probable, that, in

forae cafes, the bile, without having been acted upon by

the heat of the climate or feafon, may be redundant and

acrid, and be thereby a particular caufe of diarrhoea.

MCCCCXXIV.

Befide bile from the feveral caufes, and in the conditions

mentioned, the biliary dudl may pour out pus, or other

matter, from abfeeffes in the liver, which may be the caufe

of diarrhoea.

Practical writers take notice of a diarrhoea wherein a thin

and bloody liquid is difcharged, which they fuppofe to have

proceded from the liver, and have therefore given the dif-

eafe the name of Hepatirrhota ; but we have not met with

any
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any inftance of this kind, and, therefore, cannot properly

fay any thing concerning it.

MCCCCXXV.

A fecond fet of excretories, from which matter is poured

into the cavity of the inteftines, are thofe from the coats of

the inteftines themfelves, and are either the exhalants pro-

ceding dire&ly from the extremities of arteries, or the ex-

cretories from the mucous follicles ; and both thefe fources

occur in prodigious number over the internal furface of the

whole inteftinal canal. It is probable that it is chiefly the

eft'ufion from thefe fources, which, in moll inftances, gives

the mattter of the liquid ftools occurring in diarrhoea.

MCCCCXXVI.

The matter from both fources may be poured out in larger

quantity than ufual, merely by the increafed action of the

inteitines, whether that be excited by the paffions of the

mind (MCCCCXV.), by difeafes in other parts of the fyftem

(MCCCCXVI.)j or by the various ftimulants mentioned

(MCCCCXVII. and following), or the quantity of matter

poured out may be increafed, not fo much by the increafed

aftion of the inteftines, as by an increafed afflux of fluids

from other parts of the fyftem.

Thus, cold applied to the furface of the body, and fup-

prefling prefpiration, may determine a greater quantity of

fluids to the inteftines.

Thus , the urine in the ifcburia renalis is fometimes de-

termined to pafs off again by the inteftines.

In like manner, pus or ferum may be abforbed from the

cavities in which they have been ftagnant, and be again

poured out into the inteftines, as often happens, in par-

ticular with refpeit to the water of dropfies.

MCCCCXXVII.
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MCCCCXXXIII.

Another preternatural fource of matter poured into the

cavity of the inteftines, is the opening of abfeefles, feated

either in the coats of the inteftines themfelves, or in any of

the contiguous vifcera, which, during an inflamed ftate, had

formed an adhefton with fome part of the inteftines. The

matter thus poured into their cavity may be various, purulent

or fanious, or both together, mixed at the fame time with

more or lefs of blood, and in each of thefe ftates may be

a caufe of diarrhoea.

MCCCCXXXIV.

Amongft the ftimuli that may be direftly applied to the

inteftines, and which, by increafing their periftaltic motion,

may occafion diarrhoea, we mutt not omit to mention worms,

a* having frequently that efFeft.

MCCCCXXXV.

We mult alfo mention here a ftate of the inteftines, where-

in their periftaltic motion is preternaturally increafed, and

a diarrhoea produced ; and that is, when they are affefted

with an eryfipelatous inflammation. With refpett to the

exiftence of fuch a ftate, and its occafioning diarrhoea, fee

what is faid above in (CCCLXXVIII. and following.)

Whether it is to be confidered as a particular and diftindl

cafe of diarrhoea, or is always the fame with fome of thefe

produced by one or other of the caufes above mentioned, I

have not been able to determine.

MCCCCXXXVI.

Laftly, by an accumulation of alimentary, or other matter,

poured into the cavity of the inteftines from feveral of the

fburces above mentioned, a diarrhoea may be efpecially oc-

cafioned when the abforption of the latteals, or of other ab-

forbenjs,
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forbents, is prevented, either by an obftruaion of their ori-

fices, or by an obftruttion of the mefenteric glands, through

which alone the abforbed fluids can be tranfmitted.

In one inftance of this kind, when the chyle prepared in

the ftomach and duodenum is not abforbed in the courfe of

the inteftines, but pafles off in confiderable quantity by the

anus, the difeafe has been named the Morbus Caliacus, or

fimply, and more properly, C&Jiaca, which, accordingly, I

have confidered as a fpecies of diarrhoea.

MCCCCXXXVII.

I have thus endeavoured to point out the various fpecies

of difeafe that may come under the general appellation of

diarrhoea; and from that enumeration it will appear, that

many, and, indeed, the greater part of the cafes ofdiarrhoea,

are to be confidered as fympathic affections, and to be cured

only by curing the primary difeafe upon which they depend ;

of which, however, I cannot properly treat here. From our

enumeration, it will alfo appear, that many of the cafes of

diarrhoea, which may be confidered as idiopathic, will not

require my faying much of them here : In many inflances,

the difeafe is afcertained, and alfo the caufe afligned, by the

condition of the matter evacuated, fo that what is necefTary

to correct or remove it will be fufficiently obvious to posi-

tioners of any knowledge. In fhort, I do not find that I

can offer any general plan for the cure of diarrhoea ; fo that

all I can propofe on this fubjeft, is to give fome general re-

marks on the practice that has been commonly followed in

the cure of this difeafe.

MCCCCXXXVIII.

The praftice in this difeafe has chiefly proceded upon the

fuppofition of an acrimony in the fluids, or of a laxity in the

fimple and moving fibres of the inteftines; and the remedies'

employed
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employed have accordingly been correctors of particular acri-

mony, general demulcents, evacuants by vomiting or purg-

ing, aftringents, or opiates. Upon each ofthefe kinds of

remedy I mail now offer fome remarks.

MCCCCXXXIX.

An acid acrimony is, upon feveral occafions, thecaufeof

diarrhoea, particularly in children, and, in fuch cafes, the

abforbent earths have been very properly employed. Their

common, however, and promifcuous ufe has been very in-

judicious '-, and where there is any putrefcency they mull be

hurtful.

MCCCCXL.

The cafes in which there is a putrid or putrefcent acri-

mony have, I think, been too feldom taken notice of, and,

therefore, the ufe of acids too feldom admitted. The acri-

mony to be fufpedled in bilious cafes, is probably of the

putrefcent kind.

MCCCCXLI.

The general correctors of acrimony are the mild diluents

and demulcents., The former have not been fo much em-

ployed in diarrhoea as they ought ; for, joined with de-

mulcents, they very much increafe the efletts of the latter

;

and although the demulcents, both mucilaginous and oily,

may by themfelves be ufeful, yet, without the afliftance of

diluents, they can hardly be introduced in fuch quantity as

to anfwer the purpofe.

MCCCCXLII.

As indigeftion, and crudities prefent in the flomach, are

fo often the caufe of diarrhoea, vomiting muft therefore be

frequently very ufeful in this difeafe.

In
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In like manner, when the difeafe procedes, as it often

does, from obftrudted perfpiration, and an increafed afflux of

fluids to the inteftines, vomiting is perhaps the moft effe&ual

means of reftoring the determination of the fluids to the fur-

face of the body.

It is poffible that vomiting may give fome inverfion of the

periftaltic motion, which is determined too much down-

wards in diarrhoea ; fo that, upon the whole, it is a remedy

which may be very generally ufeful in this difeafe.

MCCCCXLIII.

Purging has been fuppofed to be more univerfally ne-

cefiary, and has been more generally prattifed. This, how-

ever, in my opinion, procedes, upon very miftaken notions

of the difeafe ; and fuch a practice feems to me, for the moft

part, fuperfluous and in many cafes very hurtful.

It goes upon the fuppofition of an acrimony prefent in the

intellines, to be carried out by purging ; but, if that acri-

mony has either been introduced by the mouth, or brought

into the inteftines from other parts of the body, purging

can neither be a means of correcting nor of exhaufting it,

and muft rather have the effect of increafing its afflux, and

of aggravating its effects. From whatever fource the acri-

mony which can excite a diarrhoea procedes, it may be fup-

pofed fufficient to evacuate itfelf, fo far as that can be done,

by purging ; and as in cholera, fo, in the fame kind of

diarrhoea, it will be more proper to affift the evacuation by

diluents and demulcents, than to increafe the irritation by

purgatives.

MCCCCXLIV.

If then, the ufe of purgatives, in diarrhoea, may be con-

ndered, even in the cafe of an acrimony prefent, as fuper-

iluous, there are many other cafe.s in which they may be

Part II. Y extremely
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extremely hurtful. If the irritability of the intcflines fliall,

from affections in other parts of the fyftem, or other caufes,

have been already very much increafed, purgatives niuil nc-

ceffarily aggravate the difeafe. In the cafe of lientery, no

body thinks of giving a purgative ; and in many cafes of

diarrhoea approaching to that, they mult be equally impro-

per. I have already obferved, that, when diarrhoea pro-

cedes from an afflux of fluids to the inteftines, whether in

too great quantity, or of an acrid quality, purgatives may

be hurtful ; and whoever, therefore, confiders the numerous

and various fources from which acrid matter may be poured

into the cavity of the inteftines, will readily perceive, that,

in many cafes of diarrhoea, purgatives may be extren

pernicious.

There is one cafe in particular to be taken notice of.

When, from a general and acrid diflblution of the bloor",

the ferous fluids run off too copioufly into the cavity of the

inteftines, and excite that diarrhoea which attends the ad-

vanced flate of hectic fever, and is properly called a Col

liquative Diarrhoea. I have, in fuch cafes, often feen pur-

gatives given with the moft baneful effects.

There is ftill another cafe of diarrhoea in which purgntivcg

are pernicious, and that is when the difeafe depends, as wc

have alleged it fometimes may, upon an cryfipelatous in-

flammation of the inteftines.

I need hardly add, that, if there be a cafe of diarrhoea

depending upon a laxity of the folids, purgatives cannot

there be of any fervice, and may do very much harm. Upon

the whole, it will, I think, appear, that the proper ufe of

purgatives in diarrhoea is very much limited, and that the

promifcuous ufe of them, which has been fo common, is in-

judicious, and often pernicious. I believe the practice has

been chiefly owing to the ufe of purgatives in dyfenteric

cafes, in which they are truly ufefu!, becaufe, contrary to

the
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the cafe of diarrhoea, there is in dyfentery a confiderable

conftridion of the inteftines.

MCCCCXLV.

Another fet of remedies employed in diarrhoea, are

aftringents. There has been fome hefitation about the em-
ployment of thefe in recent cafes, upon the fuppofition that

they might occafion the retention of an acrid matter that

mould be thrown out. I cannot, however, well underftand,

or aflign the cafes in which fuch caution is neceftary ; and

I think that the power of aftringents is feldom fo great as to

render their ufe very dangerous. The only difficulty which

has occurred to me, with refpeft to their ufe, has been to

judge of the circumftances to which they are efpecially

adapted. It appears to me to be only in thefe where the

irritability of the inteftines depends upon a lofs of tone; and

this, I think, may occur either from the debility of the whole

fyftem, or from caufes acting on the inteftines alone, all vio-

lent, or long continued fpafmodic and convulfive affe&ions of

the inteftinal canal, neceffarily inducing a debility there. Such

caufes often take place, from violent irritation, in colic,

dyfentery, cholera, and diarrhoea.

MCCCCXLVI.

The laft of the remedies of diarrhoea that remain to be

mentioned are opiates. The fame objections have been made

to the ufe of thefe, in recent cafes of diarrhoea, as to that of

aftringents, but on no good grounds ; for the effedls of opi-

ates, as aftringent, are never very permanent, and an evacu-

ation depending upon irritation, though it may be for fome

time fufpended by opiates, yet always returns very foon. It

is only by taking off irritability that opiates are ufeful, in

diarrhoea ; and, therefore, when the difeafe depends upon an

increafe of irritability alone, or when, though proceding

from
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from irritation, that irritation is corrected or exhaufted, opi-

ates are the moll ufeful and certain remedy. And, though

opiates are not fuited to corredl or remove an irritation ap-

plied, they are often of great benefit in fufpending the ef-

fects of that irritation whenever thefe are violent; fo, upon

the whole, it will appear, that opiates may be very frequent-

ly, and with great propriety, employed in the cure of di-

arrhoea.

CHAP. XII.

Of The DIABETES.

MCCCCXLVII.

This difeafe confifts in the voiding of an unufually large

quantity of urine.

As hardly any fecretion can be increafed without an in-

creafed aftion of the veffels concerned in it, and as fome in-

ftances of this difeafe are attended with affections manifeftly

fpafmodic, I have had no doubt of arranging the diabetes

under the order of Spa/mi.

MCCCCXLVIII.

This difeafe is always accompanied with a great degree

of thirft, and, therefore, with the taking in of a great quan-

tity of drink. This, in fome meafure, accounts for the very

extraordinary quantities of urine voided ; but ftill, indepen-

dent of this, a peculiar difeafe certainly takes place, as the

quantity of urine voided does almoft always excede the

whole of the liquids taken in.

MCCCCXLIX.
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MCCCCXLIX.

The urine voided in this difeafe is always very clear, and t

at firft fight, appears entirely without any colour, but,

viewed in a certain light, it generally appears to be flightly

tinged with a yellowiih green, and, in this refpett, has been

very properly compared to a folution of honey in a large

proportion of water.

Examined by the tafte, it is very generally found to be

more or lefs fweet; and many experiments that have now

been made in different inftances of the difeafe, fhow clearly

that fuch urine contains, in confiderable quantity, a faccha-

rine matter, and which appears to be very exaftly of the na-

ture of common fugar.

MCCCCL.

Dottor Willis feems to me to have been the firft who took

notice of the fweetnefs of the urine in diabetes, and almoft

every phyfician of England fince has taken notice of the

fame. It is to be doubted, indeed, if there is any cafe of

idiopathic diabetes in which the urine is of a different kind.

Tho' neither the antients nor, in the other countries of

Europe, the moderns, till the latter were directed to it by

the Englifh, have taken notice of the fweetnefs of the urine,

it does not perfuadc us, that, either in antient or in modem

times, the urine in diabetes was of another kind. I myfelf,

indeed, think I have met with one inftance of diabetes in

which the urine was perfectly infipid ; and it would feem

that a like obfervation had occurred to Dr. Martin Lifter.

I am, perfuaded, however, that fuch inftances are very rare,

and that the other is by much the more common, and, per-

haps, the almoft univerfal. I judge, therefore, that the pre-

fence of fuch a faccharine matter may be confidered as the

principal circumftance in idiopathic diabetes; and it gives,

at leaft, the only cafe of that difeafe that lean properly treat

of
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of here; for I am only certain, that what I am further to

mention relates to fuch a tale.

MCCCCLI.

The antecedents of this difeafe, and, confrquently, the

remote caufes of it, have not been well afcertaincd. It may

be true that it frequently happens to men, who, for a long

time before, had been intemperate in drinking ; that it hap-

pens to perlons of a broken conltitution, or who, as we often

exprefs it, are in a cachectic ftate ; that it fometimes follov. s

intermittent fevers ; and that it has often occurred from cx-

cef. in the drinking of mineral waters ; but none of thefe

caufes apply very generally to the cafes that occur. 1 hey

arc not always, nor even frequently, followed by a diabetes ;

and there are many inltances of diabetes which could not be

referred to any of them. In mofl of the cafes of this difealL'

which I have met with, I could not refer it to any particular

caufe.

MCCCCLII.

This difeafe commonly comes on flowly, and almoft im-

perceptibly, without any previous diforder. It often arifes

to a confiderable degree, and fubfifts long, without being

accompanied with evident diforder in any particular part of

the fyftem. The great thirfl which always, and the voraci-

ous appetite which frequently occur in it, are often the only

remarkable fymptoms. Under the continuance of the dif-

eafe, the body is often greatly emaciated ; and a great

weaknefs alfo prevails. The pulfe is commonly frequent

;

and an obfeure fever is, for the mod part, prefent. When

the difeafe proves fatal, it generally ends with a fever, in

many circumftances, particularly thofe of emaciation and de-

bility, refembling a hedtic.

MCCCCLIII.

The proximate caufe of this difeafe is not certainly or

clearly
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e. early known. It frerrr. to have been fometimes connected

with calculous affections of the kidneys* and it is pell

that an iiritation applied there, may increafe the fecretioQ

of urine. It perhaps often does fo; but how it mould pro-

duce the fingular change that takes place in the fiateof the

urine, is not to be eafily explained. It certainly often hap-

, that calculous matters are long prefen: in the urinary

tges, without having any fuch effect as that ofproducing

my fhape.

e have fuppofi-d that the difeafe occurs from a relaxed

retory veffels of the kidneys; and, indeed, the

of perlons who had died of this difeafe hav: mown

ys in a very flaccid ftate. This, however, is pio-

be confidered as rather the effect, than the cauie

dife rtfe.

That no topical affection of the kidneys has a fiiare in

producing this difeafe, and that a fault in the aflimi'ation

of the fluids is rather to be blamed, I conclude from hence,

that even the folid food taken in, increafes the quantity of

the urine voided, at the fame time, with an cncieaie cf the

uccharine matter above mentioned.

MCCCCLIV.

The diabetes has been fuppofed to be owing to a certain

Itate of the bile ; and it is true, that this difeafe has ionic-

times occurred in perfons who were, at the fame time, ?f-

fecied with difeafes of the liver; but this concurrence dor*

not often take place ; and the diabetes frequency occurs,

feparately from any affection of the liver. Jn twenty in-

ftances of diabetes which I have feen, there, was not, in any

one of them, any evident affection of the liver.

The explanation that has been ofTered of the nature and

operation of the bile, in producing diabetes, is very hy-

pothetical, and nowife fatisfying.

:ccclv.
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As I have already faid, I think it probable, that, in moft

cafe?, the proximate caufe of this difeafe is fome fault in

the affimilatory powers, or in thofc employed in converting

alimentary matters into the proper animal fluids. This I

formerly hinted to Dr. Dobfon, and it has been profecuted

and publifhed by him ; but I mull own, that it is a theory

embarrafted with fome difficulties, which I cannot at prcfent

very well remove.

MCCCCLVI.

The proximate caufe of diabetes being fo little known or

ascertained, I cannot propofe any rational method of cure in

the difeafe. From the teftimony of feveral authors, I be-

lieve that the difeafe has been cured; but I believe alfo,

that this has feldom happened ; and when it has been cured,

i doubt much if it was effe&ed by the feveral remedies, to

which thefe cures have been afcribed. In all the inftances

of this difeafe which Imyfelf have fecn, and in feveral others

of which I have been informed, no cure of it has ever been

made in Scotland, though many inftances of it have occur-

red, and in moft of them, the remedies recommended by

authors have been diligently employed. I cannot, there-

fore, with any advantage, enter into a detail of thefe reme-

dies ; and as the difeafe, together with its feveral circum-

ftances, are likely to become foon the fubjeft of diligent in-

veftigation, I avoid going farther at prefent, and judge it

prudent to fufpend my opinion, till I fhall have more ob-

fervations and experiments upon which I can found.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

OF HYSTERIA,

OR THE

HYSTERIC DISEASE.

MCCCCLVII.

The many and various fymptoms which have been fuppofed

to belong to a difeafe under this appellation, render it ex-

tremely difficult to give a general character or definition of

it. It is however, proper, in all cafes, to attempt fome

general idea ; and, therefore, by taking the moft common

form, and that concurrence of fymptoms by which it is

principally diftinguifhed, 1 have formed a character in my
fyftem of Methodical Nofology, and fhall here endeavour to

illuftrate it, by giving a more full hiftory of the phenomena.

MCCCCLVIII.

The difeafe attacks in paroxyfms or fits. Thefe common-

ly begin by fome pain and fulnefs felt in the left fide of the

belly. From this a ball feems to move, with a grumbling

noife, into the other parts of the belly, and making, as it

were, various convolutions there, feems to move into the

ftomach, and more diftinftly (till rifes up to the top of the

gullet, where it remains for fome time, and, by its preflure

Pakt II. Z upon
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upon the larynx, give» a fenfe of fuffocation. By the time

that the difeafe has proceded thus far, the patient is affe&ed

with a ftupor and infenfibility, while, at the fame time, the

body is agitated with various convulfions The trunk of the

body is wreathed to and fro, and the limbs are varioufly

agitated ; commonly the convulfive motion of one arm and

hand, is that of beating, with the clofed fift, upon the

bread very violently and repeatedly. This ftate continues

for fome time, and has, in that period, fome remiflions and

renewals of the convulfive motions j but they at length ceafe,

leaving the patient in a ftupid, and feemingly fleeping ftate.

More or lefs fuddenly, and frequently with repeted fighing

and fobbing, together with a murmuring noife in the belly,

the patient comes out of this, and returns to the exercife of

fenfe and motion, but, generally, without any recolle&ion

of the feveral circumftances we have here defcribed.

MCCCCLIX.

This is the form ofwhat is called an hyjltric parcxyfm, and is

the mod common form ; but its paroxyfms are confiderably

varied in different perfons, and even in the fame perfon at

different times. It differs, by having more or fewer of the

circumftances above mentioned ; by thefe circumftances being

more or lefs violent j and by the different duration of the

whole fit.

Before the fit, there is fometimes a fudden, and unufually

large flow of limpid urine. At the coming on of the fit, the

ftomach is fometimes affected with vomiting, the lungs with

confiderable difficulty of breathing, and the heart with pal-

pitations. During the fit, the whole of the belly, and par-

ticularly the navel, is drawn ftrongly inwards; the fphinfter

am is fometimes fo firmly conftri&ed as not to admit a fmall

clyfter pipe ; and there is, at the fame time, an entire fup-

preflion of urine. Such fits are, from time to time, ready to

recur ;
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recur; and, during the intervals, the patients are liable to

involuntary motions, to fits of laughing, and crying, with

fudden transitions from the one to the other, while fome-

times falfe imaginations, and forae degree of delirium, alfo

occur.

MCCCCLX.

Thefe affections have been fuppofed peculiar to the fe-

male fex ; and, indeed, they moft commonly appear in fe-

males ; but they fometimes, though rarely, attack alfo the

male fex; never, however, that I have obferved, in the

fame exquifite degree.

In the female fex, the di£afe occurs, efpecially from

the age of puberty to that of thirty-five years, and though

it does fometimes, yet very feldom appears before the former,

or after the latter of thefe periods.

At all ages, the time at which it moft readily occurs is

that of the menftrual period.

The difeafc affects the females of the moft exquifitely

fanguine and plethoric habits, and frequently affects thofe

of the moft robuft and mafculine conftitutions.

It affects the barren more than the breeding women, and

therefore frequently young widows.

It occurs efpecially in thofe females who are liable to the

Nymphomania; and the Nofologifts have, properly enough,

marked one of the varieties of this difeafe, by the title of

Hyjieria Libidinofa.

In the perfons liable to the fits of this difeafe, it is readily

excited by the paflions of the mind, and by every confider-

able emotion, efpecially thofe brought on by furprife.

The perfons liable to this difeafe acquire often fuch a de-

gree of fenfibility as to be ftrcngly affected by every impref-

fion that comes upon them by furprife.

MCCCCLXI.
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In this hiftory, there appears to be a concurrence of fym-

ptoms and circuinftances, properly marking a very particular

difeafe, which I think may be diltinguifhed from all otheis.

It feems to me to have been improperly confidered by pliy-

fichns as the fame with fome other difeafes, and particulaily

with hypochondriafis. The two difeafes may have fome fym-

ptoms in common, but, for the moit part, are confiderably

different.

Spafmodic affeftions occur in both difeafes, but neither fo

frequently, nor to fo great a degree, iu hypochondriafis as in

hyfteria.

Perfons liable to hyfteria are fometimes affefted at the fame

time with dyfpepfia. They are often, however, entirely

free from it; but I believe this never happens to perfons af-

fected with hypochondriafis.

Thefe different circumftances mark fome difference in the

two difeafes ; but they are ftill more certainly diftinguifhed

by the temperament they attack, and by the time of life at

which they appear to be moft exquifitely formed.

It has been generally fuppofed, that the two difeafes dif-

fer only in refpeft of their appearing in different fexes ; but

this is not well founded ; for, although the hyfteria appears

moft commonly in females, the male fex are not absolutely

excluded, as we have obferved above ; and, although the hy-

pochondriafis may be moft frequent in men, the inftances of

it in the female fex are very common.

MCCCCLXII.

From all thefe confiderations, it mult, I think, appear,

that the hyfteria may be very well, and properly, diftin-

guifhed from hypochondriafis.

Further, it feems to me to have been with great impro-

priety, that almoft every degree of the irregular motions of

thQ
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the nervous fyftem has been referred to the one or other of

thefe two difeafes. Both are marked by a peculiarity of

temperament, as well as by certain fymptoms commonly ac-

companying that; but fome of thefe, and many others ufually

marked by the name of Nervous Symptoms, may, from va-

rious caufes, arife in temperaments different from that which

is peculiar to either hyfteiia or hypochondriafip, and without

being joined with the peculiar fymptoms of either the one

or the other difeafe ; fo that the appellation of Hylteric and

Hypochondriac are very inaccurately applied to them.

Under what view thefe fymptoms are otherwife to be confi-

dered, I am not ready to determine, but mull remark, that

the appellation of Nervous Difeafes, is too vague and unde-

fined to be of any ufeful application.

MCCCCLXIII.

Having thus endeavoured to dillinguifh hyfteria from every

other difeafe, I fhall now attempt its peculiar pathology.

With refpeft to this, I think it will, in the firft place, be ob-

vious, that its paroxylms begin by a convulfive and fpafmo-

dic affection of the alimentary canal, which is afterwards

communicated to the brain, and to a great part of the ner-

vous fyltem. Although the difeafe appears to begin in the

alimentary canal, yet the connection which the paroxyfms fo

often have with the menftrual flux, and with the difeafes

that depend on the ftate of the genitals, fliowb, that phyfi-

cians have, at all times, judged rightly in confiuenng this

difeafe as an affection of the uterus, and other parts of the

genital fyftem.

MCCCCLXIV.

With regard to this, however, I can go no farther. In

what manner the uterus, and in particular the ovaria, are af-

fetted in this difeafe j how the affeflion of thefe is commu-

nicated
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nicated with particular circumflances to the alimentary canal

;

or how the affection of this, rifing upwards, affetts the brain,

fo a« to occafion the particular convulfions which occur in

this difeafe, 1 cannot pretend to explain.

But, although I cannot trace this difeafe to its firft caufes,

or explain the whole of the phaenomena, I hope, that, with

refpect to the general nature of the difeafe, I may form fome

general conclufions, which may ferve to dn colour conduct in

the cure of it.

MCCCCLXV.

Thus, from a confideration of the predifponent and occa-

fional caufes, it will, I think, appear, that the chief part of

the proximate caufe is a mobility of the fyftem, depending

generally upon its plethoric flate.

MCCCCLXVI.

Whether this difeafe ever arife from a mobility of the

fyftem, independent of any plethoric (late of it, I cannot po-

f»tively determine ; but, in many cafes that have fubfifted for

fome rime, it is evident that a fenfibility, and confequently,

a mobility, are acquired, which often appear when neither

a general plethora can be fuppofed to fubfift, nor an occa-

fional turgefcence to have happened. However, as we have

fhown above that a diftenfion of the vefTels of the brain

feems to occafion epilepfy, and that a turgefcence of the

blood in the vcfiels of the lungs feems to produce afthma, fo

analogy leads me to fuppofe, that a turgefcence of blood in

the uterus, or in other parts of the genital fyftem, may oc-

cafion the fpafmodic and con vul five motions which appear

in hyfteria. It will, at the fame time, be evident, that this

affection of the genitals muft efpecially occur in plethoric

habits ; and every circumftance mentioned in the hiftory of

the difeafe ferves to confirm this opinion as to its proximate

•aufe.

MCCCCLXVIL
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MCCCCLXVII.

From this view of the fubject, the analogy of hyfleria and

epilepfy will readily appear; and why, therefore, we are to

fay that the indications of cure are the fame in both.

As the indications, fo the feveral means ofanfweringthem,

are fo much the fame in both difeafes, that the fame obfer-

vationsand directions, with regard to the choice and employ-

ment of thefe remedies, that have been delivered above on

the fubject of epilepfy, will apply pretty exactly to hyfteriaj

and, therefore, need not be repeted here.

CHAP. XIV.

Of CANINE MADNESS,
And HYDROPHOBIA.

MCCCCLXVIII.

This difeafe has been fo exactly and fully defcribed in

books that are in every body's hands, that it is on no ac-

count nece/fary for me to give any hiftory of it here; and,

with refpect to the pathology of it, I find that I can fay

nothing fatisfying to myfelf, or that I can expect to prove fo

to others. I find alfo, with refpeet to the cure of this dif-

eafe, that there is no fubject in which the fallacy of ex-

perience appears more ftrongly than in this. From the moil

antient times to the prefent, many remedies for preventing

and curing this difeafe have been recommended, under the

fanction of experience, and have, perhaps, alfo kept their

credit for fome time; but fucceding times have generally,

upon the fame ground of experience, deftroyed that credit

v
entirely;
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entirely; and moft of the remedies formerly employed are

now fallen into abfolute neglect. In the prefent age, fome

new remedies have been propofeil, and have experience al-

leged to vouch for their efficacy ; but many doubts ftill re-

mam with relpedt to that; and, though I cannot judge in

this matter from my own experience, I think it incumbent

on me to give to my pupils the bell judgment I can form

with refpect to the choice of the remedies at prefent recom-

mended.
MCCCCLXIX.

I am, in the firft place, firmly perfuaded, that the moft

certain means of preventing the confequences of the bite, is

to cut out, or otherwife to deftroy the part in which the bite

has been made. In this every body agrees, but with this

difference, that fome are of opinion that it can only be ef-

fectual when it is done very foon after the wound has been

made, and they therefore neglect it when this opportunity

is miffed. There have been, however, no experiments made

proper to determine this matter ; and there are many confi-

derations which lead me to think, that the poifon is not im-

mediately communicated to the fyftem, and, therefore, that

this meafure of deftroying the part may be pra,ctifed witk

advantage, even many days after the bite has been given,

MCCCCLXX.

Whilft the (late of onr experience, with refpect to feveral

remedies now in ufe, is uncertain, I cannot venture to affert

that any of thefe is abfolutely ineffectual ; but I can give it

as my opinion, that the efficacy of mercury given very

largely, and pet lifted in for a long time, both as a means of

preventing the difeafe, and of curing it when it has actually

come on, is better vouched by experience than that of any

other remedy now propofed, or commonly employed.

End of the Second Part.










